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'ARREST SUSPECTED 'SYNDICATE' MEMBERS

S m a s h i n g  T e x a s  O i l  T h e f t  R i n g
BALLINGER, Tex. (A P ) 

— Three men were in jail 
here today in connection 
with what authorities called 
a massive theft of crude oil 
by a suspected interstate 
gang of thieves.

Arrest warrants have been 
issued for at least three other 
men.

The FBI, Texas Rangers 
and the Texas Railroad 
Commission are conducting 
the investigation along with 
sheriff’s departments in 
Runnels, Taylor and Jones 
counties.

A source close to the in
vestigation said thousands of 
barrels of crude oil were 
stolen from tank farms 
throughout West Ceni’.ral 
Texas and trucked to a 
Texas City refinery where it 
was refinm as gasoline.

Jailed here were Dennis T. 
Davis, 31, of Abilene; Clinton 
L. Wilkerson, 43, of Houston; 
and Jackie Clough, 20, oif 
Winters, Tex. Davis and 
Wilkerson w ere each 
charged with two counts of 
felony theft and were beiing 
held under $25,000 bonds.

(AP  WIREPHOTO)

REUNITED — A spokesman for Elizabeth Taylor and 
Richard Burton said Wednesday that the couple had 
decided to reconcile permanently. “ This is not a trial 
reconciliation, it is permanent,’ ’ he quoted Burton as 
saying.

ONE MORE TIME

Liz, Richard 
Will Marry?

GSTAAD, Switzerland 
(A P ) — Elizabeth Taylor 
and Richard Burton were 
reported traveling together 
“ somewhere in Switzerland’ ’ 
today after 14 months of 
d ivorce and another 
reconciliation. Burton was 
quoted as saying they might 
remarry In Israel.

“ T h ^  are driving around 
in Switzerland and are ex
pected to be back here before 
going to 19*001 next week,’ ’ 
said Miss Taylor’s secretary 
at the home the star main
tains in Gstaad to reduce her 
taxes.

“ The reconciliation is 
confirm ed,’ ’ she added, 
‘ “rhey are now driving 
around together in her car,
but 1 don’t know where they___ »»are.

A spokesman for the 
couple in New York, John 
Springer, said Burton had 
told him: “ This is not a trial 
reconciliation; it is per
manent.’ ’

Springer said Burton also 
tola him th ^  might remarry 
during their visit to Israel 
because “ after all, Elizabeth 
is Jewish.’ ’

Miss Taylor converted to 
Judaism in 1959, between her 
third and fourth husbands, 
producer Mike Todd and

Clough was held under $5,000 
bond on the same charges.

Runnels County Deputy 
Johnny Wilson said he 
became suspicious Aug. 12 of 
an oil tank truck here which 
bore the sign of a Houston 
firm.

An investigation led to 
arrest and jailing of the trio 
last Thursday. Warrants 
were issued for three other 
men.

Roy Payne, chief of field 
operations for the Texas 
R a i lr o a d  C o m 
mission—which regulates

petroleum activities in the 
state—met today with Atty. 
Gen. John Hill. Also present 
were H ill’ s execu tive 
assistanL John^Odam, and 
Jerry C^arruth' of the at
torney general’s organized 
crime division.

Hill said he had spoken by 
telephone with Dist. Atty. 
R w a l Hart of San Angelo.

The atttmey general said 
he had not yet talked with the 
FBI and did not know of the 
federal agency ’s in
volvement but planned to 
contact the FBI regarding

the possible Louisiana 
aspwts of the case.

Hill said his information 
“ involves allegations that an 
organized theft ring is in
volved in spotting oil in 
various spots of this state for 
truckers that can be 
confiscated or stolen and 
transported into the market. 
I do not know the dimensions 
of it.... We do have reasons to 
believe it is an organized 
ring”

Payne said the alleged 
scheme might cross state 
lines. “ We have information

INFLATION RATE IN DOUBLE FIGURES

Prices For Food, Gas, 
Used Cars Zip Higher

singer E^ddie Fisher, both 
Jews.

Burton, now 49, was Miss. 
Taylor’s fifth husband; she 
is 43 and was his second wife. 
Their marriage lasted 10> 
years, and for much of that 
time they were among the 
m ovies’ b iggest — and. 
highest paid — attractions. 
In the latter years, the 
marriage turned stormy, 
and last year a Swiss court 
awarded Miss Taylor an 
uncontested d ivorce on 
grounds of incompatibility.

Since their divorce, Missi 
Taylor has been the constant’, 
companion (rf a Los Angeles, 
used car dealer named 
Henry Wynberg whih; 
Burton has had a string oiF 
girl friends. But Springeir 
said they had been in  
communication by telephone 
for some time.

He said Miss T a y lo r  
/returned to Switzerland lastt 
weekend from Leningrad, 
where she had been making 
the* film “ The Bluebird.’̂  
Burton joined her, and the;y 
were reconciled,’ ' Springsir 
reported.

“ Whether they will g<*t 
married immediately is nc4 
absolutely certain,’ ’ he said, 
adding that it was probable 
they would remarry.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Soaring prices for food, 
gasoline and used cars 
pushed consumer w ices up 
1.2 per cent in July, the 
biggest monthly rise in 
inflation this year, the

Government reported today. 
Computed annually at 14.4 

per cenL the inflation rate is 
the first in double figures 
since last September.

Last month’s increase 
compared with a rise of 
eight-tenths <rf a per cent in 
June, providing further 
evidence that inflation 
pressure remains a serious 
problem for the economy as 
it recovers from its worst 
recession since the 1930s.

At the same time, the 
government reported that 
the nation’s total economic 
output showed its sharpest 
improvement in four years 
at midyear, indicating that 
the economy is snapping 
back from recession more 
strongly than administration 
officials had expected.

The Commerce Dcfnrt- 
ment said its revised 
estimates o f the Gross 
National Product showed a 
growth in volume of 1.6 per 
cent at an annual rate in the 
three months ended in June. 
The department’s initial 
estimate last month had

Policeman 
Shot Down

DALLAS (A P ) — One 
policeman was shot to death 
and another wounded 
seriously today during an 
investigation and high speed 
chase that resulted in the 
shooting death of another 
man, onicers said.

O fficers said two 
policemen appeared at a 
South Dallas gas station at 
midmorning where the 
gunfire eru^ed, killing one 
patrolman. His partner was 
shot in the stomach but 
managed to radio for help, a 
police spokesman said.

“ A hell of a lot (rf people’ ’ 
responded to the call and 
gave chase, the spokesman 
said.

A white Cadillac was 
chased into far South Dallas 
where the driver was shot to 
death, the spokesman said.

Details of the shootings 
and identities of the dead 
were not known at once, the 
spokesman said.

r V

forecast a decline of three- 
tenths of one per cent at an 
annual rate.

In reporting consumer 
prices, the Labor Depart
ment said food prices rose 
1.9 per cent in July, the 
biggest increase since a 2 per 
cent lump in August 1974. 
Gasoline prices lumped 4.3 
per cent and used cars were 
up nearly 4 per cent. 
Oificialssaid these increases 
accounted for three-fourths 
of the July increase.

Meanwhile, Agriculture 
Secretary Earl L. Butz said 
retail food prices this year 
could average around 9 per 
cent above last year’s levels. 
That range would be in the 
middle of the department’s 
“ worst case’ ’ projections 
early last May when the 
growing season began.

The Federal Trade 
Commission said a special 
analysis of meat, milk, 
bread and beer costs found 
no evidence of profiteering.

TW O-W AY TRADE B A N N E D

Partial Lifting Of U.S. 
Embargo Against Cubat»’«I''W

w  w  some oil one

WASHING’TON (A P ) — 
The United States will an
nounce today a partial lifting 
of the A m ^can  economic 
embargo against Cuba, State 
D e p a r tm e n t  s o u rc e s  
disclosed.

The sources said the 
announcenient will permit 
American finns operating in 
third countries to sell goods 
to Cuba for the first time in 
well over a decade.

The move is more of a 
gesture toward third 
countries than toward Cuba, 
the sources said, but they 
acknowledged it probably 
will be interpreted as a 
sirftening of the American 
position toward the Havana 
regime.

The decision will not affect 
two-way trade with Cuba, 
which has been banned by 
law since 1962. The State 
Department has asked 
(Congress not to repeal that 
legislation, reasoning that it 
should be subject to 
negotiations with Cuba once 
bilateral talks on a nor
malization of relations 
begin.

Foreign countries have 
long complained about the 
restraints on sales to Cuba 
by American corporations 
operating within their 
borders.

Argentina and Canada, for 
example, have argued that 
the United States has no 
business trying to regulate 
the sales of American Hrms 
incorporated under the laws 
of those countries.

In April 1974, the State 
Department, in a major 
dei^rture from previous

policy, announced it would 
grant three U.S. auto 
manufacturers in Argentina 
licenses to export vetucles to 
Cuba.

Argentina had threatened 
the corporations with 
nationalization unless the 
deal were allowed to go 
through.

Early this year, a similar 
exception was made for a 
Canadian-based American 
firm which manufactures 
office furniture.

'Red Tide' 
Warning
AUS'HN, Tex. (A P ) — The 

Texas Paries and Wildlife 
Department warned those 
with weekend plans today 
that the largest mass of “ red 
tide’ ’ sighted in several 
years now extends from 
Galveston Island to Port 
O’Connor.

D epartm ent ch em ist 
(Tharles Befaire of Seabrook 
reported that about 90 miles 
of the Gulf coast are affected 
by the algae bloom, com
monly called red tide 
because of the discoloration 
of the water.

“ This is a d ifferen t 
organism from those of tte

to the effect that they are 
based in Louisiana but we 
don’t have definite proof,’ ’ 
Payne said.

“ In my personal opinion it 
is a syndicate’ ’ formed 
specifically for the purpose 
(M oil theft, he said.

As Payne described it, the 
alleged ring operated this 
w ^ :

Spotters in the West 
Central Texas area around 
Abilene watched for oil 
leases with full tanks of 
crude. When they found one, 
they told a tnKker who 
would go in between 2 a.m. 
and 4 a.m. and load trucks 
from the full tanks on the 
leases.

The truckers would drive 
the oil to Southeast Texas, 
selling nuich of it to Texas 
C i^  Refining Co.

Since documentation is 
required, an independent oil 
operator whom Payne 
d^lined to identify supplied 
papers saying the oil came 
from wells on his leases in 
East Texas.

Payne said it appears that 
Texas (Tity Refining “ has 
been an unwitting purchaser 

stolen oil.’ ’ Payne said he 
does not believe the refinery 
knew it bought stolen oil, but 
the firm accepted papers 
that were not sufficient 
because more than a letter 
from an oil lease operator is 
required.

Payne said that Railroad 
Commission investigators 
were looking into the 
operator’s properties in East 
Texas. Tbe commission has 
the authority to imi 
$l,000-a-day civil penal 
as well as to shut off his 
pipeline connections.

The a l l ie d  scheme came 
to lighL Payne said, when 
some oil o^rators in the 
West Central Texas area 
received a tip and passed it 
on to Texas Rangers who 
made the flrst arrests. The

three arrested are truckers 
and no spotters have been 
taken into custody, he said.

Texas City Refining may 
not have been the only 
recipient of the hot oil, 
Payne said, but it was the 
destination of at least 1,300 
barrels in seven separate 
deliveries.

A source close to the probe

said at least two Dallas 
companies were victims of 
the thefts. One small 
operator said thieves took 
nearly $12,000 in crude oil 
from his lease.

Much of the stolen crude is 
considered “ old oil’ ’ and 
sells for close to $10 a barrel.

The source said at least six 
tank trucks were Involved.

SETTLEMENT LOOMS

Cops, Firemen 
On Picket Lines

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) — 
Leaders of striking police 
and firemen agreed to a 
proposed settlement early 
today after marathon 
negotiations mediated by 
Mayor Joseph L. Alioto. But 
a member of the city’s board 
of supervisors said the 
mayor's announcement was 
“ premature.”

“ We’re the ones who are 
goii^ to have to take the 
action, not him ,”  said 
Supervisor John L. Molinari.

Meanwhile, striking police 
and firemen rem ain^ on 
picket lines this morning.

Alioto announced ac
ceptance of the proposed 
settlement by strike leaders 
at a news conference about 
three hours a fter the 
supervisors ended their 
meeting. The supervisors 
lambasted the m ayor’s 
actions in the pay dispute
and appealed to the governor 
for help from the highway 
patrol.

Alioto declined to disclose 
details of the proposal but 
predicted that the board of 
supervisors would accept the 
tentative agreement.

But shortly a fter 
awakening this morning, 
Molinari said: “ I think hu 
announcement of a tentative 
(xxiposal is totally prema
ture.”

Alioto said the tentative 
settlement would be offered 
to members of the Police 
Officers Association, Fire 
Fighters Local 796 and the 
board of supervisors “ at the 
earliest possible moment.”  

Asked when he thought 
police and firemen would be 
Back on the job, Alioto said, 
“ We are going to leave the 
situation as it is at present.”  

About 90 per cent of the 
city’s 1,935 policemen went 
on strike Monday after 

•r cent salary increase, 
ilf of what police had 

d em an d ed . F ir e m e n ,  
seeking the same wage 
boost, joined the strike 
Wednesdiy night.

Jerry Schroff, v ice 
president of the firemen’i  
union, estimated that of the 
1.700 men on the force, only 
about 200 were on duty after 
an overwhelmingly favor
able strike vote.

Viking On Way 
To Red Planet

tides which periodicaDy 
hit the Florida co asv ’

ORLANDO, Fla. (A P ) -  
America’s Viking spaceship 
zipped across the orbit of the 
moon today on a 505-million- 
m ile flight designed to 
determine if there is life on 
the planet Mars.

A Titan Centaur rocket 
launched the Vikins on its 
303-day chase around the sun 
at 5:22 p.m. Wednesday, and 
the letter-perfect per
formance of the spaceship 
spread smiles across the 
faces of space officials who 
had s c o a ^  through two 
blastoff delays last week.

First, the spacecraft was 
fired into a paning orbit 106 
m iles above earth so 
scientists osaid position the

'Then, 30 minutes later, 
another rocket blast sent the 
Viking streaking toward 
Mars at 24,000 miles an hour 
and, hopefully, a soft landing 
in time for the Bicentennial.

“ It ’s really good to have a 
smile on my face,”  said John 
Neilon, the National 
Aeronautics and Space 
Administration’s director for 
launch vehicles. “ It was a 
trouble-free countdown. ”

The Titan (^ t a u r  launch 
vehicle forced the first delay 
on Aug. 11 when a guidance 
control valve in the first 
stage malfunctioned.

James Martin, project 
manager for the $l-billion

mission, and other space 
officials have yet to offer a 
definite cause for the second 
delay, an errant switch that 
drained two batteries in the 
orbiter half of the spaceship.

A sister craft is to be 
launched Sept. 1.

Martin said officials were 
considering a long mid
course correction next 
Wednesday to improve 
shrinking chances for a 
landing on Mars July 4,1976. 
the 200th anniversary of 
American independence.

The nine-day delay In the 
launch may push the 
touchdown date past the 4th 
of July.

•S irBelaire said. “ Thus far < 
a few fish have been killed.’ 

He said there have been 
reports of some speckled 
trouL sand trout, flounder 
and sharks killed by the 
toxin released from the 
algae or by oxygen 
depletion.

F U N D  K E E P S
M OM ENTUM
The Bible Class Fund 

appeal had a little breather 
in numbers Thursday, but 
generous friends kept the 
momentum going as the fund 
edged within a hair of the 
^ ,000— or halfway mark.

Included were many 
staunch backers over the 
years. 'Die class, while it 
carries high school credit, 
must be financed from
private rather than tax 
sources. So please send or 
mail your gift to the Herald 
for a^nowledgment. Latest 
donors are:
Mrt Annit M l  Winn tIO.OO
Mrt. S. R. NobiM 5.00
Mr. and Mr%. Alan Karnodia, 

mamory Euoana Thomaa 20.00
Willing Workars,

Midway Baptiai 5.00
Willing Workart,

Baptitt Tanwit <0.00
Mr. and Mra. Gaorga Bair 50.00
Mr. andAArt. Rom Barllatt 15 00
Dr. and Mr*. Allan R. Hamilton 100 00 
Mr. and M n. Wm. T. McHaa, 

mamory Charla* Maratrand 10.00 
Rutti ClaM,

Collaga Baptlal,
mamory Boona Horna 10.00

Mr. G. D Oa«M0n, 
ntamory Nat Sliick and 
GranvHIa Dawaon

BO N E  C H IU IN G  N IGHTS

25-Year-Old Nurse 
Lost In Grand Canyon
SUPAI VILLAGE, Ariz. 

(A P ) — “ If you had told me 
on day one that I would 
survive for three weeks here, 
I would have said, ‘No
way,” ’ says a woman lost for 

) days in the Grand Ca^on. 
Linda Forney of Pitta-

’V8RII*

25.00
i,m.2o
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(P M a  By Danny VaMaa)

CHANGE MY SCHEDULE -  John Talmadge, special tjducation j^ n -  
selor; Joe Horton and Mrs. Janice Rosson, hli^  s c h o ^ a in i i e lo ^ ^  
to a barrage of students ask for schedule changes at the M fb scbool this

week. Over 200 requests for schedule changes were handed by tte  group. 
Harvey Rottell, vocational counselor, is shown in the back of tte  group, 
trying to get to his desk where he, too, can help make the changes.

Winds from the sonUi 
at 19-20 miles per hour 
today, diminishing to 5- 
10 mph tonight High 
today and Friday in iow 
90s. Low tonight in 
upper 60s. Partly  
c l e ^ ,  and continued 
fata* weather.

burgh was found Wed- 
nes^y by searchers. She 
was taken to a Flagstaff, 
Ariz., hospital, where doc
tors said she was in good 
condition.

A nightmare of blazing hot 
days and bone^hilling n i^ ts  
for the 2S-year-old nurse 
began Aug. 1, when she 
started hiking down to this 
remote Indian village at the 
bottom of the canyon.

“ I never got to the 
village,”  she Said. “ I left my 
peck (with food) along the 
trail. It just started getting 
very dark. I laid down to go 
to sleep, but I was too scared 
to sleep.”

Ranger Dick McClaren 
said Miss Forney made a 
wrong turn and went south 
instead of going into the 
village. She was found about 
15 miles away in a side 
caiwon.

“ The only thing I had to 
eat were buds of cactus 
plants,”  she said. “ They 
were pretty good.”

Her water supply con
sisted of a trickle from a 
crack in tte rocks.

Miss Forney, dressed only 
in blue jeans, a halter top 
and crei^-soled shoes, said 
ste berame very cold at

LINDA FORNEY

night, when temperatures 
dipped to the 50s. Ste said 
she had to seek shade during 
the day, when the 
temperatures topped 100 
depres.

Relatives reported her 
missing Monday and told the 
Coconino County sheriffs 
o ffice her parents had 
received a postcard from her 
dated July 31 saying she was 
going to hike into the canyon.

Park officials found her 
car parked at tte  canyon 
rim.

Hardy Jones, a Supai 
Indian, and several other 
searchers located the 
woman after Jones said he 
found tracks in an area 
“ where nobody should be.”
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Textiles W o rth y  Prize ic Route
Texas is big in a lot of things. And Texas isn’t 

ashamed to admit it.
What does make Texas sheepish is to find out it’s 

missing the boat, and making a tiny splash instead of a 
great big wave. And that’s the case when it comes to 
textiles.

This state is the nation’s big boy when it comes to 
production of natural fibers — cotton, wool and 
mohair. But it is a 97-round weakling when it comes to 
processing those raw fibers into material. There are 35 
textile muls in the state, but they can handle roly a 
fraction of the fiber produced here. The rest goes out oi 
state for processing, and a lot of it returns for final cut- 
and-sew operations by the state’s sizable apparel in
dustry.

In the process, Texas is losing a lot of money — and a 
lot of jobs. The economic research department ^  the 
University of Texas figures that a bale of cotton which 
brings the grower $200 increases in value to ^,000 by

the time it comes back to Texas as cloth.
A bag of wool goes from $48 to $3,200 when 

manufactured into garments.
It’s obvious that Texas should go afto- its share of 

this industry. And that’s just what the Texas Industrial 
Commission plans to do. I t  has created a new textile

division, charged with enticing more textile mills to 
locate in Texas. The attraction should be good — this is 
where the fiber is produced, reducing transportation

i s t ^

Around The Rim
costs, and a good sui 

The prize IS 
win it.

wo
of labor exists In  the slate, 
the effort we can put forth to

A Different Thrust
light not be bad. 
'rnere,

It’s enough to bring back education.
According to a research project just completed by 

Harvard University and the Center for Policy Alter
natives at Massacrosetts Institute of Technology, that 
edge college graduates are supposed to have in career 
and status p<^ntials has dulle 

If college is no longer a passport to econroriic 
security, men those who choose to go to college will do 
so in pursuit of knowledge instead of dollars. And that

mi.______________
____j  are not enough of the kinds of jobs that require

a college degree these days; there are a lot o f joro for 
skilled workers. We are m a period of readjustment. 
Hopefully, we will come through on the other side with 
an elevated opinion of both skilled occupations and ol 
vocational training for those jobs, yet retain respect 
for our academicians. To paraphrase — we need Doth 
good {dumbing and good philosophy.

Answer i
I

Billy G raham  ^

My son has a tem()er that is 
set (df by even the slightest 
thing. He says he is a Christian, 
but now can I point out to him 
that his is not Christian 
behavior? K. A.

The book of Proverbs in the Bible 
is known as wisdom literature. The 
statement in chapter 14, verse 29 is 
particularly appropriate: “ He that 
IS slow to wrath is of great un- 
derstnading; but he that is hasty ol 
spirit exalteth foUy.’ ’

In the New Testament, you have 
the assertion of Paul that roe of the 
results of Christ’s Spirit living 
within us - through faith • is the 
matter of self-control. It all really 
backs up to the issue of a disciplined 
life. Your son understands that 
society and custom places certain 
controls igxm us. Maturity teaches) 
us that ha{>{^ and productive living < 
involves many more that are self- 
imposed.

Help him to see that his own future 
is at stake here. Prospective em- 
(doyers shy away from such ex
plosive {leople, and certainly, the 
girls won’t relish comfianionship 
which a tem{>er can so easily 
destroy.

Above all, explain to him that

beii^ a Christian really means being 
a little Christ. The same power 
Jesus knew can be his in conquering 
this or any other bad habit. Best Seller

«4WSWWW»«SS5o!SXSSSSftX:X5*:!XS*:*:*XrX*:rx«::w-:«*>x*x-x««<w^^^^

Undelivered Speech
lw « »x < * X ‘:-x*x*xcc<*x*x*:-5S:Xr:rXr:rXrX-x*X';*:*X':*>x-:-:-x-x«*> John Cunnjff

Rowland Evans

WASHINGTON —• The State 
Department bureaucracy last week 
killed a blunt speech drafted by 
Ambassador Daniel Pa tr ick  
Moynihan and aimed at third world 
members of the United Nations, 
showing that the reality o f U.S. 
isolation in the UN is not yet ac
cepted at Foggy Bottom.

EVEN DR. M O YNIH AN ’S veto of 
UN membership for Communist 
North and South Vietnam was a 
surprisingly close call. Despite some 
opposition within the State 
Department, he got the green light 
to veto the two Vietnams in res|>onse 
to the UN Security Council’s refusal 
to even consider membership for 
South Korea.

Moynihan had planned to ac
company the Vietnam vetoes with 
tougn talk rdating them to the 
Korean exclusion. He drafted a 
speech noting that votes over the 
years on South Korea’s membership 
in the UN had been supported by 
countries with multi-(>arty systems 
and oiiposed by countries with one- 
[>arty systems.

MOYNIHAN’S draft speech then 
delivered this message to the 
Communist and third world one- 
party nations: You cannot turn the 
UN into a one-party system by ex
cluding the South Koreas and in
cluding the Vietnams.

Such realism is not objected to by 
Secretary of State Henry Kissinger. 
But with Kissinger in Montreal for a 
speech on veto day, Aug. 11, the 
State Department bureaucracy 
succeeded in ash-canning the 
s p ^ h . Instead, Moynihan made a 
brief statement barely suggesting 
the outlines of the full s{ieech.

THE STATE Defiartment’s at
titude reflects its congenital in
sistence on maintaining warm

bilateral relations with individual 
countries no matter how roughly 
they treat this country in 
m u lt ila te ra l o rg a n iza t io n s . 
Moreover, in handling third world 
countries with kid gloves. Foggy 
Bottom seems to be living in a {last 
world when U.S. strategy at the UN 
was aimed at maintainiro m a ^ t y  
sup{)ort on key votes. The harsh 
inevitability tlvat the U.S. w ill be 
badly outnumbered on future UN 
votes means Moynihan may well 
resurrect his roe-party s{>eech. 
Beyond speeches, however, the U.S. 
may have to start pressuring in
dividual nations to convince them 
that consistent anti-American votes 
could be costly for them.

PROBABLE ISRAELLEgypUan 
agreement in the Sinai w ill prevent a 
showdown of third-world efforts to 
ex{>el Israel from the UN. But 
Ambassador Moynihan and the U.S. 
will face a tough test when the 
regular General Assembly session 
next month votes on a Communist- 
third world resolution calling for 
removal of U.S. troops from Korea.

THE DEEPENING New York 
fiscal crisis has turned site selection 
for the 1976 Democratic national 
convention into a real horse race be
tween New York City and Los 
Angeles which could be decided by 
^ t  how hard the national chairman 
Robert Strauss pushes for New 
York.

As recently as two weeks ago, the 
Democrats seemed certain to go to 
New York for the first time since 
1924. But the increasing pros{>ect of 
New York City defaulting on its 
bonds has disturbed members of the 
convention site selection committee 
which meets in Washington for its 
final decision Aug. 27.

NEW YORK (A P ) — In the 
cold, hard, material world of 
book selling, there is nothing 
like the EUm. The Word sells 
like nothing else. It has no 
equal, year after yean

A brat seller, according to 
the American BooksellCTS 
Association, m ight be 
{xirchased by as few as 
25,000 buyers or up to more 
than one million, depending 
u{>ro the manner of selling, 
the subject matter, the ty{>e 
of cover.

In hardcover, “ Jonathan 
Livingston Seagull”  sold 
more than one m illion 
copies. In softcover, the 
current best se ller is 
“ Jaws,”  with sales of more 
than 8.5 miUiro.

But, asserts a publisher of 
Bibles, sales of Old and New 
Testaments this year might 
total 15 m illion copies 
through retail outlets. That 
is the estimate of Collins- 
World of Geveland, and its 
parent, William Collins Sons 
& Co., Ltd.

The Bible business is much 
larger than that, however. 
Another 25 million Bibles 
and New Testaments will be
swsswtWftassssMSrwssw'W*:*

distributed by Bible societies 
and various organizations 
who contract with publishers 
for special editions.

According to the American 
Bible Society, a modern 
language “ paraphrased”  
edition, “ Ken T a y lo r ’s 
Living Bible,”  has sold 18 
million copies in less than' 
five years. It is {xiblished by 
Tyndale House an^ 
distributed Iw Doubleday.

The Bible ̂ i e t y  says that 
since 1966 it has distributed 
around the world some 49 
million copies of its modem 
English New Testament, 
“ Good News for Modem 
Man.”  Next year it will come 
out with a complete Bible, 
“ The Good News Bible.”

While it is true that many 
of these co{>ies are given 
away free — the American 
Bible Society says it has 
never made a (lenny on the 
sales of Scriptures, selling 
instead at cost — this is big 
business.

The Gideons, the 
organization of Christians 
whose mission is to place 
Bibles in hotel and motel 
rooms, must contract — with

N a t io n a l P u b l is h in g ,  
Philadelphia — fo r  its 
editions even though it never 
seUs,tbematretaiT 

Neverthdess, there ^  rf" 
tremendous demand from 
people who are willing to p»y 
for their copies, said Peter 
LJoyd-Taylor, executive vice 
{iresident of Collins-World, 
which together with its 
{Mirents daims to be the 
w orld ’ s b iggest B ible 
(xiblisher.

“ Surveys of some religious 
bookstores show a 30 to 40 
per cent sales increase this 
year,”  he said, attributing it 
to these factors:

—“ In worrisome times, 
people look for answers and 
for comfort. Many {leople 
find both in the Bible.”

—The growing evangelical 
movement, “ which flows 
across d en om in a tion a l 
lines.”

—An awareness and in
terest by the general public 
in so-called self-help and 
self-im provem ent books, 
which dominate both the 
hardcover and {laperback 
book lists. “ The Bible is the 
No. 1 self-hdp book.”

A Couple Of Hypos
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Dr. G . C . Thosteson

Morj Carpenter

Beware of the scenic route. That 
usually means the roads are high 
and winding, {MMsibly impassable, 
and have not had much traffic since 
before Worid War II.

We discovered thia on our recent 
jaunt west when we w ere back from 
California, Arizona, New Mexico, 
Nevada and Utah and were treking 
through good old Colorado.

In Boulder, a w aitrew  told us that 
the {M-ettiest way to Golden was to go 
on Highway 93 “ through the 
mountains.”  And she gave a big 
sigh, like it was truly beautiful.

Well, the number two daughter, 
Carolyn, was driving the cam{>er 
and we fdlowed the (Urections of the 
waitress and headed south. A t the 
edge of town, the roiad split and said 
“ 93 North”  and “ 93 South.

road with iust two ruts running off 
across a hiU.

we should ask,”  I ventured.
‘Maybe

BUT CAROLYN always knows 
which direction she is gdng. Out in a 
deep woods, she could head north, 
south, east or west, upon request. 
She really can.

“ Golden is south of Boulder and so 
it will be south,”  she said. What she 
didn’t know is that both roads 
headed south and that 93 north was 
just a little bit north of 93 south, 
which really wasn’t a through road 
anymore at all. — Hut we found out.

Neither Boulder nor the state of 
Colorado offered any more direc
tions such as a si{pi under 93 north 
that should say, “ Golden”  or 
“ Denver,”  and ro e  under 93 South 
that should say “ N o  Where.”

UP THE winding highway we 
went, along with several other 
gullible motorists. “ This is worse 
than Highway 1 up the Pacific 
coast,”  Carolyn mourned, but 
conceded, “ It is pretty.”  We con
tinued. “ It’s worse than d d  Raton 
Pass,”  I offered, “ and I ’m not sure 
it’s that pretty.”

The {lavement ended, and we 
started out acrosti'dirt.'Some of the 
motorists turned back, but Carolyn 
was determined. ‘ ‘ I f we go south » r  
enough, we have to come to 
somethmg. I don’ t want to go back 
over that mounts in. 'The cam{>er is 
getting hot.”

We came to a fork in the road with 
no signs, no {laviiment and a third

'THE LAST motorist, other than 
ourselves, turned around and waved 
farewell. We chose a fork, saw 
nothing enroute. We stop{ied at a 
house in the woods and I lofied 
around to the door. A note on the 
door says, “ Richard, I am taking a 
nap. Do not disturb me. I will see you 
there. S.”

Weil, I fd t sorry for S. but sorrier 
for us, so I rang the bell, rang a 
nearby cowboy bell and hwlered. S. 
did not arise from her nap. I bet she

?[ave Richard the devil when she 
inally met him “ there,”  wherever it 

is.
We went back and finally found a 

car {Muked by the road with a person 
in it. She sent us back V4 of a mile to 
the other fork in the road.

Again we proceeded sroth. We 
saw a beautiful dam, as 1̂  as any 
dam I ’ve ever seen except Hoover 
Dam and there was not a soul 
around it  It was scenic all right.

We went south and came to 
another unmarked fork in the road. 
We stop|>ed at the next four houses to 
ask for hdp. All o f them had “ No 
Tres{iassing”  signs. The first yard 
had a German Shejiherd and a St. 
Bernard. The second yard had two 
bulldogs. I stood out in the road and 
yelled, “ HalUoooo.”  Dogs barked. 
Nobody came out.

The third yard was dogless so I 
went up to the door. It had a dog 
inside the screen on the front porch. 
He seemed an angry dog. I knocked. 
NobocK answered, except the dog, 
which lunged at the screen. I left.

We went — ah, yes — south. We 
finally came to a railroad section 
crew. We were delighted. I got out 
and told them our sad story.

One man obviously the foreman, 
took a while to answer. He lo<ked 
over the cam{>er suspiciously. “ You 
are too far south,”  he stated, “ Goup 
here a quarter of a mile, then turn 
l^ t  and go 10 miles north and then 
turn left and go south again.”  I 
thanked him.

He had one question. “ How in the 
world did you get out here?”  he 
asked. “ We took the scenic route,”  I 
answered.
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Sirs:
A deer friend died last week, 

struck down by a motorist on the 
wrong side of the liighway.

Twenty-seven year veteran Texas 
Highway PatnJrnan, Jimmy Parks 
of Big f i r in g , . . .  a dear friend, but 
I had oidy spoken to him twice in the 
six years I knew him.

I met Mr. Parka when he wrote me 
a speeding citsitiro . . . courtesy 
(lersonified, a warm  friendliness, a 
gentle reminder that he was out 
tiiere to help us, call on him any 
time.

Over the vean;, glim{>ses, . . .  a 
wildly speecung car, careening down 
the higlway, dangerously weaving 
in heavy traffic . . .  a few miles 
further, the car on the shoulder . . . 
Mr. Parks, hands on hips, stem  and 
firm, . . .  a subduro but live 
motorist. . .  icy n ight. . . warning 
flares . . . wrei:kage on oveipass 
. . . Mr. Parks, cold . . . collar 

. . face gray and weary 
;ht h ead li^ ts  . . .  a hot 
ly  . . . old ladies with a 
. . M r. Parks, smiling, 
tire . . .  old ladies

pulled u p . 
in the bri' 
summer d 
flat tire . 
changing 
l a d in g  happilv.

'niose of us who often traveled his
stretch of h i^ w a y  ex{>roted to see 

ery trip. 
and felt a little
him every

B IG  S p r i n g  h e r a l d

JM eickt*
Editor

Tommy Hart 
Managing Editor

Oana KimMa
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Dear Dr. Thostesro: Are 
h y p e r in s u lin is m  an d  
hy{>oglycemia the same? I f  
not, how are they different? 
What are the symptoms?

Mrs. G .M . 
One is a cause of the other. 

Hy{)erinrolini8m is the ex
cessive secretion of insulin 

the pancreas. This 
causes excessive “ burning”  
of sugar in the blood, and the 
net result is low blood sugar, 
which we call hypoglycemia.

The symptoms of 
h yp og lycem ia  inc lude 
weakness, tiredness and 
s o m e tim e s  e m o t io n a l 
disorientation.

Hy{>erin8ulinism can be 
the result of a tumor of the 
{lancreas, which involves the 
i^et cells — the tissue which 
produces insulin. This 
condition is usually 
a s s o c ia te d  w ith
hypoglycemia during the 
night or early morning.

But this is not the usual 
case in hy{)oglytemia, where 
faulty (low) function of the 
thyroid, adrenals, or 
pituitary gland, along with 
nervous states and faulty 
dietary practices, are the 
common causative factors.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I 
have a proUem with my 
ftngernaiis and big toenails. 
'There is a recession and the 
nails stand away from the 
flesh. I’ve had this problem 
for two years.

I have^een several doctors

Hargid Canning 
Businau Managar

Ollvar Catar 
Advartlaing Dlraclor

Bab Ragan
Production Managar

without results. They have 
taken cultures from my nails 
and have told me it is a 
fungus. M edication was 
p r e ^ b e d , but so far none 
tas had any effect. Isn’ t 
there any way to cure this
situation? , ^

Mrs. J. F.
I would normally suspect 

psoriasis of the nails, 
because this often results in 
a lifting of the nail from the 
nail bed. With this there is 
also a pitting and yellowish 
discoloration of the nail 
surface. But since a fungus 
has been identified, you can 
apparently rule out 
psoriasis. F^ingus infections 
are reachly diagnosed from 
an examination of scrapinw 
from the tissue in the af
fected area, which is what 
you underwent.

Treatment with fungicides 
is not always successful. In 
stubborn cases removal of 
the nail itself is sometimes 
necessary. In others, 
griseofulvin taken internally 
tas helped. This is available 
under various brand names 
and requires a physician’s 
{xrescription.

Effective against certain 
fungi, griseofulvin usually 
involves long-term therapy. 
Prolonged use can produce 
u^ersirabie side effects, 
including stomach distress 
and skiirirritation.

My Jwoklet, “ Solving Your 
Nau Problems,”  discusses

e looked for him 
ie l(x t if we didn’ t see

him.
“ Smokey”  is not a detrimental 

term but nevertheless we didn’t 
refer to Mr. Parks as Smokev with 
him it was more {lersonal, like on

. _ _  hi . r cu iva ao ■aiiiuni^y, W
this and other nail {problems more {lersonal, like —
and what you about ^  g  Jimmy is down the road.
them. It might help you 
identify whatever it is that is 
causing your problem. Send 
25 cents to me in care of The 
Big Spring Herald, enclosing 
a long, stamped, self- 
addressed e n v e l^ .

c o n f i d e n t T a l  t o  
S.M.: Sorry. Fertility drugs 
are not the kinds of things 
you go out and buy the way 
you would aspirin tablets. It  
would do no good for me to 
tell you the names of these 
drugs. They are, to begin 
with, available only through 
your doctor’s prescription. 
You would have to be 
examined very carefully 
first; then, if your physician 
felt you were a candidate for 
their use, he would prescribe 
them for you. Yes, multiple 
birtta have occurred with 
their use. So, if you are in
terested in them you had 
best begin with a frank talk 
with your doctor, and with 
your husband, too.

Low blood sugar is often 
the cause o f faintness, 
headaches, visual and 
emotional disturbances. To 
learn bow it can be Identified 
and brought under control, 
write to Dr. Thosteson in 
care of the Herald, P.O. Box 
3999, Elgin, 111 60120 for a 
copy of “ Help fo r Hypo
glycemia,”  enclosing a long, 
s e l f - a d d r e s s e d ,  stamped 
envelope and 25 cents.

watch it . . . Jimmy is at mileage 
marker so and so . . . Jim m y is 
waiting for you tioy, you better slow 
down . . .  or, I passed Jimmy about 
ten miles back, stop and tell him 
there’s a stranded motorist who 
needs hdp at mileage marker so and
SO.

But we all needed Jimmy, we 
dueled with him in a friendly way, 
but we liked him and we res{>ectro 
him and we counted on him. And we 
will miss him. We felt so much 
better knowing he was out there.

And the saddest thing, the dee{>e8t 
regret, I don’t know if we ever let 
him know how much we appreciated 
him.

RexPoaey 
Box 14

Rhome, Texas 76078

To The Editor:
I very seldom take the time to 

write a letter to the editor but the 
letter from Mr. Dawes deserves an 
Answer.

Mr. Dawes 1« my friend, in fact.

my first music teacher in Lovingtro 
Public Schools (in the 3rd grade) 
about 1936 or 37. Incidentlv, I didn’ t 
grow up in the {xiwer and privilege 
structure because my mother (a 
widow at the time) was a teacher in 
the same system.

We are now reaping the fruits of 
social legislation that was passed 
and put into law under the guise of 
“ pulling us out of the de{>ressiro”  
during that 1930-1939 period. It was 
during this {leriod that Harry 
Hopkins, an advisor to Roosevelt, 
coined the phase “ tax, s{>end, and 
elect” . This nas been the mating call 
of the Democrats that have been in 
power in this country 30 years out of 
46yearsof my life.

When over 20,000,000 (>eople can

making over $16,000 a year, and 
{leople that conspire to over-throw 
the government of the U.S., such as 
Angela Davis, The Weathermen, 
and SLA members) then it is time 
for something to be done.

I f  you really want to do something 
about food prices, then we must stop 
the ever increasing cost and size of 
the federal government, stop the 
labor unions ever increasing wage 
and benefit demands, (look at what 
labor demands have done to 
England) and above all stop this 
insane deficit government spending. 
What agriculture gets W  irs  
product grows smaller every year 
and what goes to the people between 
the farm and the consumers table 
grows larger each year.

The cul|)rit is the ever-increasing 
size of a federal bureacracy that 
threatens to engulf us all. Govern
ment produces nothing of value. 
The only thing it produces is 
{>a{>erwoA, printing press money 
and deficit financing. All of this 
causes inflation which in turn cost 
you and me more while making 
the dollar we hold in our hand worth 
less. The only reason that we seem 
to be {Milling out of this recession is 
because the government has been 
{Miralyzed by the inaction of a 
thoroughly inept Congress, for 
which I thank the Lord. In fact, if the

f[ovemment would take a vacation 
or the next two years, we would all 

be better off.
Sincerely,
Rich Anderson 
Box 136 
GaU,Tex.

V

I A  Devotion For Today |
^  “ Let the words of my mouth, and the meditation of my heart, be ^  
S  acceptable in thy sight, 0  Lord, my strength, and my redeemer.”
K (Psalm 19:14)
S  P R A Y E R : Dear Lord, in all our efforts to help others, help us to say 
£  the right thing at the right time and always speak 'Thy language of 

love. In Jesus’ name. Amen.
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rs DOUBLE GIVES VIRDON FIRST

Cards, Phils Keep Pace With Pittsburgh
By Hi* Attoclattd Pr«M

.San Francisco ’s Ed 
Halicki was displaying his 
l^owledge of the Pittsburgh 
hitters again Wednesday 
night w h a  they suddenly 
taught hima thing or two.

, “ For a young guy, Halicki 
knows our club very well. 
His pitching pattern against 
us is exc^en t,’ ’ saia win- 
'ning pitcher Jim Hooker 
sSter tne Pirates rallied for 
three runs in the eighth in
ning and a 3-1 v ic to ^  over 

^the Giants.
1;' The victory was the 
iP irates’ secona in a row — 
'  the last time that hai
* was an Aug. 3 douUer 
— and kept them one |

• in front of Philadelphia i 
"Nationa l Leagu e ’ s

Division. The Ph illies  
defeated the Atlanta Braves 
4-1.

Meanwhile, the St. Louis 
Cardinals rem ained 2V̂  
games back by blanking the 
Cincinnati R e ^  4-0, the New 
York Mets dropped five 
games out by losing to 
Houston 5-4 in 10 innings and 
the San D iego  Padres 
outlasted the M ontreal 
E x ^  8-6. The Los Angeles 
Dodgers and the Cubs were

rained out in Chicago.
The Pirates, who had 

dropped 11 of their last 13

gimes, were blanked on two 
ts for 7 1-3 innings by 

Halicki, who had beaten 
them three tim es this

near the foul line. The 
speedy outfielder la ter 
greeted re lie ver  W ill 
Me

Reed permitted singles in 
'ttiefin

IcEnaney with a insidethe- 
park home run in the eighth.

each of the first four innings, 
then set down 13 batters in a 
row following Tony Perez ’ 
leadoff hit In the fourth.

Aftn* an error by shortstop 
sed retired theMike Tyson, Ree 

last five batters to end the 
game.

Phillies 4. Braves 1

Greg Luzinski drove in his 
100th run of the season with a 
seventh-inning double and 
Dave Cash delivered a pair
of runscoring singles. Larry 
Christenson was I f

s^ASon.
But Richie Zi^k got an 

infield hit with one out in the 
eighth, took second on 
Manny Sanguillen’s single 
and scared the tying run o . 
rookie C raig R eynolds ’ 
double. F o llow ing  an 
intentional walk to pinch 
hitter Bill Robinson, Randy 
Mo^itt relieved Halicki and

ifted for a 
pinch hitter in the seventh 
after allowing only three 
Atlanta runners to reach 
base, two on singles and one 
on a walk. Astros 5, Mets 4

Cesar Cedeno led off the 
10th inning with a single off 
rookie Rick Baldwin and 
scored on Cliff Johnson’s hit- 
and-run double for Bill 
Virdon’s first triumph as 
manager of the Astros. 
Johnsm hit his 12th home 
run in the sixth inning.

Padres 8, Expos 6 
Enzo Hernandez snapped a

5-5 tie with a a three-run 
double in the seventh inning 
and Gene Locklear knocked 
in four runs, three with his 
fourth home run of the
season.

MEW YORK
WriiM 

S03 1Cl Iras cf 
WHan2b 
VailH 
Staubrf

SOOO 
$ 10  0 
4 10 0

Kingman lb $ 1 1 3

DETROIT DUMPED

eader 
im e 
I the 

East

Rennie Stennett rapped a tie- 
I single.

Ryan's Blazer

TorrtSb 
Grolec 
Slaarnsc 
Haldamns 
m ilip tlb  
Wabbp 
Aloupb 
Lockwoodp 
Apodca p 
WGarratt pb 1 0 1 0 
Baldwrinp 0 0 0 0

400  0 
4 03  0
0 10 0 
300  0 
100 0 
3 00 0 
0 00 0 
000 0 
00 00

HOUSTON.
ab I II Di 

Wltoward If $0 11 
Grossrf 3 10 0 
CadNiocf $ 1 1 0 
C JohnMn 1b $ I 3 3 
AMtoyc 4 110  
DoRadarSb 3 0 0 0 
JCruzph 
CabsllSb 
OaVanonia 
RAndrwt3b 3 111 
Baswall3b 10 00 
DaRobrttp 
JSosap 

Cosgrovt p 
Grangarp 
RMstmaepb 10 0 0 
JCrwtard p 0 0 0 0

10 11 
00 00 
3 0 0 0

3 0 0 0 
1000 
00 00 
00  0 0

breaking two-run I 
Cardinals 4, Reds 0 
Bake McBride drove in 

three runs with his third and 
foucth homers — his first 
since May 2 — and Ron Reed 
pitched a four-hitter as St. 
Louis aided Fred Norman’s 
six-game winning streak.

Bops Brewers

Ken Reitz’ run-scoring 
single broke up a scoreless 
dua in the fourth following 
hits ^by Willie Davis and 
Reggie Smith. An inning 
later, Lou Brock singled and 
McBride drove the next pitch 

the right field faover fo ice

Cubs Pull 3
f

Ahead In TL
(Pbels By OaiMy Valdas)

HAWK M EMBER — Coahona’s Keith Stone, left, signs an athletic letter of intent 
with Howard College. Looking on are Leroy McClendon, center, assistant and Harold 
Wilder, right, head coach.

By 1b« Auoclatbd PrtM.

Lafayette and Midland 
both fattened their Texas 
League division leads 

.Wednesday night.
The Lafayette Drillers, 

how games ahead 
runnerup Arkansas in the TL  
East, bait the Alexandria 
Aces 8-6 and 8-2. Midland’s 
Cubs pasted the San Antonio 
Brewers 11-3 and pulled to 
three games in front of 
Shreveptxl in the West.

In the only other game 
played, the Jackson Mets 
defeated the Arkansas 
Travelers 6-2. An El Paso at 
Shreveport doubleheader 
was rained out.

A two-run double by Gary 
Alexander sparked a five- 
run La fayette outburst 
which decided the first game 
at Alexandria in the sixth 
innii 
only
bunched theirs. T e rry  
Com u^ 6-4, was the mound 
victor in rd ie f.

Scotty Wolfe hit a triple 
and a double to drive in four 
runs and pace Lafayette in 
the nightcap. Gene Lan- 
thom, 4-4, was the winning 
pitcher and Rich Troetson, 7- 
8, the losa.

Midland sim ply out- 
slugged San Antonio. Steve 
Coney belted a home nm 
with two on base for the Cubs

in the seventh inning and 
Many Lantigua hit a solo 
shot for the Brewers in the 
third. The mound decision 
went to Danny Moore, 13-7, 
and the loss to Tom Linnert, 
3-11.

Six straight singles by 
Jadcson rocked Arkansas 
starter Randy Benson and 
produced four runs—all the 
Mets needed, although they 
added single tallies in the 
sixth and ninth frames. 
Lefthanda Jeff Roce, 11-8, 
scattered seven Arkansas 
hits to claim the victory.

C O A H O M A  G R A D U A TE

Stone Signs 
With Hawks

Offense
Better
C O LLE G E  S T A T IO N , 

Tex. (A P ) — Texas AftM 
Uidversity head f o o t ^ l  
Coach EnMxy Bdlard spent

Lakewood

Keith Stone, who played 
two years on the Coahoma 
High varsity basketball 
squad, signed an athletic 
la te r of intent with Howard 
College as announced by 
Head Coach Harold W ild a  
and Assistant L eroy  
McClendon.

Stone, S-11 guard, was a

In Finals
ing. Ê ach club managed 
y m e  hits but the D riU m

W ILL IA M S PO R T , Pa . 
(A P ) — S i ^  pitching by 
Dion Lowe and his team^

Grady, Sands 
Drill Friday

outstanding infield defense 
put Lakewc 

the finals of the 1975 Little

CoadMS Jack VtBfai| 
mad AHaa Weotaa wifi

has 1 vood, N.J., into

L e a g u e  b a s e b a l l  
championships.

Powe struck out eight 
batters while walking only 
two Wednesday as Lakewood 
put together an extra-inning 
rally to defeat Northridge, 
Callir.,2-0.

Northridge pitcher Craig 
Stevenson struck out 15 
batters and the game was 
scoreless a fte r  the

take a look at tkeir Orady 
football teaas Friday, 
hostiag Saads of Ackerly 
Friday la a scrimmage.

Game time is 3 p.m.
Grady receatly com

pleted coBStractioa of a 
football field, complete 
with bleachers aad press 
box.

member of the squad who 
formed a 29t( last season 
record, winning both district 
and bi-district, out losing out 
in the regional. The Bulldogs 
were 11-1 in district action.

Stone averaged 14 points 
per game and was named 
all-district in 6-AA. His head 
coach was Jody Sory, one of 
the outstanding prep coaches 
in the WestTexas area.

Besides com peting in 
basketball. Stone lettered in 
track and tennis and was 
president of both the Student 
Council and National Honor 
Society. .

His parents kre RicBard 
Allen aad Anita Stone of 
Sand Springs. Both are 
employed in d v il service at 

ibAFB.

last spring trying to create 
Twhioi the Aggie '

W

M SA Meeting

Last year, Grady had to 
play all « f  Its games away 
from bos

Miss Softball America will 
hold dection of officers 
tonight at 7:30 in the drls 
gym at Runnels Junior High.

an offense of whi< 
defense can be proud

There are signs he is 
succeeding.

W hile the 1974 A gg ie  
defensive unit ranked second 
nationally behind Notre 
Dame in total defense, the 
offense sputtered despite 
A& M ’s im pressive 8-3 
record.

Before spriiu training, 
Bellard hirra Texas Tech 
assistant coach Tom Wilson 
as his offensive coordinator, 
installed the Information 
and lit a fire unda the of-.,, 
fense. By spring’ s end,'* 
Bellard could see progress.

“ I think the defense will be 
about the same as it was last 
year,’ ’ he said. “ We’ll be 
improved on offense, too. I 
think w e ’ ll be perhaps 
stronga at running back.’ ’

Bellard doesn’ t even ob-

By the AMOclatid P r tu

T h e '  California Angels 
have speed on the mound and 
speed on the basepaths; but 
in the home run derby, 
they’re slower than a home 
run trot.

“ As goes the pitching, so

ges the Angels,’ ’ says 
lifwnia Manager Dick 

Williams, whose club has 
connected fo r  a m ajor 
league-low of 42 homers this 
season. “ We’re still trying to 
catch Roger Maris.’ ’

The pitching went well 
Wednesday with fireballer 
Nolan Ryan blazing his high, 
hard ball once again after 
missing 11 days with a 
combination of a pulled groin 
muscle and control 
problems.

Ryan gave up three hits 
before beirg r e e v e d  in the 
eighth inning as California 
beat the Milwaukee Brewers 
6-1 for Ryan’s 13th victory in 
25 decisions.

E lsewhere In the 
American League, Oakland 
beat Detroit 2-1; the Chicago 
White SoK dumped the New 
York Yankees 5-3; Kansas
City topped Boston 3-1, and 
BaltiiItimore shaded Minnesota
3-2.

A ’s 2. Tigers 1
Pitchers Sonny Siebert and 

Jim Todd, who were not with 
the team at the start of the 
season, combined to pitch a

four-hitter and the A ’s ended 
Detroit’s four-game winning 
streak.

Siebert allowed three hits 
in the first five innings to 
pick up his third victory 
the season. Todd blanked the 
Tigers on one hit over the 
final four innings for his 
ninth save of the year.

WMte Sox 5, Yankees 3 
The Yankees dropped to 9- 

10 unda new Manager Billy 
Martin, the first time they’ve 
been unda .500 for games 
Martin has managed.

Chicago’s Wilbur Wood, 13- 
16, broke a personal three- 
game losing streak with a 
six-hitter. A fter  Bobby 
Bonds’ three-run homer in 
the second. Wood surren
dered only two m a e  hits the 
rest of the way.

Royals 3, Red Sox 1 
Rookie Dennis Leonard 

held Boston to six hits and 
hot-hitting John Mayberry 
had three hits in Kansas 
City’s victory.

Mayberry stroked the first 
of his two doubles in the 
fourth and scored on George 
Brett’s single. After a walk 
to Tony Solaita, A1 Cowens 
fo llow ^  with an RBI double. 
Amos Otis slugged a two-out 
triple in the fifth and came 
home on M aybary ’s double. 

Orioles 3, Twins 2 
Ross Grimsley hurled a 

seven-hitta as the Orioles

Total 33 4 I  4 Total 3$ $ I  $ 
Nora out «4ian canning run learaS. Ntw
York ........................000 000 301 0 -.4
Houston ..................... 0100110101—.$

E—OaVanon. LOB-Naw York 7, Hoot 
ton t. 3B—MMay, C.Johmon. 3B— 
W.HoMard. HR-<.Jatiraon(13), Kingman 
(3$). Sa-J.Crio.

IP 
6
13-3 

1-3
1
4 33 
130 

1-3 
1-3

watib
Lockvnood

R ER SB SO
3 3 3 3

Baldwin (U3-4)
OaRobarls
J.Sota
Ootgrova
Grangar
JCrwterd (WJ-4) 1

WP-DaRotaam. T—3:43. A-VA47.

Baseball
Standings

picked up a game on the Red

Major

3 n se

The meeting is open to 
d uiterested inparents and 

dividuals.

favorites.
Actually, we’re com- 

iimented at being picked 
o. 1,’ ’ Bdlard said

: Lights Nearly 
■ Out For Suns

regulation six innings. But 
the deadlock was b ra en  in 
the top of the seventh when 
an error and a hard smash to

JACK SO N VILLE , F la . 
(A P ) — The lights have 
nearly all gone out for the 
Suns.

The Jacksonville Suns, a 
class AA club of the Southern 
League, have had troubles 
all season, spending moat of 
it in the league’s Eastern 
Division cellar.

Three weeks ago burglan 
stole $900 worth of office

right Held fay Scott Schulman 
put across the'

Low e’s
i winning runs, 

pitching was
augmented the Lakewood 
infield, which handled 10

George White Pleased 
With Buffalo Workouts

© t s
>XC«>M>X4«»C

AmurlcMt LMgug
‘'% ATTII»a  1300 *1 M M )— CarM t 
MMn, .37fS Ly«n. Ssn, .330; Munson, 
MY, .314; Hargrovt, Tm , .313; 
Washlnglafv Oak, .310.

RUNS—Lynn, Ssn, 73; Cartw, Min, 
71; Rica, Ban,7$; YstriamskI, Ssn, 7$; 
MaytMrry, KC, 74.

RUNS BATTED IN—Lynn, Ssn, M ; 
Maybarry, KC, 1$; L.May. Sal, I3; 
Rica, Ssn, 33; G.Scott, Mil. 31 

HITS-Caraw, Mm. 140; Munson, 
NY, 143, RIvars. Cal, 143; WasHington, 
Oak, 140; G.Bratt, KC, 133.

DOUBLES—McRaa, KC, 34; Lynn, 
Ban, 33; R.Jackson, Oak, 33; 
Singlaton, Bal, 33; M ayM rry, KC, 33.

TRIPLES—RIvars, Cal, 11; Orta, 
Chi, 10; G Bratt, KC, t ;  4 TIad With 4.

HOME RUNS—MayMrry, KC, 33; 
R.Jackson, Oak, 33; G.Scott, MU, 37; 
Bonds, NY,33; Burroughs, Tax, 31.

STOLEN BASES-Rivars, Cal, 43; 
Watfiington, Oak, 3$; Otis, KC, 33; 
Ramy, Cal, 31; Caraw, Min, 33.

PITCHING (11 Dacisions)— Moral, 
Bsn, 3-3, .313, 3A t; Palmar, Bal, 13-7, 
.731, 3.34; B.Laa, Bsn, 14-7, .434, 3.47; 
wisa, Bsn, 14-7, .434, 4.07; Blylavan, 
Min. 13-4, AB4,3.37, M.Torraz, Bal, 14 
7, .447, 3.37; Kaat, Chi, 174. 4$4, 3.13; 
Tanana, Cal. 114. .447,3.40.

STRIKEOUTS—Tanana, Cal, 133; 
Ryan. Cal, 173. Blylavan, Min. 143; 
G.Parry, Tax, 143; Blua, Oak, 140.

)x  and now trail Boston by 
seven games in the AL East.

Dave Duncan scoed  the 
Orioles’ third run in the ninth 
when he doubled and came 
around on Tommy Davis’ 
iqfield sinde. >vbi(^ second 
basonah Xbra Chrew threw 
past first f a  errerror.

Amarican Laagua 
Bast

w  L Pet.
Boston 7$ $0 .400
Baltimora 47 $4 $4$
Naw York 43 41 .$04
Clevaland $$ 44 .4$$
M ilwaukaa $4 43 .443
Datroit $0 7$ .400

Wast
Oakland 7$ SO .400
Kansas C lly  43 $4 .$$7 
Chicago 41 43 .433
Taxas 41 4$ .434
Minnasota $3 43 .440
Calltornia $3 43 4$7

WSdnasday's RasulM 
Calltornia 4, Milwaukaa 1 
Oakland 3, Datroit 1
Chicago $, Naw York 3 
Kansas City 3, Boston 1 
Baltimora 3, Minnasota 3 
Only games scheduled 

Thursday's Oamas 
Chicago (Kaat 173) at 

York (Madich 11-13), (n)
Cleveland (Brown $-7)

Kansas City (LIttall 0-0), (n ) 
Oakland (Holtiman 14-10)

Milwaukee (Travers S7), (n)
Baltinwra (Palmer 13-7)

Taxas (Parry 13-1$), (n)
Only games scheduled 

Priday's (3amat 
Chicago at Boston, (n) 
California at New York, (n) 
Cleveland at Kansas City, 
Oakland at Milwaukee, (n) 
Detroit at AWnnesota, (n) 
Baltimore at Texas, (n) 

Natienal Laagua 
East

OB

New

at

at

at

(n )

P ittsburgh  
Philphia 
St. Louis 
Naw York
Chic.
MonOI

ago
SC#-.

W .9IW «

Hogs Brusli 
Up On Plays

FAYETTEVILLE , Ark. 
(A P ) — Arkansas Coach 
Frank Broyles said he used 
Wednesetay’s workouts to 
familiarize his Razorbacks 
with the o ffensive and 
defensive i^ y s  they will use 
this fall.

During kicking practice, 
sophom ae Steve L ittle  
kicked field goals from 35 
and 50 yards.

W L Pet. OB
43 $$ .$$4 —

43 $4 $43 1
47 $3 .$34 iV i 

40 $14 $
$3

• \ »e s t ”
Cincinnati 33 4l -t4t e-
Los Angelas 47 $7 .$40 14 
$ .Francisco  . 41 44 .433 33VS
San Diego $7 43 4$4 34>/y
Atlanta $4 71 .441 » v s
Houston 43 31 .373 37Vy

Wednesday’s RasulM 
Los Angelas at Chicago, ppd., 

rain
Philadelphia 4, Atlanta 1 
Pittsburgh 3, San Francisco I 
San Dlago 3. Montreal 4 
SI. Louis A Cincinnati 0 
Houston $, Naw York 4, 10 In

nings
Thursday's Oama

Los Angelas (Massersmith 14- 
ID  a1 Oiicago (R  Rauschal 3- 
13)

Only game scheduled 
Friday's Oamas

Houston at Chicago 
Cincinnati at PItMburgh, 3, 

(t n)
Atlanta at St. LouM. (n ) 
Philadelphia at San Olago,

In)
Montreal at Los Angelas, (n ) 
Naw York at San Francisco,

(n)

CO LO N IAL CO UN TR Y CLUB

^uipm ent Then h i^  winds 
uternoonfrom a Weckiesday 

thunderstonn blew o v a  the 
90-foot light pole which 
illuminates the r i ^ t  field of 
the Suns’ home diamond, 
WolfsonPark.

General M anaga Miles 
Wolff said the team would 
ti7  to play the remaining 

' nine games of the season in 
the afternoons a  in the 
evening without the right 
field lights.

Wolff said attendance has 
been so p o a  that revenues 
were unavailable for im
mediate repairs.

grounders without an error. 
Northridge committed two 
errors.

L a k e w o o d  re tu rn s  
Saturday to meet the w inna 
of toda/s contest between 
Tampa, Fla., and Daven
port, Iowa.

This yea r ’s four-day 
tournament la divided 
between boys’ baseball 
competition and girls’ sof^ 
ball. In the opening softballI opening S(

Sme W e d n e ^ y , Medford, 
e.. beat the defending 

champions from Tampa, 
Fla., 3-2.

Medford also {days a final
game Satirday against the 
w inna of today’s softball
contest between Dix Hills, 
N .Y., and Sturgeon Bay, 
Wis

This is the flrst time since 
1956 that foreign teams have 
been exchidro from the 
basdMiU competition.

By CLARK LE8HER
Seven starters return on 

offense and defense f a  
Forsan who won 8 and lost 2 
last season.

They include: Offense — 
Ralph M iranda, junior 
q u a r te rb a c k ; B ra d  
^ephens, sen ia  tackle; 
Mike Stcsai, sen ia  tackle; 
Gary Tidwell, junior half
back; John Medlin, ju n ia  
halfback; Bill Osburn, ju n ia  
end; and Alan Hollands- 
w ath , sophomore guard.

Defense— Ralph Miranda, 
left iMCk; Stevens, tackle; 
Storen, tackle; Tidwell, 
halfback; Medlin, halfback; 
Osburn, safety; and Doug 
Pierce, nose guard.

Other le tte^ en  back are: 
Mark Glass, sen ia  guard; 
Darrin Crooks, junior 
center; Bobby Osburn, 
sophomore tackle; Dennis

Baggett, sophomore guard; 
Hank / ‘_____Adams, ju n ia  back;
and A. J. Stanley, ju n ia  
guard.

The Buffs, a darkhorse 
contenda in 1974, remained 
in District 3B title contention 
before losing out to Jayton 
and champion Bronte at the 
end.

George White assumed the 
Buff heed coaching post 
vacated by Jack Woodley 
who resigned to become 
Forsan High School prin
cipal.

White served four years as 
Buff varsity footbiall and 
basketball assistant, the last 
two under W oodley. 
Assisting White are Ron

experience,’ ’ he added. 
Second year letterman

BATTING (300 At M M )— MadlOCk, 
Oil, .341; T.SImmom, StL, .337;

Pierce has received praise 
from White in workouts. “ He 
is much improved over last 
season,’ ’ he added.

Watson, Hin, .333; Sangulllan, Pgh, 
ua, SF,

ForsanroaMr:
Sanlors — stuvans, SMrtn, Billy 

Banks; Glass and Rickard Arnold.
Juniors — Ralpn Miranda, Tldwall, 

Madim, Crooks, Adams, PIsrea, 
Raymond $a«ysll, Slanlay and Billy 
Osburn.

Sopfiomoras — Hollandsworth,^ 
Baggatt, Gary Martin, Don RobarMon, 
Ron RobarMon, Craig Clark, Johnny 
Wright, Ronnla Owara, Ricky Davis, 
Skip Koaltar, Thomas Posay, Rkky 
Crott and Jaca Elliott.

Frashmsn — Rusty Hsndarson,' 
Kavsn Low, Angal Miranda, Kirk 
Naal, Randy Cragar, W illiam  
Grassatt, Roland King and John 
Summors.

T ^ lo r  and Bob Evans. 
Thirty-six candidates

Forsan s ch ^ la : Sapt. 13. Klondika, 
homo; Sapt. 13, Inqiarlal, homa; Sapt. 
34, Grandtalls, thara; Oct. 4, Sands,

-V
» «  f -

started working out in shats 
Aug. 11, being fitted with 
para Aug. 15.

Forsan has two scrim
mages listed b e fa e  opening- 
the new year at home 
against Klondike, Sept. 12. 
Drills include Robert Lee, 
home, Friday at 6:30 p.m., 
and New Home, there, Aug. 
29 at 4 p.m.

White so far is very 
pleased with Buffa lo 
wakouts. “ We have a good 
nucleus back but we need 
more depth and defensive

+ homa; Oct. 10, Roby, -Mhara; Oct. 
17, Loralna, -thoma; Oct. 34, Starling
City, -thoma; Nov. 7, Jaylon, +homa;City, -I- homo; Nov. 
and BronM, -f lhara.
-I-Laagua gamas at 3 p.m., 
confaranca at 7:30 p.m.

.324; Morgan, CIn, .333; Joshua,

.333.
RUNS-Cash. Phi, 33; Morgan, cm, 

34; Rosa. On, 33; Lopas, LA, 30; 
Monday, Chl,n.

RUNS BATTED IN—LuilnskI, Phi, 
100; Banch, cm. 3$; Staub. NY, 33; 
T. Parat, cm, 31; Watson, Htn, 73.

HITS-Rosa, cm, 144; Cash, Phi, 
144; Garvay, LA, 141; Madlocfc. Chi. 
1$3;Mlllan, NY, 1$3.

DOUBLES—Rosa, cm, 40; Banch, 
CIn, 34; Luzmakl, Phi, 31; Grubb, SO, 
31; Cash, Phi, 33.

TRIPLES-Croaa, Hm, 3; R.Mat- 
zgar, Hm, 3; Kasslngar, Chi, 3;
O. Parkar, Pgh, 3; Garr, All, 3; 
Griftay,Cln,3; Joshua, SF,0.

HOME RUNS—Luzmskl, Phi, 31; 
Schmidt, Phi, 33; Kingman. NY, 3$; 
Banch. cm, 33; G. Fottar, Cm, 31.

STOLEN BASES—Lopas, LA, $3; 
Morgan, Cm, 43; Brock, StL, 4$; 
Cadano, Hm, 40; Cardanal, Chi, 34;
P. Mangual, Mon, 34.

PITCHING (11 D acls lons)'- 
Hrabosky, StL, 10-3, .743,1.$$; Gullatt, 
cm, 10-3, .743, 3.00; BIIIIngMm, Cm, 
14.$, .737, 3A1; Danny, StL, 3-3, .737, 
3.43; Saavar, NY., 17 7, .703, 3.13; 
R.Jonas, SO. 14-7, .434, 3.10; Kirby, cm, 3-4, .447, 4.$$; Norman, CIn, 3-4, 
447,3 43

STRIKEOUTS—Saavar, NY, 17$; 
Massarsmilh, LA, 174; Sutton, LA, 
1$7; RIcMrd, Htn, 143; Montafusco, 
SF, 140.

Flecigling Tourney 
Resumes Romance
FORT WORTH, Tex. (A P ) 

— With the nx)tlight la k ed  
on Jack Nicklaus, the

the bigtime t o ^ y  on the 
scenic and sinister Colonial 
Country Club course.

“ We’ve done everything 
we can to make this the top 
go lf tournament in the 
w a ld ,’ ’ pralaim ed PGA 
C ẑar Deane Beman as the 
gan'ie’s elite launched the 
chase for a $50,000 top prize.

“ The condition o( the 
course is impeccable. We 
consida this as good a test of

eOlLDOSS • f f  f

13 71
a im s

Batie Selected
Thunder Mentor

(Slanton Raporlar Photo)

BUFF F IE LD  G EN E RAL — Gary Hanson, No. 12, will be Stanton’s starting quar
terback agaim t Iraan in a s c r im n i^  at the Buff Stadium Friday. The JV game is 
iteiMf f « r a  n.m. and the varsity taaUBlBJB.

SAN ANTONIO (A P ) — 
Thunda officials said Don 
Batie has signed to coach in 
1976 the San Antonio entry in 
the North American S a c a  
League.

Batie took over the 
Thunda at mid season 
earlier this year a f t a  fa -  
mer mentor Alex Perolli 
mustered just one win in nine 
outings.

Batie’s record for the rest 
of the season was 5-8.

Ii

B

golf as there is. And this is as 
great a fie ld  as ever 
assembled’ ’

A purse of $250,000 coupled 
with the tournament’s 
“ designated’ ’ status at
tracted all the supa stars f a  
this the second running of the 
touring pros own cham- 
(Monship.

“ We’re doing all we can to 
put the ingredioits In to 
make this a major tour
nament ... But these things 
must stand the test of time,’ ’ 
said Beman, who won a new 
five-year pact as com- 
missiona on the eve of the 
72-hole event.

The tournament players 
want their championship to 
rank alongside the so-called 
Big Four of golf—the U.S. 
and British Opens, the 
Masters and the PGA.

But when and if it is to 
obtain such lofty credentials 
remains a matter of much 
debate.

The IP C  must first earn 
p r ^  and public acceptance, 
said Beman. But, 
someone, only half 
when Nicklaus announces 
he’ s set his sights on 
sweeping the “ Big F ive,’ 
becomes m a ja  overnight.

eptance. 
(iuipped 

F j(*m g.

it

Nicklaus, sm iling and
relaxed and joking with 

i Wecnc

( PheM By Danny Valdat)

newsmen, said We<mesday 
the TPC is indeed an im
portant U.S. event but must 
gain waldwide recognition 
before becoming truly 
m aja .

“ It’ll happen with time,’ ’ 
he said.

COAHOMA SENIORS — Ten seniors on the Coahoma High football team are shown
with first year head coach Charles Lynch. They include: front row, left to right, Gaiy 
R o b i^ ,  David Garten, Oscar P ^ ro n , Steve Kohonek a i^  Jo^Wrtght. B a ^  row ,^ «t
to right, Tim Higgins, Charles Tlndol, Bill Jennings, Mike CoUia and Riclw Pat- 
tersoa Coahoma engages in its first scrimmage Friday at Crane. Both the JV and 
varsity will play at 6 p.m. and 8 p.m., respectivdy.

The Golden Bear’s words 
carry special clout since he 
won the inaugural TPC last 
year at Atlanta and, with 16, 
holds more m a ja  titles than 
any golfer in history.

\
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Prince Albert 
Visits College

WILUAMSTOWN, Mass. 
(A P ) —  An admissions (rf- 
ficer at Williams College has 
interviewed Prince Albert, 
son of Prince Ranier -and 
Princess Grace of Monaco.

Albert, who is completing 
high school, visited the 
school Monday with 1^ 
parents, his sister Caroline 
and a bodyguard. They took 
a two-hour tour of the 
campus Monday, being 
shown classrooms, dor- 
mitmnes and other facilities.

A cdlege spokesman said 
Tuesday that the prince, 17, 
heir to Monaco’s throne, had 
not formally applied for 
admission. He has until next 
Feb. 1 to seek admission as a 
freshman in the fall (rf 1976.

Princess Grace, once the 
movie actress Grace Kelly, 
said the fam ily  is 
vacationing at Nantucket 
Island.

Former Big 
Heads Pubi

Springer 
ic Employes

J. Kenneth Huff, formerly 
of Big Spring, is stepping 
into the p o tio n  of president 
of the Texas Public 
Employes Association. He 
will be installed to that 
position at the close of the 
30th annual meeting of the 
association on Aug. 26, 1975. 
In addition to his post as 
president, Huff has served as 
treasurer and president
elect since being elected to 
the Board in 1972.

Charles M. Condray is 
president elect of the Big 
luring chapter of the TTPEA. 
Ms. Marie McDonald is past 
president. They will attend 
the meeting in San Ai.tonio, 
along with Mrs. Cyneather 
W oodrfuff as the local

**^Ki
became a state employe in 
June, 1962. Prior to that 
time, he had been employed

resentatives. 
le incoming prexy. Huff 

(lo

HOUSE 
OF CHARM

1507 Scurry  263 -3040

It Having An Anniversary
20  yw ars In th n  O nau ty  Oualnnsa -  
Locatnd  In B ig  S p rin g.

Bill and Peggy Rogers
wish to thank oil thoir patrons 

for thoir continuod bosinots.

O N  O U R  STAFF WE HAVEt

BEVERLY SMITHIE 
CONNIE OCHOA

RHONDA M IU M
W «  O lv *  C om p in tn  

BEAUTY SERVICE

W A LK -IN S  A L W A Y S  WELCOME

KENNETH HUFF
in the oil industry for a 
number of years, serving in 
several capacities as an 
accountant and finally as 
chief accountant and office 
manager of the Reef Cor
poration of Houston. He 
became a partner in a firm 
engaged in genera l in
surance and finance and 
served as secretary- 
treasurer of the Reeder 
Insurance Cmnpany, Big 
Spring. He presently is 
director of revenue 
estimation for Bob Bullock, 
state comptroller of public 
accounts.

Huff is married and he and 
his wife, Zelma, are the 
parents of two children, 
Cathy O lii^n t, 27, and Ken 
Jr., 2 2 . Huffs live in the 
University Hills area of 
Austin where they are 
members of the Windsor 
Park Baptist Church.

While in Big Spring, Huff 
was active in church and 
civic affairs.

Will String 
His Highwire

NEW ORLEANS (A P I- 
French aerialist Philippe 
Petit will strii^  his highwire 
across the inside of the 
Louisiana Superdome for a 
2(X>-foot-high walk.

Petit walked last year 
between the Twin Towers of 
the 110-story World Trade 
C «ite r in New Yw k . The 
interior of the Superdome is 
273 feet high at its highest 
point.

t

If You Want 
Friendly Fox 
Just Whistle

OAK HILL, Tex. ( A P ) - A  
friendly foK who feasts on 
grapes and pizza, answers to 
a whistle and likes to laze 
around an hour or so after 
dinner on the patio is the star 
entertainer of a neigh
borhood in this O ntra l 
Texas towa

The C.A. Reeves family 
spotted the female gray fox 
in their backyard six weeks 
ago and began putting food 
outforher.

The foK apparently has a 
litter, Mrs. Reeves said, 
because she makes several 
trips hauling food. Friends 
show up most every night 
with fox delicacies.

"The price of admission is 
a package of wieners," said 
Mrs. Reeves, who added that 
the fox loves va p es  best of 
all but also likes chicken, 
e ^ ,  bread and pizza.

Despite the enjoyment the 
Reeves have gotten out of the 
fox—she even responds to 
Mrs. Reeves’ whistle and 
relaxes on the patio with 
other pets after a meal—the 
Reeves worry that as 
civilization closes in the fox 
will fall victim to a car, dog 
or bullet.

" I t  started out as an in
nocent thing and now we feel 
responsible. We never knew 
she would get so friendly,”  
said Mrs. R ^ e s .

The family wants someone 
to trap the fox and litter and 
take them to a safer place, 
such as Pedemales Falls 
State Park.

Pneumonia 
Death Cause

Richard A. Camfield, 20, 
died of acute bronchial 
pneumonia, according to a 
preliminary autopsy report, 
his mother, Mrs. Joyce 
Cornfield, said today.

Richard was found dead in 
his bed Tuesday morning. 
Authorities said that there 
had been some pills on the 
table, but Mrs. Camfield said 
that she eimlained to in
vestigators that these were 
her medications.

There was a mixup on the 
names and ai^tnorities 
reported the youth’s name as 
Michael, which is the name 
of his brother. Identification 
had .b|»D made from, a 
drlvfeS^ 'llce ilse , which 
belonged to Michael. An" 
autopsy report received by 
Justice of P eace  Gus

Big Spring (Texoa) Herold, Thun.. A uq . 21. 1975

Texas Tax Takes Glitter Out Of
6

Cheap Smokes From Mexico

BIGSAVMQSI
THRU. AUQ. 26th

today, but is expected
iplc 
to I

2 6 o z . G l a s s e t
M O. 46c EACH

3 For $1
•O-OZ. Pitcher
REO.1.7* IACH

$1.50

lUH

DISPOSABLE

MO. 3.46

•4KHL

Bothroom
Tissue
MO. 1.37

| 0 0

FINE QUALITY 
TISSUE. SOFT 

TOO
S T O C K  UP  

NOW

YOUR CHOICE 
F A M O U S  

NAME 
17-OZ. MER

Goblets
PABST .

BUDWEISER.
SCHLITZ.

REO. 59c EACH

2 For $1
POLYESTER

Thread
IN 20 COLORS

5 For 1“
2 2 5 - Y A R D  

SPOOLS OF  
SPUN  

POLYESTER

24” x40"

BOLO RAO

Rug Runner
MO. 2.17

$1.77
C O L O R F U L .
W A S H A B L E

N Y L O N -
PROPYLENE

^CHOICEI  
^ ^ A T A - C A K E

S' CHOOSE 60-PACK 
N E W B O R N ,  40 -  

IPACK TODDLER OR 
OVERNIOHT OR 60- 

>ACK I N F A N T  
f^M OULAR

DIoper
IACH P A C K ^ J

Panti-Hose

38 MO. 
67c PAIRPAIR 

A M A Z I N O  
S T R E N O T H ,

IU1.KY FROSTED-^ 
’LOOK OR DENIM- 

LOOK

Knitting Tom
•oz.
SKEIN

3-spbed  
BMEZE BOX

Fon
REO. 25AR 

HAVE COOL  
C O M F O R T  
WHERE YOU  
NEED IT MOST. 
SLIM STYLE, 
UOHT, AC115 
VOLT. SAFETY 
ORIUE FRONT.

1 MR CUSTOMER

OIANT
Coloring

Book

4/100

MO. 59c 
10 DIFFEMNT 

TITLES  
SNOW WHITE, 
O U L L I V E R ' S  

T R A V E L S ,  
MANY MORE

CRICKET
DISPOSABLE

Lighter

$ 1 .0 0
MO. 1.27

T H O U S A N D S  

OF LIOHTS

1 0 - O A L L O N
a q u a r iu m

Starter Kit
f o r  f i s h  

f a n c ie m

11.99
RIO. 14.99 

PUMP, FILTER. 
C H A R C O A L  

AND M O M

THIS COUPON 
WORTH

Metropolitan Airport on 
Monday.

He said the question of a lie 
detector test was discussed 
but that O’Brien would not 
take one.

Burdick said the interview 
covered " v e r y  specific 
details on Mr. O’Brien’s 
whereabouts" over a period 
of three or four days around 
July 30, the day Hoffa 
disappeai^. He declined to 
elaborate.

The FB I refused all 
comment.

Meanwhile, Robert Ozer, 
head of the U.S. Justice 
Department’ s Organized 
Crime Strike F orce in 
Detroit, said preparations to 
take the case to a federal 
grand Jury were on schedule.

'federal officials hope 
grand Jury action will help 
them gain information from 
reluctant witnesses about 
Hoffa’s fate.

$2.25 Million 

Bank Suit Filed

HIDALGO, Tex. (A P ) -  
Some of the lure has been 
taken from Mexico’s bargain 
basement cigarette prices 
through a crackdown on tax 
CfdlectionB by the Texas 
comptroller’s office.

Cigarettes, both U.S. and 
Mexican brands, sell for as 
low as $2.60 per carton Just 
across the Texas border.

R io Grande V a lley  
residents and U.S. tourists 
visiting Mexico historically 
have taken advantage of the- 
cheep smokes with only an 
occasional flu r^  of en
forcement by Texas tax 
cdlectors.

Federal law allows a 
returning U.S. resident to 
bring in $100 worth of goods 
from  Mexico, including 
cigarettes, so there is no 
federa l tax involved. 
Usually, the U.S. Customs 
inspectors would ask a 
tourist if the cigarettes were 
f(xr his own use when the 
tourist said he was bringing 
back cigarettes from 
Mexico.

If the tourist replied ‘yes,’ 
that was it  No hassle.

At least not until recently.
Texas allows a person to 

bring back two packages of 
untaxed cigarettes from 
Mexico if the seal is broken 
on each package.

The state comptroller’s 
office has started a crack
down on untaxed cigarettes 
tH'ought across the Inter
national Bridge here.

A person can be charged 
$1.85 per carton in Texas 
taxes. That brings the price 
up to $4.45 per carton. A 
carton of king size cigarettes 
sells for $4.71 at a chain

Socery outlet near here, so 
e added Texas tax takes

most of the glitter out of 
Mexican bargain cigarettes.

At the end of the first week 
of the crackdown, a 
spokesman at the comp
troller’s office in nearby 
Donna said agents had 
stamped 1,324 cartons of 
cigarettes and cdlected 
$2,450.92 in taxes.

The apokesman said a 
study imncates an estimated 
15,000 cartons of ciMrettes 
cross the Rio Grande each 
wedc at Hidalgo. I f ail of . 
those cigarettes got through 1| 
untaxed, they would cost the 
state an estimated $28,300 in 
lost revenue, the spokesman 
estimated.

Homero A v ila , fie ld  
manager for the Donna 
office, said Comptroller Bob 
Bullock is considering

establishing cigarette tax 
collection stations at border 
crossing points between 
Brownsville and El Paso 
which would operate like 
liquor tax collection stations 
now used at bridges crossing 
the Rio Grande.

Many persons involved in 
the situation do not believe 
there would be any strong 
reaction in Mexico to stricter

enforcement o f Tei^as 
cigarette tax laws because 
most of the cigarettes afe 
sold strictly as a sideline fit 
curio shops and other tourist 
attractions on the border. ' 

Avila  said untaxed 
cigarettes can be confiscate 
and repeat violators c a n V  
prosecuted, especially ‘ if 
they are found bringing tfie 
cigarettes into Texas to ^dll 
them.

D O N  CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC-DATSUN

■NTIMf* It MaiManf t f » t i t i i l "  i

M4 I  . M
DATSUN

Coker's Special 
This Week

EVENING SPECIALS
s9 T v «d  uhmr 5 p-m . d o lly  
O ro o n  Inch llodcM  
B ogu lo r AAoxIcon d in n o r

$175
ch o lco  *

Luncheon Special
LUNCHEON STEAK

t o r v o d  11 o  Jti. u n til 3 p .m . d o lly  
B-os. club s to o k  s o rv o d  w ith

1.4 th  o t  B on ton  

P h on o  26 7 -2 2 IB

to lo d . h o k o d  p o to t o  o r  fr lo s ,
1 v o g o to b lo .  d oaso rt. c o ^ o  o r  
to o  “

W H Y  P A Y  M O R E  
T H A N  F A C T O R Y  P R I C E !

Bedding mannfictnred by Western Nattreii is 
for those who ippreciate the very best ofCUSTOM-BUILT 

qUAUTY in 
\htit bedding.

Ochotorena was incomplete 

filed  soon. Tne Herald
apologizes fo r  any im 
plication which might be 
drawn from quoting that 
pills were found on the table, 
which belonged to Mrs. 
(Camfield and not her son.

Truth Test 
Pressure

DETROIT (A P ) — Charles 
L. O’Brien was interviewed 
by investigators for five 
hours about the disap
pearance of Jimmy Hoffa, 
O’Brien’s attorney says.

O’Brien, the foster son of 
the former Teamsters union 
boss, has been under 
pressure from the Hoffa 
familv to take a lie detector 
test about his possible role in 
Hoffa’s disappearance.

AtUHTiey James Burdick 
said We<kiesday that O’Brien 
spoke with a Michigan State 
Police officer and two FBI 
agents at the State Police 
o ffice  at Detroit

Your whole body 
needs a Good 
Night’s rest.

EXTRA-FIRIVI
wi t h

15-YEAR 
GUARANTEE!

TWIN DOUBLE QUEEN KING
119®?.. 129?®.. 179«ft. 229??..
$189 value 1219 value $309 value $479 value

Your old mattress & springs are worth $$$ to you!
CORNER CROUP

Handsome furniture by day and comfortable 
bcdr at night! The corner table is 

finished in walnut. Two mattress and box
spring units on casters.'Fitted slipcovers 

and two matching bolsters in decorator fabric.

33" DAY BED
This unit provides seating during the day and 
sleeping for two at night. Includes two twin- 
size mattress, pop-up -
unit and wood ends with I m t
slipcover and matching bolsters.
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Volunteer Worker 
Speaks To ABWA

M em bm  of the Cactus 
Chapter, American Business 
Women’s Association heard 
a talk hy Mrs. Margaret 
Baum, coordinator o f
Volunteer Serv ice, B ig 
Spring State Hospital, on 
“ The Im portance of
Volunteer S ^ i c e , ’ ’ during 
the ABWA dinner meeting at 
Purr’s Cafeteria Monday 
evening.

Mrs. Baum gave a brief 
history of the h ^ i t a l  which 
serves an area of 46 counties 
with an average patient load
of 550.

“ One of the most en
couraging changes has been 
in the reduction of the 
patient load from about 1000 
to the present 550. One of the 
reasons could be the 
establishment of the work 
village at the hospital. Most 
of the improvement was 
through the leadership of the 
late simrintendent, Dr. 
Preston E. Harrison.”

Mrs. Baum explained that 
volunteer service is yevy 
important at the hospital. It 
can take three forms, direct 
patient contact, group ac
tivities or special interest 
groups and administrative 
help.

Mrs. Evaiena Studivant 
gave the vocational talk. She 
is a saleslady for Swartz. 
Mrs. Studivant told about the 
duties of eadi saleslady and 
the fashions found in the 
store.

Invocation was given by

Retired Teachers 
Hear Student

M a r t in  L a n d e r s ,  
p r e s id e n t ,  w e lc o m e d  
members and guests of die 
R e t i r e d  T e a c h e r s ’ 
Association at a noon lun
cheon Tuesday at the 
Downtown Tee Room.

Featured guest speaker 
was Miss Joni Avetv, i i ,  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Avery. She is a student 
at Kentwood Elementary 
School. Her mother is 
assistant to the president at 
Howard College and also 
chairman of the Bicentennial 
Commission of Big Spring. 
Miss Avery gave a brief 
history of our countrv and 
the advantages o f living in 
America.

Landers announced that 
regifloal RTA meeting 

win be in New Orleans, La. 
Nov. 17.

The president closed the 
m eeting bv g iv in g  the 
organizations goals for the 
year. 'Diey are “ consistent 
attendance, get involved in 
something, help the world 
today to keep the lanes of 
hope alive, care for someone 
some way, everyday, and 
exercise ^ t i tu d e  to God, 
country hna o th «s .”

H ie  next meeting o f the 
grotq) will be Sept 16 at the 
Downtown Tea Room.

Home League 
Met Tuesday

Mrs. Nella Stephens spoke 
on mental health at the 
Tuesday afternoon meeting 
of the Ladies Home League 
held at the Salvation Army 
Citadel. The devotional was 
given by Mrs. Carla Gates, 
entitled “ Prayer in Higher 
Places.”

Ms. Loretta Scott. Ms. 
Lahoma Clark, president, 
announced that the annual 
Invitational dinner w ill be at 
the OfBcer’s Chib, Good- 
fellow A ir Base, San Angelo 
on Sept 22. ReservatTons 
should be made by Sept. 10 
with Ms. Phyllis Sparks. Bus 
transportation w ill be 
provided.

The announcement was 
made at the meeting that a 
gara tt sale will be spon
sored by the clumterSqit. 5-7 
at the home of Ms. Cheryl 
Walker, 2506 Central.

An enrollment event will 
be held Sept. 12 in the home 
of Ms. Laura Duke, Gail 
Route. It will be a chuck 
wagon dinner.

Ms. Helen McDonald was 
elected as delegate to the 
ABWA national convention 
to be held Sept. 9-12 in Cin
cinnati, Ohio. Ms. Helen 
Stewart will be the alternate.

The next regular meeting 
will be Sept. 15.

Men Wanted 
For High Life

LOS ANGELES -  Men 
wanted. Good pay. Excellent 
working conditions. Thirty- 
five thousand feet above the 
ground. No stairs.

Anita Elliott, Continental 
Airlines’ recruitment and 
placement specialist, says 
she’s always wanted to tang 
out a Help W an t^  sign such 
as the above to welcome 
males to careers as f l i ^ t  
attendants. “ For two and a 
half years w e ’ve  been 
recruiting men as members 
of our cabin crews,”  she 
reports. “ Our last seven 
classes have been composed 
of a m ajori^ o f men. Our 
next c lan  will have a three- 
to-one male ratio.”

What does the airline look 
for in evaluating m ale 
candidates for flight at
tendant positions? Com
munication skills, says 
Anita. “ Ideally, they’ve had

ForsonNews
FORSAN -  Mrs. L. B. 

McElrath left Aug. 13 for 
Coleman where she visited 
rdatives. She attended the 
McElrath reunion held at 
Lake Brownwood Aug. 15-17. 
Also attending the reunion 
were her son-in-law and 
dauf^ter, Mr. and Mrs. A1 
White, Austin; her ^and- 
son’s family, the Jimmy 
Tylers, Austin; and her 
daughter’s family, the J. L. 
Overtons, Sterling City.

A  recent guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. V. Wash was Mrs. 
Wash’s sister, Mrs. Lura 
Booth, Austin. The Danny 
Washtt spent a week with 
his parents and his w ife’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Gordon, at Lake J. B. 
Thomas.

S a w y e rs  L e a v e  

F o r  Las V e g a s
Mr. and Mrs. Harold 

Sav^er will leave tommrow 
for Las Vegas in celebration 
of their 2Sth wedding an
niversary.

The Sawyers w ere 
married Aug. 25,1950 in their 
hometown of Waco at the 
Highland Baptist Church. 
They moved to Big Spring in 
1962 from Dallas and reside 
at 2713 Carol. The Sawyers 
have two children, Dianne, 
23, and Jackie, 15.

Two-Ways Great!

■ :  y  f ."

jobs with heavy public 
contact in sales p o s i t l^  or 
in the service industries. We- 
want people who have en
thusiasm, warmth and meet 
p ^ l e  vi^l.”  Recent can
didates have raiHed in age 
from twenty to thirty-eight. 
ITieir tadcgrounds have 
included everything from 
skilled tedndcians to men 
seeking their first jobs.

Women flight attendants 
seem to welcome their male 
counterparts. “ They try 
hard arid do a flne job,”  said 
one air hostess.

Rebekah Lodge 

Holds Service
Mrs. Maudie Jones, noble 

grand of the Big Spring 
Rebekah Lodge No. 284, 
presided at the draping 
of the charter, a memorial 
service for Eugene Thomas. 
Mrs. ’Thomas and her three 
children attended the ser
vice.

A ceremony installing 
Mrs. Ruth McNew as junior 
past noble grand was also 
performed at the meeting. 
Mrs. Corynne Cunningham 
■and Mrs. Ruth Wilson of
ficiated with R. X. McNew 
pres«itingap intoh is wife.

COAHOMA
O p * n T u « s d « y  th ru  S o tu rd w y  

5 -m lnw t* d r y k i f  • v a l lc b t a

Latm CuMtommn Wmkomm

aR O L'S  BEAUTY BOUTIQUE
C a ro l O lbaon  H a 

Q O TC on tra l
iw o n .O w n o r

M4-4610

. . . i s  having a

Spark your wardrobe with 
this dazzling Scolor jackat 

QUICKIE! 0n« flat piece for 
back, 2 for front including 
sleeves! Crochet topper with 
collar Of hood of worsted in 
shell stitch. Pattern 807i Sizes 
8-10; 12-14 included.
|1.00 for each pattern. Add 2S< 
each pattern for first-class mail 
and handling. Send to:
La o i Wheala 
Htndtotraft Dept 
( c-o Big Spring Herald)

Print Naoe. 
Address, Zip, Patten Number. 
NEW! 200 designs to knit, 
crochet, quilt, sew, plus 3 
FREE inside NEW 1976 NEEOLE- 
CRAH CATALOG. Send 75«.
Cncket with Squares |1.00
Crecbet a Wardrebe___$1JW
Nifty Fifty Qailts
Rippie Crochet_____
Sew -f- Rait Beak ___

— .... —
Fiewer Crecbet_____
Hairpin Crecbet tack _  
Instant Crochet Book.. 
Instant Money Book. 
Instant Macramd Book. 
Complete 6ift Beak . 
C a m ^ e  Afgliaas #14. 
12 Prize Afpans #12 . 
~ e f t l  Quilts #1

1.00
1.00
1J5
1.00
1.00
1.00
IJ W

$1.00
1.00
1J)0
1.00
50d
50d

Museum Quilt Book |2.... SOp
15 Quilts far Today |3 . SOp 
Book of 10 Jiffy Rugs__90p

Still Haunts
DEAR ABBY: I am able 

to appreciate the wisdrxn of 
your advice to the girl who 
was rductant to tell her 
fiance that she tad un
dergone an abortion before 
t l ^ m e t .

Tiie adage “ honesty is the 
best pdicy”  can, in some 
cases, hold nothing but 
regret for the wide-eyed 
innocent vtho is e a « r  to 
start married life with no 
secrets.

As a naive 19-year-old, I 
confessed to my fiance that 
there tad been another man 
in my life before I  met him. 
And I foolishly told him who 
it was.

Thirty yrears and four adult 
children later, my husband

still throws this man in my 
face periodically, even 
thou^ I have been a devoted 
and mithful wife.

How muc^ better o ff we 
both would have been tad  I 
not made that confession.

I  hope you will p ^ t  this 
for ottars who might be 
inclined to td l all. Silrace is 
indeed goklea

id io t  WAR BRIDE
DEAR BRIDE: Silence Is 

not always golden. It is 
sometimes “ guilt."

Everyone has a problem. 
What’s yonrsT For a per
sonal reply, write to ABB Y: 
BoxNo. 69700, L.X., Calif. 
90009. EInclose s ta m p ^  self- 
addressed envelope, please.

- r

' NE:w  CHAIRPERSON — Asst. Attorney General Martha Smiley o f Austin was 
recently elected chairperson of the Texas Women’s Political Caucus. Ms. Smiley has 
been an assistant general for nearly two years. She said the caucus will be mainly 
occupied with actMties relating to the 1975 elections during the next year.

R i g h t  O f  A b o r t i o n  Is  W o m a n ' s
NEW ORLEANS (A ^ ) -  

The right of a girl or a 
woman to have an abortion is 
strictly her own, says a 
federal appeals court. A wife 
donn ’t have to ask hei 
husband; a minor doesn’t 
have to ask her parents.

In affirming uie decision oi 
U.S. District Court in Miami, 
the 5th U.S. Circuit Court oi 
Appeals declared twe 
Florida abortion statutes 
unconstitutional.

One of the statutes 
otected the rights of aprotected

husband.
But the appeals court 

noted Monday that the 
statute dealt w ith the 
husband — not necessarily 
the fetus’s father — and 
saM:

“ The rights o f the 
husband, which arguably

Newcomers 
Play Bridge

The Newcomers’ Bridge 
Club met Wednesday 
momiito at the Pioneer 
Natural Gas Flame Room 
with one guest, Mrs. Billie 
Jean Willbon.

’The first place winner was 
Mrs. Betty Herre, second

gace winner was Mrs. Gail 
aird, who also won the door 

prize. Winning bridge-o was 
Mrs. Cynthia Hanselman.

Mrs. Stephanie Roll fur
nished refreshments.

TTie next meeting will be in 
the Flame Room at 11:30 
Sept. 2.

Family Night Set 
For Aug. 30
Mrs. Joyce Knapp was 

voted into the John A. Kee 
Rebekah Lodge No. 153 by 
transfer of caid during the 
Tuesday evening meeting at 
the lOC^ Hall.

The program was given by 
Mrs. Mary C(4e, district 
deputy president, con
cerning a school instruction 
on the by-laws and con
stitution.

Members of the John A. 
Kee lodge and thdr families 
were encouraged to attend 
family night scheduled at 7

6 m. Aug. 30 at the lOOF 
all. Members are asked to 

bring a salad. Also Invited 
are the Mullin Lodge No. 284, 
the Stanton and Snyder 
Lodges.

spring
the fetus, are of doubtful 
applicability in this case.”

ft added, however, that it 
may be paradoxical for the 
federal government to hold 
both that men have a right to 
beget and raise offspring and 
that women have a right to 
abort them.

“ The state may secure the 
man’s procreative rights by 
merely making unconsented 
abortion a grounds for 
divorce,”  it suggested.

“ The man may then enter 
into a new m arriage 
relationship and the state 
may therk)y protect his 
procreative in tu it s  without 
infringing upon the former 
wife’s r i^ t  to abortion.”

’The appeals couit skid a 
minor’s right to an abortion 
must be upheld because 
teen-age motherhood could 
seriously impair a girl’s 
physical and psychological 
health.

‘ ”rhe magnitude the 
minor’s interest ... suggests 
that the developm ental 
deferences between adults 
and minors do not warrant 
den y in g  con stitu tion a l 
protection to the minor’s 
abortions,”  the appeals 
court said.

It said most girls would 
normally consult their 
parents, but it added that the 
decision would prevent a 
hostile set of parents from 
forbidding an abortion 
without considering the best 
interests of their daughter.

“ The requirem ent o f 
pareAtal permission is 
unlikely to achieve the 
state’s aim of insuring the 
preservatkn of the fam ily,”  

couMtotoid. “ U a minor’s 
pregnancy has fractured the 
family structure, imposition 
of a parental prohibition of 
abortion cannot reasonably 
be expected to restore the 
family’s viability as a unit.”

G « t i n t h «
Campus Spirit
With Our Collega'n ^
High School Board

Ann Worthy 
Toxos Toch

Kothy Forry 
SMU

Undo Uttio  
Toxos Toch

Hello, I'm Ann Worthy.
This yeor accessories ore playing o 
big port in individualizing any 
wardrobe. Belts, scarves, even a 
simple bracelet can change the 
appearance of your outfit. So 
remember to compliment every 
ensemble with the right accessories.

I'm Kathy Perry, i'll be a freshman at 
SMU this Fall. I think that the new 
fashions on campus will be knee- 
length skirts, loose fitting blouses, 
and platform shoes.
I find this style to be much more 
becoming on girls and women of all 
ages.

I '. iq
I think the denim look, including 
pre-vyashed jeans and jackets, wilt 
ta  popuipr on
rOll. ofii * CJ
Colorful scarves, in cbmbinatioo
with the “big-look'' dress and wide ,To-j 
belt should also be a favorite. jno

4 ^
GHQSR!

FoN'f Nwwtost 
Su*d« Sondol
Rich brown or rust 
set high on o graceful 
wedge. Super with skirt 
or pants look. $23.

2(XX)S. Gregg...xhnp 9:30-6

I i- I •I
. " f W

GNGfflrS

Orond Openine
Thursday, August 29th et lOiOO 
■.m.
Pushlon Show ot 7i00  p.m. 
in tho • • •  Dell porhlng let.
Rofistor for six S29 gift cer
tificates.
awarded on the spot.
Shop after the shew 'til lOiOO p jn .

The Blazer Suit 
has never 
looked so goodi

A big port of any girl's 
wardrobe! Fully lined 2-button 
blazer in blue polyester twillgab, 
$40, with matching pants,
$25. CoNege-Town adds 
their tri-color short 
sleeve acrylic sweater in 
blue, rose, natural stripe, $13.

• d

2000 S. Gregg
Shop 10 :00-6 :00...call 263-3681

Gove
One<

(TM* It ssoWe r  is 
Mtests ss M tsyt tu 
•tsM l uS psnslt on tli 
Sts Ssrlss p r o M . All 
orsos "o it  wook to fiv< — xs.
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Barnert
Promoted

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — 
Doug Barnert, who was the 
State Insurance Board’s 
chief liaison with this year’s 
legislature, has been named 
the new assistant deputy 
commissioner of insurance.

He is a former campaign 
worker for board chairman 
Joe Christie.

Barnert, 32, has been 
administrative assistant to 
the board.

Barnert is a native of 
Buffalo, N .Y ., and a 
graduate of Columbia 
College in New York City.

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Thufs., Aug. 21,1975

51 8x10!
2 Sx7'sl

10” KING SIZE 
WALLETS!

rLUS TAX

7

PHOTO WEST
206 11th PLACE 

INTRODUCES
A  NEW DIVISION:

HIGHLAND MALL 
Mon., Aug. 18 Thru Sot., 
Aug. 23, 10 a.m.-7 p,m.

E C O N O - W E S T
PRINTED FROM OUR 
CHOICE OF TWO 
POSES.

NO AGE LIMIT —-  75c for eoch extro person ovr one.
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HOWARD COUNTY COURTHOUSE ONE OF SYMBOLS OF GOVERNMENT 
Panel finds rising costs big problem, education leading the way

Government s Rising Cost 
One Of Problem Areas
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By TROY BRYANT 
The rising cost o f govern-1 

ment, especia lly  the j 
schools, was one of the major 
problems facing Big Spring, 
according to the government 
sub-committee (tf Goals for 
Big Spring in its report to the 
planidng conventions.

The study shows that

Kvemment costs at all 
rels have risen shandy in 

Cbe last decade and that 
these increases have been 
mandated to a ccxaiderable 
degree by state and federal 
laws on busing, minimum 
w u es  and by the effects of 
Inflation.

The sub-committee found 
that property taxes have 
been incrmued to help meet 
the rising costs.

BIGGEST BITE 
The Big Spring School 

District was found to take 
the biggest bite from the 
property owner and is more 
costly to the tax payer than 
schools in Snyder, Midland 
or Odessa. Ih e  reason was 
readily apparent, according 
to the report, because those 
schools menticmed en
compass almost their entire 
counties and all the valuable 
oil production property while 
Big Spring shares the oil 
production property with 
Coahoma, Forsan, Sands. 
Borden aiid Stanton School 
Districts.

Further investigation 
revealed that on lyflve of the 
ten largest taxpayers in 
Howard County contribute 
anything to Big Spring ISD.

One way to alleviate the 
problem would be to 
establish a countywide 
school (kstrict, but state 
l^islation would be required 
to induce the small districts 
to relinquish their favored 
position, the panel con- 
duded.

DUPUCA'nONS  
The sub-committee ob

served that statistics say 
that the sharing of certain 
costs of services by different 
governments could save as 
much as five per cent of 
collected taxes.

Cooperation is already 
being tested through joint 
hiring of tax appraisers.

lested that 
ex- 
en-

fire JighUng,

fiiring %M MIA
The report suggested i 

cooperation might be 
tended to include law
forcement.

data processing, tax ad
ministration, street con
struction and maintenance.

An alternative of 
cooperation is the con
solidation of d ty  and county 
governments, mth enabling 
acts of the Legislature.

The opinions of the people 
on this and other issues will 
be heard at the five planning 
conventions slated for next. 
Monday, Tuesday and 
Thursday.

M e e t i^  wiU be held a t  
7:39 p.m. each night wlHl 
Washington and Ldcevtov 
Schods hosting the con-

Over, 100 
Register

More than 100 persona are 
enrolled in courses offered- 
by Sul Ross University at the 
Webb AFB Education 
Center. R e ^ a r  regiatratioo 
was 'Tuesday evening, but 
others may register until 
noon Sept. 5 at the education 
office. Building 603 Wabb 
AFB. .... -

Classes will begin Sept 1, 
hence registration (Hior to 
that time is urged by 
Virginia Smith, Sul Rom  
coordinatar, if possible.

Of the undergraduate 
offerings, Ed 3309 (earty 
childhdod education) and Ed 
4310 (social studies in the 
grades) need additional 
students to assure that they 
will be offered. Likewise, 
graduate courses EkI. 7306 
(administrative strategies) 
and Eld 5318 (personnel 
.problems) need additional 
students.

A ll work com pleted 
through tile classes which 
are h m  from 6:30 p.m. to 
9:30 p.m., count as though 
taken on campus.

Trapped Turtle
I FORT WORTH, Tex. (A P ) 
— A tale of a trapped turtle 
that triumphed emerged 
from an Elast Fort W(Xlh 
construction site W ed
nesday.

A builder and his employes 
freed a small green four- 
ounce turtle from beneath a 

hunk of concrete 
)er which the terrapin had 

been trapped for possibly a 
y w .  '

ventions on Monday night. 
College Heights and Bauer 
hosting them on Tuesday 
night and Cedar Crest 
hosting on 'Duirsday night.

'The cninions will be ap
proved 1^ the people again 
at a town hall meeting, 
where they will become 
g o i^  for progress (or Big 
Spring.

Conspiracy To 
Assassinate?

JERUSALEM (A P ) -  
Police have detained an 
Israeli man on suspicion of 
conspiracy to assassinate 
Secretary of State Henry A. 
Kissinger, a spokesman said 
today.

The man, who was not 
identifled, was picked up 
Wednesday night, less than 
24 hours before Kissinger 
was due in Israel on nis 
latest peace mission.

No other arrests have been 
made.

Buy 1 pizza-get 1 free
ORDER 2 PIZZAS OF EQUAL VALUE, AND W E’LLGIVE YOU 
THE SECOND ONE FREE. JUST PRESENT THIS COUPON.

H E it
Our piiifik' inaki' it iKilcr

m u t
G O O D  FOR 1 FREE PIZZA 

W HEN YOU BUY ON E OF EQ U AL VALUE
GO O D ONLY AT TH ESE PARTICIPATING 

PIZZA H UT RESTAUR ANTS

2601 Qrngg-HlghInnd Shopping Contor
O ffo r  Ix p im a  Sunday. A u gu st 24,1 .975

T W O l^ O R  O NE

N O W ...
A T E L E P H C m E  

T H A T  D IA L S  IT S E L F !

" -It

on
llgab.

John Boor

Anderson Street
CHURCH OF CHRIST

H o a r  John  l o o r  
in a a o r lo s o f  

P IR iO N A L  IV A N O IL I tM  
Im p iM s It  o n  bus a v a n fa l ls m

7 t3 0 n lg h t ly
F riday* ta tu r d o y .  Sunday.-

W a k o m a  To 
A N D IR tO N  S T M ir

C H U R U I u r  WIUCI^I
SUNDAlrSERVldta

Bible C la M . . . . . . . .......    ItSSa.M.
Morning Worship..........................................19:SSn.m.
E vedng Worship.............................................ittip.m .
Wednesday Evening —  ..................... .. 7 :IS p.m.

WsyneQsIsn'
ifuaater

'fiMM^*a*matic* tdei^MMie remembers the numbers 
you call most frequently and dials thei 
at the touch of a single
In today’s business world, time is money. The 
Touch-a-matic telephone can save you both. Call your 
clients, suppliers and key coordinates in seconds... 
with the touch of a single button.
Call your Southwestern Bell business office for 
more information on the phone that remembers.
Don’t forget.

Single Lme
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C R O S S W O ^  
PUZZLE

DENNIS THE M ENACE N A N C Y

e - ' i z

ACROSS 
1 LatMns 
6 Make 

stitches 
9 Sale phrase

13 Wall dec
oration

14 Of the ear
16 —  monster
17 "A  Bell 

for
'18 Hit
19 Sir Anthony
20 Dodged
23 Er»g. river
24 Farm 

implement
25 Speed
26 Yogi's team 
26 Blue and

Hogan

29 Deny respon- 
sibility

31 Drug plants
34 Shore bird
36 Former 

Chilean 
president

38 Carry on
39 Keats, for 

one
40 Collection 

of poems
41 Sports 

equipment
42 Wimbledon 

equipment
43 Eng. river
44 Stints
46 Personal:

comb. form.
48 Epochs

Solution to Yesterday's Puzzle: 

Ip lA IG It a n n n n  n n n n  
I33I3I1 n t in f in  n n n a  
n n t i i o n i m a a f i  n t i n n  
O D E I

n a c i a n s a a

49 Dos- —
50 Silly -  

goose
53 f- de < ^ x
56 Minnows
58 Eager
60 Church 

official
61 Appropriate 

by force
62 Yield
63 Section of 

the U S.
64 Giri's 

nickname
65 Family or 

shoe
66 Relatives 

of aves.
67 Anya 

DOWN
1 Long-runrtirtg 

play
2 — visual
3 Moslem 

decree
4 Abbe
5 Wallows
6 Solemn 

people
7 Terminal, 

for one
8 Shred
9 One of 

seven
10 Hit, in a 

way

11 Holm oak
12 Mentally 

fit
15 Pharntacist
21 Light color
22 —  Moines
27 Bullfighter
28 Gambler
29 Those who 

disagree
30 Lunchtime
31 Sea inlet
32 Secular
33 Moonlightirtg 

phrase
36 Part of a 

bridle
37 Large plane 

initials
39 Team in a 

contest
43 Facial —
46 Ethiopian 

prince
47 Beetle
49 Nautical 

comma r>d
50 Of age
51 —  -comic
52 Poplar
53 Treaty
54 Declare
56 Meadows
57 Of Man or 

Wight
58 Sartdraor 

Ruby

8/21/75

13

17

20

2V

31

fiT '

rw

T T

kl

32 33

r w

54

46

I ' F A M  I S

|4I

44

147

57

* I f m  iHiNicTHE T m  h m  t e  is  v i 'lent , w a it  't i l  
m o E n o  LTi Rl d  Hq o d i *____________________

W OULD YOU LIKE TO  
G O  FOR A  SWIM A T  MY 
PRIVATE B E A C H ?

-------------------------------------------

Y E S . IF T H E  
W ATER 

IS N 'T  TO O  
CO LD

T O P P IX

I T O L D  OUR 
B U T L E R  T O  T E S T  
IT  F IR S T

1 9  n sM ia n Lm sm m
Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

S E N W r •  imN̂ NtotM̂  TftaM

l J ! ______

LO H LE

z c
CASSEC

□ z □ z
B E T H IL

: i r
M8ii9MBEN6«IBIm

O N E  ^ 1 A V A < Y T H I ^  
W IT H  S O M E T H IN ©  

L I K E  A  © M I L E .

Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surprlae answer, as 
suggested by the abotre cartoon.

""awr  y -y y  y  y

YMtarday't

(Aaanr
I QUILT FAVOR INBORN PAUPER

iproper i
in th n -k  BLOT

Jumbi* Book No. t, • Sign*! poporbock with 110 puiiKs. It avallablt for t l, potfpaM, 
from Now Amarican Library. Oapf PSOM TtSM. Box m .  SaroanfiaM. N.J 07t21. 
Maka chackt payabla fo Naw Amarican Library. incluSa full nama, aOdratt, and ilp 
coda Allow 4 waakt for dallvary_____________________________________________

SPIKE SURE IS THIN... r 
HEARD THAT HES SEEN 
LIVIN6 IN THE PE56RT
w it h  t h e  c o y o t e s ...

7 4

M JUPONT 
AimClATE 
THE 6000 
LIFE YOU 
HAVE.'

I APPRECIATE ^ 
EVERYTHIN6THAT 
RamO-HEAPED 
KIP POES FOR 

A\£...

a.Xf

t/00 DON'T \IT<  ̂KIND Of 
EVEN REMEM6ER A COMfUCATEP 
YOUR OldNERS J NAME ..I HAVE 
NAME.' y  TROUBLEWTH 

fTf ^  COMFUCATEP 
V NAMES...

JU S T A ONE UNE M ESSAGE 
FROM  TH E  S T A T E  P O U C E  

S A V IN G  T H E  M O U N T A IN  
8 L E V Y  U P ,

B U T  IF S A M  A N D T R A C V  
W E R E  IN T R O U B L E ,  
T R A C Y  W O U L D  H A V E 

C A L L E C L O t lH IS  2 -W A V

I T  W A S  J U S T  O N T H E  
S C A N N E R , S O M E B O D Y  
P R E S S E D  OUR 'D E S TR O Y *  

B U T T O N  A T  T H E  .
h e a d !

THE WHOLE 
MOUNTAIN?^

• y e a h I
BETTER

HAIRY.**

tslOW T H I«  U N e  fA C A N S 
>tXJ WIL4, HAVe A  l o n g  
UF^e.

AND TTM& LINE. MEANC 
Yt7U'l?E K I«©APt.e  i

r»/

6 C T  AN  E R A S E R  O N  Yt>U

~ Z T ? — :

tM //

I  f

N b u
m e a n
l i t t l e
N e ll?

O h . l  s e n t  h e r  
hom e t o  h e r  a u n t . 'l  
T h is  a ih t  n o  lif e  

f o r  a  c h ild f

WP/ :T.*

P o o r w e ll-m e a n in ’ 
l i t t le  t i ik e f  She 

n e v e r  le a rn e d  t o ,  
s ta g  o u t  
o f  Papo's j 
th in q s ?

I
: < ^ G e t  a  

lo a d  o f  
t h is  
l i t t le  
m ove.'

I  D O N 'T  W5A N T  TO  
A D D  T O  V O U R  

W O P W B B y  D A R i-lh S O .. 
P O T  W G  D O  H A V E  

O N E  /WORE U ITTLE

FO R M IC M

IF YOU'RE SO SICK, 
I WHY DID TH A T 
I BRING YOU T O  
j  RLACB?

FPLEASE, 
JU ST CALL 
MV W IF E .

ICOUIDN THELP 
HEAidNe, FIARA.' 
I  MAS IN THE

UCH YOU AtUST 
KNOW THAT I  
NEVER AGREED'
TO 6IVE UP HAMNS , 
10U OQME TO 
VBfT HB?E.'

CO YOU MEAN 
YOU-AREN'T 

60M6 TO 
MNtRY HER?

H

UXX , HONEY.' COULDN'T 
Y3U -JUST BE A UTTIE 
NICER TO HER?-MAKE 
HER FEEL YOU REALLY 
DON'T DBUKE HER?

I  COULDN'T BE >  , 
THAT NSINCERE, 
BARA.'-EVEN IF 

SHE WERE SO

O

3 1

I  J E S T  FOUWD OUT 
WHO WON TH’ HOOTIN’ 

HOLLER QUILTIN’ 
CONTEST,

\ y '/

ELUINEV G OT 
FUST PRIZE 

RNW OU COME 
IN SECONT

f ifo

I  THINK YOU SHOULD CALL REX 
MORGAN AND A6K HIM HOW '  
SHOULD TAKE M V  MEDICINE:

A L U
R I ( 5 H T ? ^

^ 2 0 / 0 0 o r ?

Il

y o u  TH IN K  A/CNBV C A N  & J /  
A N V T H IN 6  B LJr N O r -c ^ ^ e .if^  

^ H / ^ l 0 K ! l - T H I S M N K C O ^ r ^

?

*.v

Zl I

J U L I U S  IS 
A L W A Y S  C O M P U A IN IN G  

A B O U T  M V C O O K IN G

W H E N  D A G W O O O  CXPES 
T H A T  I M A K E  HIM TAKE M E 

O U T  A N D  B U Y  D IN N E R

T H A T  D O E S N 'T  W O R K  
W I T H  J U U U S

H E  U K E S  MIS M O N E Y  
m o r e  t h a n  h e  H A T E S  

M V  C O O K IN G

BABE RUTM &A\P
t h e  h a r d e r  TOU
©RIP t HB b a t  t h e  
HARDER YOU'U,
HIT

r e a l l y ? O F COURSE, BABE 
RUTH p r o b a b l y  HAD 
A BETTER <3UALITY_ 

BAT

STAFP
ENTRANCE
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Kitchen hai 
large work
2 tearing { 
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2 bdrm t 
pletely can 
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garage, nki 
NEEDS RE 
5 room houi 
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WANT AD RATES
MINIMUM IL IN IS

Conecative IniertioM
CMMt M M M r tpacM a«r IhM

OM day— i i i i iM ........................ I M
T w atey t— IIIM S ........................ 1.7*
T h r*«*a y f— Jilin* ..................  i * .
EMH-dayt— j iiu m  ...................... 4.15

I U x «a y « — j i i u m ..........................4,**

^ T H L Y  WORD R A T K  (t in liiM t 
S*rvic*«) I  liaM at u  Ittaa* aar 
maaHi, fatal .............................. t iM *

Otitar Clatalliad Rata* Upan Raaaatt

ERRORS

CANCELLATIONS
U im r  aa It caacallaa aalara aa- 
piratlaa, yaw ara cKaraad aaly Jar 
aAaal iwmbar at oayt it ran. ra i
cancal your aa, M I* nacattary that ya* 
notify thaHaraM by Sa.m.

WORD AD DEADLINE
f  ar aiyuaay tattloni t ;* *  ,.m .
‘ J'' ClaiUMeatloo
Taa Lata to ClattMy «: **  a.ai.

For tunaay aOHIon -  «  p.ni. Priaay

Closed Saturdays
POLICY UNDUR 

RMPLOYMRNT ACT

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 i  HOUSES FOR SALE X ?

C D O N A L D  R E A L T Y
611 Runnela 263-7815
HOME tjQ  263-4835
B i c  S p r i n g  a O l o 4 s t  R e a l  E s t a t e  F ir m

WEBB AFB FAMILIES
will otpacially Ilka thit Immaculata 
homa lacatad |u*t mlnuta* ta twark In 
nica brkk nai^barhoaa naar tchool. 
SpachMN badroomi A roomy foncod 
yard. Now carpat, garafa, Undar 
$20,*M.

WESTERN HILLS
Datirabla, rustic araa with pratty 
homa* A cadar traa* nr ta ll courta- 
clty park. A *aod sattln* lor this 
roomy 1 hr, 1 bath, farmal dlnln*. 
taparatad livin* rm A pratty kit with 
iamilyrm. (lS,0tt.

WASH BLVD AREA
Oldar homa with thota hi* room* 
avaryono Ilka*. 1 bdrm, formal dlnln*. 
Ilraplaca. Undar tIS.fOO.

SAND SPRINGS
Larga 1 br, SIg SIg family room, Srlck 
homa, wtr wall. City watar, t14,7*(.

Paggy Marshall 
Sllan Snail 
Wm. Martin

W -t fM
UT-74M
laj-WM

$17,500
Callaga park hama with madast prica 
and lat* of aaturo*. J br 1 bath, carpat, 
axtra privata raar yd. Immadlata 
accupancy, ownar transfarrad.

320 ACRE
farm approximalaly IS mlnuta* fram 
SIg Sming. Sstata sattlamant. Offars 
consldarad.

OUT IN THE COUNTRY
lust far anough far paaca, oulat and 
baau cauntrysida vlaw. 2 br 
(cauM ba J bdrm), brick, cathadral 
calling. Mtlns, carpatad. Oaraga, 
utility rm. approx I acra. All naw, 
you'll Ilka It. $2*'*.

S-P-A-C-I-O-U-S
Largast homa undar SJS.OOI wo'va had 
in a long whila. SIg lam rm, Iga 
badroom*. Naw air-cond. carpat. 3 br 2 
bth dM gar, brick, Kentwood.

$10,000
2 br, I both country homa with dbl 
garaga A iga storaga room. City wtr. 
Low, low down paymant with naw 
loan.

MMMMMMMMSAMMAMMSMMMUdHMUMAMAMi

•aVa*

1
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HOITSES FOR SALE

Laa Lang
Charlo* (M ac) McCartay 
0 srdan Myrtck 2«J^*S4

H O M E

I sev n«««fu
Maly Wan
Tha HaraM daa* not knawingly accapt
----- iWantod Ad* that indicata a

ca based an sox unloss a
occupational qualification 

makos H lawful to spaclfy mala or 
lamal*.

Nalfhar does The HaraM knawingly 
accept Help Wanted Ads that Indicata 
a praferanca based an age fram am- 
playar* cavarad by tha Age
INtcrIminatlan in E m ^ym ant Act,. 
Mora Inlormatlan an thasa matters' 
may ba ablalnad from tha Wage Hour 
Offica in tha U.t. OoMrtmant af

"W e expect all marchandita ad- 
vartisad to ba a* raprasantad. If for 
any reason you are dissatisliad with a 
rocant porchasa from ana of our mail 
ardor advartlsars, do not basitata ta 
writa. Wo will use our bast afforts ta 
givo you, our valuod

RIAL ESTATI

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

BURCNAM 
REAL ESTATE

402Westover Rtad ' 
Broker, Phillip Burcham

COAHOMA SCHOOL:
3 bdrm 2 cerm tile bth. 
Kitchen has bit-ins utl. room,' 
large work shop, water well,
2 tearing pecan trees and 
much more. Total price 
$M,75e.
GARDEN CITY SCHOOL:
3 bdrm. 2 bth. dbl carport, 
lots of storage 1$ acres 
irrigated, all the extras of 11

Sars worii.
SEDOF RELAXING:

2 bdrm fombhed. com
pletely carpeted. 2 ab  condL' 
New paint on Lake Coh>rado| 
aty .ToU l $5,000.
CHOICE LOCATION :
3 bdrm. 2 cerm bth, den. dbl 
garage, nice jrard.
NEEDS REPAIR:
S room bouse on Gail Road, 1 
acre, very good water. Total 
.$7,500.
LOTS ON North BirdweD 
VERY GOOD iron and metal 
business with all equipment.

R r A I S I A  [ h

tIALTOR ORIJIF2 BROWN
103 Permian Bldg...................................263-4663
Virginia Turner.....................................263-2198
Lee Hans........................................... .-..267-5019
Sue Brown............................................ 267-6230,
O.T. Brewster..............Commercial Properties

FORECAST FOR FRIDAY, AUG. 22, 1975

GENERAL TENDENCIES: It ia Advisable that you 
attend to perional tasks despite obttaclea Avoid putting 
yourself in a position in which delays occur. Whatever 
benefits arise are unexpected.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Buckle down to the work 
before you and handle it efficiently. Be ready to expect a 
new opportunity for getting ahead.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Don't expect much 
from friends who are busy with own affairs and have 
little time for you today. Think conatructrvely.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Show more courtesy 
and thoughtfulnesa to higher-ups who are under a heavy 
strain now. Don’t neglect any payments

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) New 
situations arise that should be studied with care so that 
you can get the most benefit. Be sensible.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Learning what higher-upt 
expect of you makes the going easier and you stay on the 
right trade now. Be more cooperative.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept 22) Listen to views and 
complaints o f associates and come to a better 
understanding. Sidestep one who opposes you.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct 22) Avoid a co-worker who 
is in a bad mood now. Take more time for rest to that 
you build your energies. Relax tonight

SCORPIO (O ct 23 to Nov. 21) Not a good day for 
the amusements you want to take part ia  A sudden 
invitation should not be turned down at this time.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Make sure you 
choose your words well or you could start a rumpui at 
home. Be more optimistic about the days ahead.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Much care should 
be exercised in motion today. Try not to get drawn into 
any arguments with anyone. Maintain your cooL

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Exercise much care 
where monetary affairs are concerned or you could get 
into a financial bind. Try to avoid worrying.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Plan aome time to 
improve both health and appearance at the same time. 
Take care o f a troublesome situation at once.

PICTURE PERFECT. Ktntwood, 
brick, Ihrse bedrooms, two car 
sersgo, peneltd don, living room, new 
carpet, I'-t bath, large fenced 
backyard. Undar SM.OOO by ownar 2SS
m y _________________________________
FOR SALE by owner. Two bodroom 
and dan or could ba mraa bedroom, 
utility room, two-year old carpat, vary 
clean. Call SS3 3if0

HOUSE FOR sale by owner Three 
badroom, 1'/y baths, In good location, 
fenced backyard. Call 2*3 757* mor 
nings lor appoinimant.

Austin — Brakar
Town a Country Shopping Canter 

Office 2*j-7t*l Hama 2*2-1471

SENSATIONAL
S Btdraam 2 Bath trick home In mint 
condition. Cleanest an todays market. 
This lino home hat tormal living roam, 
Dan with tiroglaca, chaartul kitchen 
and dining araa. Larga covered patio 
with gat grill In fanesd backyard. HI 
2*'t.

HOME WITH POOL
Ideal far larga or small family. I  iR  
2VS bath home with larga dan and 
ample storage, privata backyard 
taaturas 20x22 haatad peel. Yours lar 
21 ,M*.

LARGE *  LIVABLE
with room to spars. 4 BR 2 Bath 
country home an 2 Acres. Psatura* 
Isria dan with tirapiacs, private 
watarwall, Irult treat and pardon. HI
2*‘ t.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
In this 1 BR m  bathbrick hama witb 
central sir and hast. Its carpatad, 
Irashly painted and hat a Sullt In oven 
and rant*. A steal at lU.NO.

HEAVEN’S HALF ACRE
with plenty at toad watar, teed level 
land with axcsilsnt tall. Cased wall hat 
tubmartlM* pump.

NEW HOMES
Custom datlanod and built etpaclally 
lor you. Choota the araa. Hear plan 
and watch yaur dreamt cam* true. 
VA, PHA, and canvantlonal linanclnt.

DIVIDE
the pleatura ol a warm nalBhborhood 
by tha convanlonca of nearby school A 
shopping canter, and this camlortsbia 
J bdrm brk home maaturet up to a 
good buy. Loan could ba sstumad.

COMPASS POINTS
to Ceranado Hills ta this lovely. Ilka 
naw brk home w-Spanish decor. 2 
bdrm, 2 blh, farmal liv and din, dan w- 
tiraplaca, dM ear gar, rafrig air. 
Beautiful lawn. Call tor appt to see.

MULTIPLY
tha possIMlitlas at this I  bdrm 2 bth 
Antigua hrk, lust a skip tram school. 
Ba your own artist and create a vary 
livsbia hama. Only Naar
Wabb.

PERCENTAGE-WISE
ysu ara way ahead fa buy this clean S 
harm hama. Cant heal B caaliag.
carpatad. Only SSSa* cash and ms pay 
H7. Marcy School.

CALCULATE
the axtra pleatura af salacting paint, 
carpet B fixtures In thit NEW HOME 
within school bell range. J bdrm 2 bth 
brk w-dan B tiraplaca. Built In atac kit, 
caiiiplataly epto, 2 car gar. ref air. 
SSS.sa* w-ts par cant financing.

ADD UP 
the extras In a Pra-loved home. Extra 
Ig landtcaaad lot with circle drive. S 
avartixad bdrms, separata dining, Ig 
psnalad kit, tats el staraga. Extra 
clean In Wastarn Hills tor only S22,ggg.

EVEN “BEGINNERS”
can walk to School. 3 bdrm, Ibth brk. 
Shady backyd. Walls frathly painted. 
KENTWOOD. Prica at S2I.2M.

SUBTRACT
Income from beuta at raar af lot and 
living costs go dawn t «  neat 1 bdrm 
homa naar Oaliad Schdol. Priced at 
tn ,(tg .

SUM TOTAL
only tIJ.M* buys this J bdrm hem* an 
Baylor. La liv rm, kit w-dining area, 
plumbad ter wathar B dryer, ined 
backyd. Neat and Clean ■

FIGURE UP
ih* economy at owning a small horns. I 
avartixad bdrm, family roam, nice kit 
and blh. Walk in closat. Cant heat B 
air. All ter *7A**.

HOUSES FOR SALE A2 HOUSES FOR SALE A-l

NOVA DEAN RHOADS

Cox
R « « l  Egtate

1700 MAIN

HOUSES FOR SALE

BEST R E A in
1168 Lancaster 363-3593 
IN COAHOMA:
3 bedroom house, fenced 
teckyard, garage. $8500. 
EASY FINANCING:
Total Electric, 3 bedroom 
house, 2 baths. MM $30s.
$3200 BUYS THIS ONE:
4 room house that needs 
cleaning and fixing, but 
worth the money.
ON 1 ACRE IN SAND  
SPRINGS:
Beautifully landscaped. 
Living auarteri un
derground . P a r t ia l ly  
completed above ground. 
Noble Welch 267-8336
Caritoi Clark 363-1648
Orlando Rosas 363-1633 
Dorothy Henderson 363-3593

“CHOICE LOTS 
FOR SALE”

"O N S " on Apach* Orlv*
"O N I "  an Cemanch*
All city utllltlas — paved 
incaol, clean, graan

“WESTERN HILLS 
ADDITION"

Turn watt alt Watsan Read an Tharp*, 
than south on Apach*.

Omar L. Jonas
________________2*7 Tit*_______________

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

Old Bngllsh took S bdrm 2 bth, naw 
carpat, pratty chandallars S tir* 
pisc*. Rafrig. air, agprax. 24t* •*■ ft. 
Upstairs playraam. Mg storaga ream, 
prsHy yard. Iw  Mki. tram schaal. 2SI7 
Ann Kantwood, Law t4*'t Call far 
appt. 2*7-1*12 or 2*7-7122 altar *:M  
p.m. *nd an waaktondt.

FURNISHED APTS.
NICE LARGE tour rooms, llnsnt, 
dlthot. gills psid, porking, good 
location. 1400 Moln.

SbuTHLAND APARTMENTS, I to 2 
Ibodroomt 2*3^7tll. a 00*;00Mondoy 
• Prldoy.*: 0012:00 Soturdoy.

FURNISHED HOUSES P j

LARGE TWO bodroom, now corpot 
throughout, tllO month, no bills paw, 
doposTl. two Nolan, coll 2*3 4073

1.3*3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

jVoshor. c*nlr*l *ir condilmnmg and 
noating. carpat. shad* traat. lanced 
yard, yard rnamiainad. TV Cable, all 
Mils axcapi aiactricitv paw

387-5546
FROM $80

a$3-354$

M  M INIM S HIJTGS J E I
SMALL BUSINESS tor laata, liquor 
ttero with walk In cooler. Locolad 
opproxlmatoly I 't mllo* North on 
Snyder Highway 350. Rant S12S month, 
minimum of on# year loaso. Coll 2*7 
9012 or 2*7 7S22nlghls*nd we*kandt.

ANNOUNaMINTS
LODGES

STA TE D  M E E T IN G : 
Staktd Ptoint Lodge No. 
SN AF B AM overy 2nd B 

,4th Thurtdoy, 7:30 p.m. 
Vtoltor* welcome, Vd B 
AAaln.

C.T. Cloy, WM 
T.R. Morris, toc.

STATED M EETING 
Big Spring Lodge No. 
1340 A.F and A M. 1st 
and 3rd. Thurs 7:30
? .m. visitors wakom*. 
It l and Lane at lar

Undy HuH, W «).

Ki o b i l k  h o m e s T C ir

NOVA DEAN
Off 263 2450 

800 Lancaster
Breuia Riffey, 

363-3163

RESDENTl AL SECURITY
It in this Iviy 4 bdrm 1 bth hm. Olty 

it avarywhar*. Form liv rm. load to 
brktst rm. A homa to an|ay w-1 
bdrms B Ig blh on S. Oblo oven, d- 
washer B lot ol cab, a don w-lirpi 
made tor lam liv. Just wait til you 
toe IMS 14x3* swimming peal.

SLIDE RULE
indicates privacy far each individual 
in spadaus I  bdrm horn*. All you could 
daslr*forlhaigfamily. PARKHILL.

GRADUATE
to the tap. Own a horn* in Highland 
South. Cam* t* our attic* and so* 
plans. Prkad In the 4*s.

SCHOOL ROOM SIZE
family living is the canter at attraction 
In this new home being built In 
Coronado Hills. The very nowost In 
architectural dotlgn.

NOW18THE
tlHM to buyt All you need Is in this 

homo. 3 bdrms, i  bth. Ig master 
bodrm — ms. blh w-lvly view. Tot 
aloe. BIt-in kit w-walkin pantry. 
Unique don w-firpi B sliding glass 
drs thol load to eov polio. Obi gar. 
Watar wall B I t  acres t* beat. Can't 
beat this, C by Appt.

COOR t  TAIBOT

mSCURRY
CALL

2C7-3539

THELMA Mim TGOMERY.

t i l 363-3673
9

JeweU Burcham ..
Janice PUta............ 317-5887
Nell Key...............363-14S3

/

BRK IN ROCCO ADDITION
S bdrnv 2Vy Mbs bults-ln crptd B drpd, 
lavaty yrd, bran B carrel, largo atork 
tliap, cancraf* alarm cellar atta. 
baairtv shop could b* u«*d a* 4th 
badraem, gd gardan araa. gd araU 
wattr. Coahoma S c h ^  dltlrlcC

RETIREMENT HOME 
ON THE LAKE:
Ovartaahlnq tha Buchaaaa Laho. Taw 
badreams, larga bar dlvMiaa tha 
kitchan and family roam, tatat alac- 
trlc, cargattd, drapad, garaga. larga 

~ cad la kaaa tha Saar out, 
rden, total Il7,*gg. HavaIrult

wurkshap, fenced I*  kaaa tha 
gardan, total I 

ptcfuroslauww.

STUCCO ON TUCSON
1 bdrm, 1 — I2xis larga living 1

Niru out 12*14 kitchan.
wathar connactlon, attc. garaga, l la l *  
storaga, fenced nic* yard, da ta  t* 
callaei and Washington schaM.

SHAFFER
j P r a  »W»airdam« |  U

V  I p i
RBBLTOe

Squat Haasing Oggarfanity 
VAB  PHA REPOS 

BDRM — ash Ranalad
ruaut, disli 

t haat, avOR caal. MMdla Taous.
ftraalac*, carpat Ihruaut, dishwashar, 
cant ho ■

COMMERCIAL BLOG — 1*W tq.ft. 
brick. Rasidahtlal nalghbarkaod 
lacatlan. Vacant.

12 LOTS — all In lam * nIca r*alda» ttal 
Mack ta ba saM tagathar — aam* with 
watar tags. Priced to sell.

KSNTWOOO — Lrg* * bdrm, dan. 2 
bfba, rat air, crptd. drp*. hit btf-lRB. 
brktst bar, patto, 2 car gar. Law SM. 
Vacant.
S aiDROOM, I bath, carport, d as* fa 
bat*,*iMyS7B*g.
sacra Tracts— an Garden City H w y,* 
mil** out.

CBIPPTBBGWe
JACK SHAFFEB

BY OWNER four badraam, two bam 
brick, rafrigaratad air, carpat 
throughout, deuMo garaga, StS-STSS.

FOR BEST RE8ULT6 USE : 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

FIX IT THE
Way U want it. You can oHard to 

fix IMS homo w-your calort, 2 hdr. 
ms, Ig liv rm. Kit w-motal cablnats, 
gar, a tend yd w-iruit Iroot. Now got 
m is— only tf.Sat.Yesll

GOOD TIMES ARE H ERE!
In IMS IvIy 2 ttry homo. Lot this f  

rm home capture your heart. Hat tat 
tioc kit, form din, don w-trpic. 2 Ig 
bths, one up B one dwn. All mis on 4 
acres lor only SSS,***.

CUT COSTS!!
wtm mis 2 bdrm homo, hat now 

crpt B new roof. Cent hoot B ducted 
air. An oxtrs lot tor garden to cut the 
liv oxponios. Soiling tar only tl*,tag.

RESTLESS?
Try country living in me Iviy 2 

bdrm, 2 Mb home on 3 Ined acres. 
City convonlonc* wim country 
advantagot. Only S3*,M0. Now lean.

JUST RIGHT FOR
rati rad couple. All now erpt-drps 

in pertoct cend. 3 bdrm, IVy bm, don. 
SMAI*.

HIDDEN BEAUTY
WouM you bolitvo o 3 bdrm, 2 bth 

hmT New Mt-ln aloe kit w-ditpotal, 
d-wathor. All done in harvosl gold. 
Rolrig Mr, c-hoat, tot Mac. I24.SM.

WHY?
gacaute ownar Is ready to talll 

This lost esn bo your gain. Lviy  1 
bdrm homo (utt boon rodeno Insido. 
Lacatad in Parkhlll. Only SI3,(M.

FANTASTIC BUY
Got mis two bdrm homo w-lg tned 

yd, gar. Small dawn. Total tl*,S*g.

REALTORS

REALTOR

EQUAL NOWSING OPPOETWWITY 
M ULTIPU i U tT IN G  SEEVICE

566E .4U I .......
Lave rue Gary 
UlaEEleE .... 
PatMedley ...

CHOOSE YOUR LOCATION

HIGHLAND SOUTH
TSrg* new hamat aadar caaalructlaiL 
aUd It's. Caait hr aur affica ta taa

1IMBARNB8
NaafasapEiNElNa

W ko s Wko For S^^rvicc
SafaJaataSadMwi
Lat t  Xpert* Da Itl 

Japaadabiha "ERNf’s

flittartd ar ptaln, ream, anttra hauta.
i amat Taylor, 2*3-2t2l. P.-a* 

itlmatas.

aty D*i|lv*ry HOMI RIPAIR
CITY DELIVERY |W*v* furnitur* and 
appUancat. Will piov* an* Item or- 
cemplat* housaheld. Phan* 2*3-2225. 
Ita* Watt 3rd, Tommy Caafat.

you manay. IN I Lancaster.

b
u

EXPERIENCED  C A R P E N TR Y , 
repairing, ramodallng and roofing. 
Proa astrmato, ovonings. 243.177S.
e x p e r i e n c e d  C A R P E N T ^ .  
Horn* ramodal and repair. Phono 3V3

CARPIT CUANINO

llORWRIRSf OriVRWRyXf yRsO WDTK# RTw.
Fra* estlmatas. Jo* Cox, 2*3'7f3S.

DIRT WORK
■ULLDOG EARTH MOVING 

S H R B D O IN G -L O T S  e lo a n o d ,  
backhM, front loador, dump truck, 
trot removal, driveways.

ALL TYPES OP Ol RT WOR K 
flV2*7-1124 fl*.*N-«711

LANDSCAPING

HOME REMODELING  
ft REPAIR SERVICE 

CALL 263-2503

INTERIOR AND Exttrlor paintins,

P A IN T IN G  C O M M E R C IA L  and 
rasidantlal, dry wall. Fra* astlmatas. 
Jarty -Dugan. 2*3-0374.

PAINTING, PAPERING, Taping, 
floating, taxioning. Fra* astlmatas, 0. 
M. Millar, 11* Soum NMan, 3*7-S4t1.

, ON SYCAMORE
naar nth Plac* Shagghig Canfar, 
larga 2 bdrm. I Mb. CNaat*. alarag* a 
kitebah caSkiatt galarg. ttava sfayt, 
raf. air, e*M. baaf. MM laaa*.

NEAR COLLEGE
NaM S bdrm, wHh curb ipgaal an

s a i.r a j2 ? ;.i i ia 'a a ." ''

KENTWOOD
It Say* (M il I  bdrm, 2 Mb, 

Mca carpat, raamy aat-la kltcboh. Big 
faucad yd. A bargain af S2* JM.

ship, B iMRatg 
ism ia iN d i

NEAR BASE

piui daa ar,
cpf.' 

Hop,

S1*,S

palafad B 
Cata a* a bug> 1 >hrga 

Raady fa mavt right m .

Office •' I  I j  Home 
263-im U 3  $63-3663

Beual HewMee Oeeertueity
“One Call Does It All”

KiNTWOOD — 4 bdrm, 1 Mb ham* w- 
lav crpi t  drp*. lam rm w-llraalaca, 
M  gar, lafta l traa* a  shrub*, mid J*t. 
WANTBD — naw owner far a wall- 
built 2 bdrm hum* an car laf, |u*t 
* f  SM
ORBAT BOY — 2 bdrm hauta, vary 
clean, nk* carnaf B drapat, ranta, 
rafrig B avap air canditlanar stay, all 
l* rU 4 N
CHBAPBR THAN B IN T  — 2 bdrm 
rack hauta an Ig earner lat, fa b* told 
fumithad, MAM fatal.
BAROAINI BARGAIN I — I  bdrm, 2 
bth ham* In canvanlant lacatlan and 
wriy S1*AN
UNPIHISHRO — I  stary hauaa. Mut I  
bdrm rental, glut ax lot, S*AN tatal 
TRAILRR PARK — I  tpacas, all 
ranted, incam* almost *2M manth, 
sMIlng lar IS AS*
ACRES IN tlLVBR HRBLS — will tall 
I ar I t  acres at tiSM gar acre.

SALBS CONSULTANTS 
Mary Foreman Vaughan 2*7 2322
Joanll* Cofwvay 2*7 2244
Elma Aldarton 2*7 2*07
Dgrothy Harland 2*7go»5
Leyc* Denton.........  243 4S4S

MUST SELL: Mobil* horn*, thro* 
badroom, two full baths, (uml»hod, 
has washer and dryer No equity. 
poymontl 1125 month, coll 2*7 432S.___

12x40 SCOTTSDALE MOBILE horn*, 
two bedroom with toporota dining 
area, tpanish decor, no bad. Cemplat* 
hook up tor wothor and dryer, car 
paled gas and Mac trie. Asking SSMO or 

r-XlllAl.ltlS.
TAKE OVER poymontl, reatonablo 
down poymont, now UxSO Town and 
Country moMlo homo, mroo bodroom, 
Spanish decor 3*3 1343 or 2*7 14*1.

R e a lto rs

HIUSIDi 
TRAILEI SALES

WE HAVE TWO GOOD 
BUYS IN DOUBLE W1DE8 
WITH PAYMENTS UNDER  
4116 PER MONTH.

SEE THE SWEET 16S 
NOW ON DISPLAY. 

1836ATFM766 
263-3716

EAST OF BIG SPRING

OFFICE 
1666Vlma 263-4461
Wally ft Cliffa Slate 363-2989
INCOMB PBOPBRTY 12 Rental Unit* 
in nice location, also Managers homo 4 
raoms and bnth, Raf Air all tar t*7,3M. 
Ownar will finance ar sail partlan at 
Unit*.
KBNTWOOO 3 Badraam 14* B, Raf Air 
At. Garage with MvMy Yd In ixcMlant 
Cant. In tha Twantys.
CLOSa TO COLLkOB Large 2 B and 
Kit DauM* Gar, N k * Mg yard Fruit 
iruat. Call far Apgl.
MaMI* Ham* I  b 1W b Raf Air Pur- 
MshadbaMtifulLacSttM.
Beautiful Luts in Higniand l*ulh,| 
Plans fa pick fram.
MaMlafiam* lets In South Haven M i*. , 
alt* ChMc* lafs and acraag* Ml aver

u i f m
s*s-2tai

FLYING W MOBILE 
HOMES

“TOWN ft COUNTRY” 
COMPARE 

OUR PRICES 
QUALITY

SERVICE AFTER SALES 
PLUS

OUR HONEST 
HOSPITALITY 
2866W.FM766 

Big Spring. Texaa 
Ph. 263-6961

8PEa.\L NOTICES_____
wa-VB JUST a iT U R N B O  PBOM 
MABKBT AND HAVB LARGBST 
SBLBCTIONOP T O V S IV aB .

TOYLAND
1306 GREGG 263-0421
CLff AN RUGS llh* naw, ■* *M y M d* 
with Bhi* Luafr*. R *"» Mactfk 

SI.M. O. P. Wpchar'*
•far*.,

'For iMlp wHIi au uawoS 

prtfM Ucy call B6m  

Glaiuay Haaia, Fart Warth. 

Taxaa. i-tta-TtHiM."

KEEP UP WITH THE 
EVENTS IN 

BIG SPRING WHILE 
YOU’RE GONE!!

People going on vacatioa. te 
sure to order your vacation 
pack. Papera wW te aavod
and dellverad apon yoar 
return.

Call tte Circulation DepL, 
Big Spring Herald. 

M3-7331

LOWiFWND 3 3
TH REI MONTH oM BassaH Hound, 
lott in Kentwood area. I* pot of tour 
yooroM Reward 3*7 1321 IIW  Brant

IP YOU Drink It'* Your Butlno**. If 
You Want Te Step, It'* Alcohallc* 
Anonymout Bualnat*. Call 2*7-tl**.

A
U
G

■u* llllngan

iaaaa* MMtNaglad 
Matan McCrary

D5C SALES
39iaW.6a — 367-I546 
6-7:36 Mon Thru Sat

SAVE
Siaa’BiGSiaaa’B

New 76x14 3 Bedroom 
Regular Price $9499. 

Our Price $7499

n

laiitgR*.

NEVER BEFORE 
OFFERED

tu/ 'amT M Ml>»rafaMlaitl 
afbvllla quamy rtdtm iA 
Um iftd audRi*** B M a i

........
I  CAUl5il’7-nl-323lT

r s x m iu  'raxE' r v s t  tEinm  v

a wMl bum 3 bdr 
Cuttam draua*.
Ip irtdthg kit chan w. bracMrfstt 
PruH tr*M a wMI watar. Taan*.

fram* an I acre.
carpat.

S C H O O L

62 ACRES NEAR TOWN

HIGHLAND DRIVE

tm, hug* atllify 
circular drive.

CO AH OM A  
DISTRICT

MARIE
ROWLAND

o n u .
2161 Scarry.................3-2571
Daria Trim ble........... 3-1661
Rafaa Rowlaad. G R l . .3-4486 
Martha n p taa ........ 383-5783

Muittpl* LltNng Sarvk* 
ApgrMMl*, PHA a  VA Lean*

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
Pick the araa and plant at year cbMc* 
tar your naw ham*. VA B PHA. Canv 
tints par cant laaht at IV* par cant.

HIGHLAND SOUTlI .
SpIN lavM 4 bdrm, SVs bafb«. Luxury 
thruuul. PIngtfMi* d*n. Plrtplnca,
___ • MAM WA aa aiojlMM MMMM TMrpMXA

APPfHHTM lNT

HILLTOP ROAD
tu t d«n camb, crptd thruaut, J bdrm, 
l4* Mbs. kg. liv rm, cavarad pafia, 
barn, enneraf* tack ream, staraga, 
goad gardan spat, approx .7 acres, far 
anlyStsaM.

COAHOMA SCHOOLS

New 8x35 ft 461 ft 2 BedroqmJ^ 
Regular Price $5995. 

O u H P r lw g 9 9 ^

Dealera Coet on Some 
Newl3ftl4Widea 
2 ft 3 Bedrooma

n i l
Delivery-Skirtlng-Anchora 
Air CendHionera on Some.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

SALBSa
MOaiLB HOMB PARK 
ISttRastaf Smrdsr Hwv 

NRW. USBOa R ifPOHOMI 
PHA PINANCING AVAIL 

PRRB OBLIVRRY B SBT-UP B 
SBRVICB POLICY 

INSURANCa

flNDIVIDUAC W ltH l^  
iihara* of Pk*t Naiiongl .aank. 
I quantity and pMC* daMrutL Wr 
(* f BlfSprlnaHgrak' '  ------

■USENMB OR.aOWitD

‘."L-O-O-KT- i 
EXTRA INCOME V

*TtW ** HlSi*

Bad pihdd
lldfatgnc**, 

caah dRfJfal
HMWdMs,

mf adc^^^3 (̂av fRsfadlayv * wa * . .
Itch qailNlia gewe'* k»- . 'J.
I m M  Pdf r w  an IB* rgad t*
Par l i M l MMiwfgn, wrUat : f s ,

BtCStataDlatiMtegCa.
3555 LaJaya Drtee -y * 
Daltaa. Texaa 7118a V?
Mcluda TnapBia* tHmiagr '

2

glataad In gardan 
roam, dauhl* gari 
raf. air. Law**'i.

LO N G LIPaC AR PaTC LIAN B R S
Pro* attlmatas, day ar night tarvlc*. 
OfvMhmfyttam. Us* same day.

CALL 2*7-St4* altars
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YOU w o in  i i u m

WHAT'S GOING ON
A T POLLARD CHEVROLET 

YEAR END DEALS -  THAT'S 
WHAT'S GOING ON RIGHT NOW 

A T POLLARD CHEYROLETI
GREAT VALUES ON OUR ENTIRE

STOCK OF
VEGAS -  MONZA'S -  CHEVELLES -  MONTE 

CARLOS -  IMPALAS -  CAPRICES -  PICKUPS
CREWCABS AND SUBURBANS

1MPALA4-DOOR 
Stock number 8-C13

American number one sedan. Tinted glass, color 
key floor mats, wheel opening moldings, 350 Cl 
V8, tubro hydramatic transmUslon. Power, disc 
front brakes, power steering. 4-season air 
conditioning, full wheel covers, HR 78 steel- 
belted white stripe tires, AM  radio.
LIST P R IC E ........................................... $5588.30
OUR S P E H A L  P R IC E ...........................$4788.00

NOVA M K K )R  SEDAN 
Stock number 8-833

Wheel opening moldings, Z50 C l 8-cylinder 
engine, full whMl covers. F  78 white stripe tires, 
heavv duty radiator. Two-tone color, b ^ y  side 
moldings.
U S T  P R IC E .......................................... $3528.85
OUR S P E a A L  P R IC E ..........................$3383.00

IF IT'S TRANSPORTATION YOU NEED, 
WE HAVE IT AND A T TRADES AND 

PRICES THAT CAN'T BE BEATII

71 FORD OaUxIt SM 4-door, brown wltti brown vinyltntitab, automatic, air and powor. Clean at a pin

70 FORD MAVERICK 2-door, motalllc brown with 
taddlo Interior, t-cyllndor engine, automatic, power i 
ttoering and air. This car it like new tM05 '

71 FORD Muttang, tilvar with white vinyl root, 
automatic, air, power titering and breket. Extra 
n ic e ......................  nets

71 FORD Oran Torino coupe, brown with Ian vinyl rool 
and interior, automatic, air, power tleering and ak $1201

7 3  CHEVROLET Impala 4-door, brown bottom with tan 
vinyl root, power ttoering, braket and air, electric 
windowi, nowtirot

71 FORD Calaxie 4-door, copper with white vinyl root, 
automatic, air, power tteoring and braket tllOS

72 FORD Maverick Orabber, yellow with white top, 
automatic and air, powor tteoring and braket, AM-FM 
tape dock ...........  12401

74 FORD Oran Torino 4-door, bronie with matching 
Interior. Power tteoring and brakot, automatic and air. 
Slight hail damage buy a real buy 11101

74 OLDSMOBILE Cutlatt Sport coupe, maroon with 
maroon vinyl top, maroon Interior, automatic, air and 
powor. Law milaage and extra n i c e .......................14401

71 OALAXIE too 4-door beautitui pale pink with cream , 
vinyl interior. Fewer tteering and braket, automatic andl 
air. A good car in ovary retpoct Only 1300S|

74 PONTIAC Lomant, blue vinyl rool over beautiful blue
body with matching interior Power ttoering and braket, 
automatic and air. See thit one 14001

Pollard Chevrolet
Where

— In Big Spring — 
Volume Selling Saves You Money” 267-7421

SAVi SAVI lA V i SAVi SAVI SAVI SAVI

T H E  V E R Y  BEST
T S  C H IV K H IT  ndiM U. V8

’78 FOUOTprlwpGfNttSp prta .CoMUP.fieW yURUpi, 88dOO 
m lloo. bolEO wloti bro om t o p .......................................S 8M S .

*78 IN T a m A n O N A i Mdiupy CMOOptit, p p u f  r s O M r iM fM  
b ra liM  mnk a ir . Loool poetipr. opry p ilip p fp  . .  .SM G j

*7S BUICK LANDAU ItatHpU, a llvpr tulOk I

X HELP WANTED

Expcricuced CDoks, 
waitrDSScs. d ls k -  
washers, cashiers. After 
88 days. group
h asp lta lisa tiu B  ia - 
suraaee avaUaMe. After 
1st year praflt shariag 
piaaaad paid vacatlou.

Apply la persaa ealy

WHITE KITCHEN 
1828AHWY87 

The’88 Truck Stop

‘40 JEEP WAOON, red exterior, luggage rack, 4-wheel 
drive with automatic and air. New tiret, a rugged 
rocroatioii vehicle ter the tporti minded. See at Bob 
Brock Ford.

C O nO N  TRAILERS
All Steel

20 ft, 24 ft, 32 ft,
B fto n d t ftsfilM  " 

complete troileri. New tiret, 
beds put on customert chotsit.

HOLCOMB SUPPLY
PHONE 915-459-2473 or MOBIL YJ2-7880

HELP WANTED Mtoc. F-3

yp W uuted Female___ JLZ
IMMEDIATE OPENING 
racaptlonlot. CFA firm  hai 
ntanont,

tvplit

lent, p loaatt ctislldnging peaitlon 
OMPlIont lypW  wllti socrptarlal

O E PE N O ASLU  -aU C F O N ilS L E  
ponpn nagdod ter tpH timo nurgpt aW 

Employor
Ipewntain

SAVI SAVI M V I SAVI SAVI

T
C L I P  A N D  M A I L  T O D A Y

IN C O M E  1
C O U R S E

A n u 'tK .,1 s I
I ,in  S r f  t/f. r

• Chtltaaf I

M NM Mvii WS AvAll AHi 1 
M iM Ml M -.fljlM MS

E N R O L L  N O W I

Classes Start 
September 18

CXIKIQI

^SALESMAN. AGENTS ~F-4
ED cookp at 

Apply pt bulWng 
1 Bxttfytloii 7201.

a l ^ l y  Ipdy. Mutt ba 
:ai&4 -• —CaNcMn. Martin, 743-

NOTICB 1
" tn gvoBnet vow war

^̂0
la Iha

rtpaWy la i
rapra4aa4a^l î t f t̂a a^Pta^neta f̂, 
w » aoh that you taiaiadlaoafV

ia raaa , Aak O i^aO pr tar
V  TO UTOLL F a a a . 

or F.'O. apx 4 «4 , Mtdipad. 
( TRaro la ap caat to OOP.)

Wp atop lasseo* Vba cbpck 
wtth Nw a a a  aa aay Sui laoio

SECRETARY
Local Law  F irm  needs 
conipetent, personable and 
permanent secretary. Send 
resume and reference to 
Lawyers, P.O. Drawer 2138, 
Big Spring, Texas 79720.

wtf-
H R ije  WANTED Mine___E ^
BEAUTY SCHOOL Imtructor. Toxai 
licanta, rolocalo El Pato. Call collact 015-tn 374S.

H ELP WANTED, Male F-1

da NAS B M Tai O i i l . I WANTED ROUTE lalatman for 
aitabllihed llnan tupply routt. To live 
in Big Spring. Top pay, commiulont, 
hotpital inturance, profit iharhig. Call 
01M37 0440. Odoua, Texat for ap- 
bointmant.

CITY. .FHOfte.
H ELP W A N TED .F

STATB- .ZIF CODE.

C L I P  A N D  M A I L  T O D A Y

EoVCELLENY BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
2 0  C o m m ,  w r o s l i l n g  m o c h l i w M

Prigi4alim 1000
2  D r y  c l d a n i n g  m o c h .  t d c M d r s  •  l b .  

1 0  C o m m « r c l o l  D r y d r a  

t o d p  4  t l d o c h  d i a p .  

F o l d i n g  T a b l d s  « v - C a s t d r s  

4  n m r d l l  C t i a l r a  

1 n d r r d l l  C l d o n l n g  F l u i d ,  M in e .  

V d v d n f i v d  m « l n t .  P w t a ,  A l l  N d w  

C A U  2 4 2 - M S 4

SECRETARY-
RECEPTIONIST
are seeking a person 

erienced in general officeexm i
skiUs with above average
typing to 
position in 
Employe 
provided, 
mensurate

fill permanent 
modem office, 
benefits are 
Salary com- 

with experience
and ability. Call 
McEwen, 287-5584, or 
in person.

Russ
apply

PARRS AGENCY, INC.

AIDES AND Ordtrlla* naadad Im- 
madiataly. Apply Big Spring Nursing 
Inn, 901 Goliad.___________________

BURGER CHEF now accapting ap- 
pllcaHom tor day shift. Apply mor
nings bafora 11:00 a.m.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENl 

AGENCY
BOOKKEEFBR heavy acet. ax>. ad 

---------- ENTEXCELLE 
XECTiacratary type 40 wpm ihart I t

.................... $ss#
SECRBtARY Htht tliarthafid fd
fypa........... .....................   MO*.
SALES dapf. ifara axp........ GOOD
C A S H IE R h aavya jF j-^ ^  MH.
FO R kA R lM C t^ laT tfia^n lB ^  
local EXCELLENT
ACCr~lafraa axR...................... OPEN
MANAGEMENT tralaaa callage will 
train . . . l l l f . -
SALESnaadtavacai OPEN
DELIVERY a x B .W a ra l) OPEN 
MAINTENANCE txp 
nacauary................................. OPEN,
OPERATORS fraitl’ anil and dras ling 
SERVICE maf. axp. 
lacal E XC iLX E N T

103PE RM IAN  BLDG. 
287-2535

h o t  ROOFERS: Exparlance only 
Out of town work. Apply to: S. D. Click 
Company, Inc. P. O. Box SIM, Abllana. 
Texas m osor Call t1S-4t2-420S.

LIBRARY CATALOGER naadad. 
prafar Library axperiencad, and or 
College Degraa. Contact Sulan Conley 
347 529S
HELP WANTED: Driving exparience 
raquirad. Five woman to drive dump 
trucht, average approximately 40 
houri par weak. Call Coahoma Con 
tractors. IrK. 304 42SI.

-WE NEED mature, deem, capabir 
panoni to fill part and lull time 
poalttom, M uly In panon at G ill'« 
Fried Chickan. nth and Gragg. Ne 
phen^ calls, plaate

Day k Night help wanted 
Part or full time. Apn|> 

in person only 
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1200 GREGG

SALES POSITIONS 
$15.80«. to $20,0M your first 
year, local opportunity, 
some traveling. Group 
Hospitalization and profit 
sharing. Previous sales and 
management experience 
helpful, but not necessary. 
'Send Resume to:

C.Logan
Combined Group of Com

panies
3141 Hood Street 

Dallas, Texas 75219
An Equal Opportunity Employar 

Mala-Famala

Extra incama Invantory worh, 
naad inialligant. dapandaMa, 
Individual tor local flora, I or 1 
hour! par month. Writt to Sox 
111 B In care of tha Big Spring 
Htrald, Big Spring, Taxas. 
Include addrati and phone 
number.

F A R M i r S  C O L U M N  K

A'indmill & Complete 
Pump

Service Cleanouts

Spacialliing in Aarmatar. 
Fumpf and Windmills 

SFECIALS
an sM submarstfele pumps

CHOATE 
WELL SERVICE
Ditching Iprvlca all typu* 

large er small. 
FARMS RANCH FIFE 
LINE CONSTRUCTION 

m-1131 er 311-1111

FARM E Q U IPM E N T-. K-1

SELL : 
also R:
4441

E V E N  4x1x 24 cotton tra ilars, 
V «r and G  B. loader C all 319,

FOR SALE Cotton trailars, sixteen, 
4x1x24, nina 4x9x37, all steal, excellent 
condition, worth the monty. Call 904- 
994 4797, Tatx>ka

.SCHAEFER
w a t f :r w e l l  s e r v ic e

I N S T R U C T I O N

PIANO INSTRUCTION: Call 241 1442. 
Mrs. J. P. Pruitt,407 East 11th.

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N  J

CHILDCARE .1-3

CHILD CARE In my home, 1104 
Pennsylvania. Call 243 0991 for more 
Intormatlon.

WANT TO keep school age children 
College Heights or Kentwood Kin 
dergaten, transportation to school 
available. College Heights area, phone 
247 1414

Prompt service on all typas of water 
systems. Complata line at pumps and 
accassorlet tor homo or farm. Wall 
cleanouts, casing, all typos of pipa. 
Call Larry Ichaalar at 241-IS92 er 247- 
4943.

GRAIN. HAY. FEED K-2

V I R Y  GCX3D allnlfa hay In Ihe barn. 
11.75 par bale Call 442 9317. M idland,
Tex.-., ____

A L F A L F A  H A Y  for M l*  for 
intorrnalio npleastcall 394 4417.

more

LIVESTOCK K-3
MIDLAND I40C Company buying all 
"lasses of hogs every Monday 443 1441 
Of 447 1346

,FOR -ALE Two mares, gentle. Also 
1944 Ford pickup. Call 247 S403 for 
more information

WILL BABY-sit In my horns on base 
Call 243 2791 tor further Information

WEANING PIGS for sale. 243 I0S4, 
Edward Miller, Snyder Highway for 
more information

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5

W ILL DO Ironing, pickup and 
■dellvary. $1.71 a doten. A lio  do ex 
Ipcriencad sawing, 343 040S.

MISCELLANEOUS

FARM FRESH 
VEGETABLES

Slackayad peas, squash, and okra. 
Ready to pick. Located 1>7 milts north 
of Big Sjtrlng on Lomosa Highway 
across from McCann Sulano Co. 
Taday only, from 4iia p.m. to 1:30 
p.m.

HORSE TRAINING 
Brooking or fitting. For raco, sale or 
show. Riding instructions. Soarding. 

MIDLAND 442 M7I

FOR SALE Two horses and soddlot, 
call 243 2993 tor moro Intormatlon

HORSE AUCTION
BIO SPRING LIvtslock Auction Harsa. 
Salt.2ndand4fhlolurdaytl2;J4. ‘ 
LUBBOCK Horst Auction ovary 
Monday 7.00 p.m. Hwy 17 South 
Lubbock. JACK AUFILL IM  74S-MJS 

The largest horse and tack Auctlonj 
inWtltToxos.

fxJi

NO SPECIAL SALF
Just Great Used Car Buys!

’74 PONTIAC Grand Prlx, fuUy loaded, 25,000 local 
miles, white with green vinyl roof, matching in
terior ......................................................................$4986

’73 PONTIAC Grand Prix, fully loaded, silver with 
burgundy roof, matching interior......................... $3985

'73 FORD LTD station wagon, 8-passenger, automatic, 
power and air, red grain wood sides. Extra clean, low 
mileage...................................................................$3685

'73 MONTEGO GT. automatic, power and air —  $3295

*74 PONTIAC LeMans Sports, automatic, power and 
air. Mack vinyl roof over white, 22,000 miles, very 
nice ........................................................................$3995

’74 MALIBU CLASSIC 4-door sedan, automatic with 
power and air, 12,000 miles — a very nice car for the 
money.................................................................... $3995

’73 MALIBU 2-DOOR hardtop, automatic, power 
steering and brakes...............................................$2995

’72 DA’TSUN Station wagon, automatic, with air. Low 
m ileage...................................................................$2395

’73 GREM LIN X, V8, automatic, power steering and 
air, economy special ..............................................$2795

’74 MAVERICK, V8, automatic, power steering and 
air, bucket seats, vinyl roof, extra clean and low 
m ileage...................................................................$3695

’72 PINTO automatic and air, 28,000 miles, 2-door, if 
you are looking for a gas saver.............................. $1995

’72 PINTO 4-cylinder, standard sh ift.................... $1695

’70 TOYOTA Corona Mark 2, automatic and a ir .. .$1795 
M ANY OTHER CLASSY USED CARS ' t o  

SELECT. COME SEE US FIRST.

D O N  C R A W FO R D
PONTIAC-DATSUN

‘Where Good Service Is Standard Equipment'’

504 E. 3rd— Phone 263-8355

TWO TO CHOOSE FROM
1975 DODGE CREW CAB

H  TON PICKUP
S o l i d  w h i t o  a n d  4 - a p o o d ,  p o w o r  s t o o r i n g  
a n d  b r o k o s .

$4095
BOB BROCK F0m>,
USED CAR DEPARTMENT 

267-7424

Depem̂ le
USED CARS

1973 CAFRI 4 spaed frans. air 
am radto. Nntad slass, new stael 
radial ftraa, 4 eye anglti*' This 
ear It a ana ewner ear. STif. Na. 
1414JL Sales Price- - ->.’.tlSM

1947 CHYSkaa : NaWFOR^Sa 
Autematic W M s „  *  pewswa 
i4ei rlas. pewer-SPak a i, o a m T  
glata.' al» eand.. fills car It a anft,' 
awnar ear yaiLRnut see 8|i* b"*.*. 
Sales Frlee '

1973 MONTROO ppgiN
brahes, power tte a r la f 
autematic trpna.. V,d 
tiatad g ltM .
Fackapa, special lIp k tiP f
package. Sales F r le e ........ S33S4

STK. Na. I44IA

eftalwep 
araufkam

lipntit

1974 DODOS FICKUF Skerf 
wide bad 4 eye. aefematlc pataer 
sf eerlag. tinted flee t, air cond, 
this truck hat 9j g o  mUas ana 
awnar. Salaa Price ............ S349S

1973 TOYOTA FICKUF wfttl 
Camper shall this truck It extra 
clean you must tee it fa a ^  

snsapreclafe N. Sales FrtM

'S i f  Sprliis> QuaUty'Doaier"

fM7 Cael ltd  

Phone z tv ra e i

Polard Chevroltt 
Uttd Cor Dept.

TM tSa CARS HAVB A
.It  MONTH or 1MSI , 
'^MILB

' i  1 0 0 %
WARRANTY ON THB 
R N O IN E  T R A N 
S M IS S IO N  A N D  I 
DIFFRRBNTIAL.

74 NOVA HATCHBACK 1- 
deer, VS, power staerint an4l 
brakae. aufoataflc and air. 
Radio and baafer . ' ........  13190

‘74 MALIBU t-cylindar, 
autamafic, radio and haafar. 
also hat a CB radio, already 

; Jnstalled. - . ..................11490

★

74 MALIBU 1-door. 4-cyllndor, 
standard shift, with heater and 

< whitewall tires. .. * MISS

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION

It new Lacatad In land Sp- Inp. 
Across Interstata IS ra a  
McCulleufh Sending S Sugplr

CALL 383-5368

FAR M  SERVICE K-5

FENCES BUILT: Barbed wire, hog 
wire, smooth wire. Steel or other pot^ 
contract prices. For more in
lormatlon. cell 243 S430.

STANTON FLYING Service, Stanton 
Municipal Airport. Spraying, seeding, 
fertlliilng, defoliation and application 
of beneficial insects. Manager MIkt 
Brackman, Nights 915 494-3903.________

M I S C I L L A N I O U S

IMKiS. PETS. ETC. L-3

71 MERCURY Marquis statiaR 
wagon, VC radio, heater, power 
tteering and hrakat, a ir , 
autemaOc U jg *  actual mllaa, 
rack ................................. m is

74 IMPALA Custom Coupe, V I, 
radio and heater, power steerlnt 
and power braket, factory air, 
autematic, vinyl re e f. . 139II

>74 MALIBU CLASSIC 4-doar. 
V I, radio, heater, power 
tteering and hrakat, lactery air, 
YN iylreet......................... t i m

||73 TOYOTA Celica Coupe, 4- 
 ̂speed air, vinyl reef tsaaaSM4S

71 BUICK OS coupe, VI, power 
staoring and brakes, facto^  air, 
bucket setts, vinyl ree f.. liseg

7 l  CADILLAC llderado, V I 
automatic, cruise control, tilt 
wheel, power tteoring and 
brakes.u ....................  12SM

74 V lO A  STATION WAGON, 
radio, heater, 4-spead l i f t !

‘M DOOOR VAN. Automatic, 
VI, radto and heater, runt real 
fe e d .............................. n sM

TO GIVE away, large dog needs big 
kids to play with. Call 243 4372 for
n>ore Information.

W l HAVE M MOKE CLEAN, 
U S ID  CARS TO SRLRCT 
FROM.

PUGS, AKC, one lemale, one male, one 
ear, priced vary reasonably. 243 2724 

more information.
yeai
for t

FOR SALE A.K.C. registered Irish 
Setter puppies, for more Information 
Cfll 243 7234_________________________ ^

POLLARD
CHEVROLET

TO GIVE ay .  ̂
come by 243-791$or 3900 Hamilton.

small ^ 1 -  Call or 1581E. 4th
Phone 287-7421

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED AD9

Poi
P H - 2 6 7 - 7
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909 J 
261

DOGS. PETS
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eating, six weeks 
2Sth Street, or cal
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AKC registered. 
247-2417 after $:0(

AMERICAN AKC 
puppies for sale, 
243-0447 lor more

H
for your ti 
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Holiday Li
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AT

419 Main— I
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Shepherd puppic 
up. 406 Lancastei

AM ERICAN 1 
rogistered mlnia' 
joy, call 343 7137 (

REGISTERED
puppies for sole,

nly (on fy call 247 600:

FOR SALE Ho 
formation, call 2

PKTGRtMX

COMPLETE I 
14 00 and up Col 
Griliard 243 2«<

Undor now mar 
all broods. PoodI
24S-492I for Appo

ICAtCATHYS < 
LOUISE FLETI

IRIS’S POOOL 
Kennels, groon 
24.1 2409 243 790
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Rgig wHk puretw 
Sprlni Hardwai
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PHULIPS MACHINE SHOP
Raymond Phillips Ownor 

Formally Burnott Machlno Shop 
PH.267-7141 131B last 3rd
Mochlno Work Valwo Ropalr
Shop Woldlng Stalnloss Stool Shaftinp
Motallzing All kinds of pump ropalr

Como by or coll us and lot us know your 
particular noods.

LARGEST 
SELEaiON 

IN WEST TEXAS
(IY7S Ooodtijna truck vans). 
Ovar II  in stock to choota from. 
Vi and Ion, iully loaded.
Also large selection ol Dodge 
vans and Sportsman Wagons.
See Cubby Rica or David Sledge 
Nickla Chrysler, Plymouth, 
Dodge, Honda, Jeep.

370S West Wall 
Midland, Texas 

Ph. S*4-iMI

WESTERN GLASS 
AND MIRROR CO.

Glass tor 
residential, 
auto glass.

every 
com mere

purpose 
iai and

909 Johnson 
267-6961

DOGS. PETS, ETC. X T
F R M T a T T E N S ; Box trained and 
eating, six weeks old. See at 2519 East 
25th Street, or cal 12t7 7337.____________
MINIATURE SCHNAUZER puppies 
AKC registered. Six weeks old. Call 
2«7 3AI7 alters OOp.m

AMERICAN AKC BRITTANY Spaniel 
puppies for sale, six weeks old. Call 
203.0667 for more Information.

HELP
for your tick problem: 
Spray your yard with 

Holiday Lawn & Kennel 
Spray

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT'S

419 Main — Downtown — 247 M77

SILVER HEELS 
BOOT & SHOE REPAIR

South Mountain, Eaykln Read

263-3459

PIANOS-ORGANS L r$

PIANO TUNING and repair, im- 
mediate attention. Don Telle Musk 
Studio, 2lf4 Alabama, phone 14a 4193.

UPRIGHT PIANO, good condition, 
$350. For more Infornnatlon call 243- 
)SI4alter4:00p.m.

USED STUDENT GIneunhardt flute In 
good condition. $85, cal I after 4:00. M7. 
1449 for more Information.

FOR SALE: Clairnet, like new. Call 
394 4493 for more Information.

RECORDING STUDIO facilities, 
complete ampex four-track, stereo, 
mono systems, master tapes, records, 
albums, advertisement iingles. 
Special rates on demos. 243 S432.

QUALIF lED PIANO teacher, will give 
private lessons In mv home. B.A. In 
music f'-omT.C.U. Call Mrs. Gasper at 
243 8550.

GARAGESALE L-10

GARAGE SALE
Nothing like it ever, 2M pair new 
women and children shoes 8I.M up. 
men's new and used slacks 81.M up. 
ladies new and used dresses .S8 and 
SI.M, miscellaneous guns, tools, small 
appliances, many other items.

3612 Hamilton

R E G IS T E R E D  A U S T R A L IA N  
Shepherd puppies, tri color, $35 and 
up. 606 Lancaster.

AM ERICAN ESKIMO puppies, 
registered miniature. White bundles of 
ioy,call 243 7137or 243 4091.___________

REGISTERED BRITTANY Spaniel 
puppies lor sale, Saturday and Sunday 
only Call 2676009

NEIGHBORHOOD 
GARAGE & BARN SALE

Friday only, 9:M a.m. to 4 :N  p.m. 
Clothes, dishes, miscellaneous items 
and horse eguipment. 2*,̂  miles south 
ol Webb back gate on Wasson Road.

AUCTION
Saturday. August 23rd, 1:96 p.m. and Sunday, August 
24th, 1:69 p.m. Inn of Golden West, Odessa. Indian 
Jewelry, sliver and brassware, oil paintings, old coins, 
collectables, art objects, etc., etc., etc. M ^handise on 
display both days prior to sale. Sale conducted by 
Estates Exchange Inc.

DOLPH PLANCHE AUaiONEER

4
Big Spring (Toxoi) Harold. Thurs.,Aua. 21, 1975 I I - A

I  C O N N  ALLY SPEAKS OOT  I
S  ’  "  ' M  ^

I Calls Congress |
'Irresponsible' s-

Wanted To Buy L-14

CfKifiBHtf*. TV*%.

HUGHES TRADING P < ^  
9999 W. 3rd 2974MN1

AUTOiWOBILIS M

M O T t W r V C I l ' ^

1974 250 HONDA ELSINOR, good 
condition. 1971 Yamoho 250 Enduro, 
good shape. Coll 267 8841 after 4:00
p.m.__________________________________

1972 YAMAHA 175 CC Ehduro, good 
condition. $330. Call 243-44M.

1972 SUZUKI 185 T R A IL  bike. 
Approximately 24)00 miles. Phone 243. 
7748, attor5:OOP.m.

1973 HONDA XL 2 »  STREET or dirt 
bike, knobby liras, good condition. Call 
243 1457 aftor 5:00 p.m.

197$ YAAAAHA 340 ENDURO, low 
mllaago, oxcallant condition. $450. Call 
otter 4:00 p.m., 243-0433. ________ ___

1974 THREE WHEEL cycle, 40 miles 
per gallon. Two sootor, will trade for 
smoM car. Call 243-7915 or 3900 
Hamilton.
1975 KAWASKI 400 CC Motor Cycle, 
approximately 300 miles, brand new 
$900. 243 1771 or after 4:00 p.m. 267 
$401.

AUTOH WANTED

WE lU Y  CAtS 
AUEN'S 

AUTO SALES
7 0 0 W .4 U I 293-999L

AUTOACCES. M-7

FOR SALE HBmsters, for mort fn- 
formatiOHy call 343 4711.

PP:T GROOMING

COMPLETE POODLE grooming. 
$0 00 and up Call Mrs Doromy Blount 
Grinord 243 2809 tor on oppointmont

Under now monigomont. We groom 
all broods. Poodits our specialty. Call 
141-9921 for Appainimtnt.

CATHYS CANINE COlPFURBS 
LOUISE FLETCHER NEW OWNER

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor artd Boarding 
Kennels, grooming and puppies. Call 
2A1 2409 243 7900. 2112 West 3rd

HOUSEHOLD GfKlDS ~ l U

PGR EASY gulch carpet ctoonlhg,', 
roM etoctrk shompoogr, oMy $l .08 pw  
Egg wtth purohoio of Bk8ol.u8Sro, Biv 
EiRtm Mardworo.

Used 5-pc dinette........ $59.95
Pole Lamps........ $15.95 & up
Recovered Sofa Bed. .$149.95 
Glassed-in bookcase ..$94.95
New sofa bed ..............$79.95
Used lime oak table w-5 
newly upholstered chairs
...................................$99.95

Odd nite stands —  $19.95 up
New gray s o fa ..........$100.00,
Trade in-EA liv rm suite, 
like n ew .................... $149.95
Student size, roil top desk, 
maple or burnt pine . ..$99.95 
New Gold velvet swivel 
rocker......................... $79.95

SPECIAL
USED 5-PC SPANISH  
L IV IN G  ROOM GROU P
with 2 new lamps.......$129.95
Nice selection EA  American 
sleepers
2-pc wht. vinyl Lr Suite $79.95

Visit Our Bargoln Basomont 
BIGSPRING K U K N I1 U H t 
110 Main 267-2631

GARAGE SALE: Dishes, curtains, 
turnllure, decorator Items, op 
plionces. Sand Springs, South Sorvico 
Road oft Interstate, east to Peterson 
Road, last mobile home on right. 
Saturday 8 00 a m. until dark, if rains 
Sunday.______________________________
GIGANTIC GARAGE Sale: 238B 
Langley. Hamsters, children's 
clothes, dishes, miscellaneous. Friday 
and Saturday.________________________
THREE FAMILY garage sale, 2404 
Cheyenne. Lots of items. Friday and
Saturday, 9-00a.m. to4 00 p.m._______
GARAGE SALE: Saturday Sunday 
afternoon, fourteen toot fiberglass 
boat trailer, tent, piano, children's 
organ, dishwasher, aquariums, 
portable cooler with stand, 1948 
Chevelle, miscellaneous. One and one 
half blocks west on Dogwood Street oft 
old San Angelo Highway.______________

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9

1970 INTERNATIONAL SCOUT SIMA 
Radio, heat, oir, now tiros, trovot top 
transmission and axle shTald. 
Excellent condition. 243-3834.

MOVING SALE Clothes, games, TV, 
pictures, plaques, motorcycle, baby 
swing. Friday Sunday, 10:00a.m. 5:00 
p.m., 4112 AAuir._______________________
CARPORT SALE 1515 Kentucky 
Way, Friday.Sunday. Rockwall 
faucet, baby clothes, tov$, 
m iscellong^.

CHAMPION
EVAPORATIVE

(TKILERS
46»0(TM 2-vSPEED $156.08 
4700 (T M  2-SPEED $183.17 
26”  3-vSPEED FAN $19.95 
NEW 64’ console Stereo AM- 
FM radio, Upe player
6  recorder................ $229.95
New Stereo turntable, tape 
player
6A M -F M ...................$139.95
Used console stereo with
AM-FM........................$8»-50
Used tape player $19.50 
New 8 piece dining room 
suite in Pecan $645.95 & up 
Apartment size refrigerator.
One year o ld ..............$149.95
Used Hotpoint Avocado
automatic washer...... $89.95
Used portable Kenmore
dishwasher.................$69.95
HUGHES TRADING POST 

IW.Srd 267-5661

1 36”  Catalina continuous 
cleaning gas range .. $149.95 
I 23”  Magnavox color con
sole TV, good condition $200 
I Hoover upright vacuum 
cleaner, reconditioned $35 
I Repossessed Westinghouse 
range, fully automatic, 6 mo.
warranty........................$170
1 Columbus 30" gas range,
good condition............ $89.95
1 Repossessed Kitchen Aide 
p o r ta b le  d is h w a s h e r ,
avocado green................$225
I Zenith console stereo 
for $49.95

B IG  SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 MAIN 287-5265

4102 PARKWAY, SOFA and Choir, 
dinette xet, golf club$, clothes, 
miscellaneous. Friday through Sun 
day

GIANT BARN sale, moving must soil, 
furniture, appliances, tools and 
housohole goods. 1209 Sycomoro.

GARAGE SALE: 504 Douglas, 
clothos. end tables, dishes, glassware, 
Wednesday, Saturday 9 5.

PATIO SALE: 702 East 13th Street. 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, lots 
of miscellonoous.

1405 STADIUM. EAGLES Auxiliary, 
Thursday through Sunday. Clothas, 
dishes, lots of miscellanaous Items, 
9 OOo.m.toe.OOP.m
SALE ELECTRIC Organ, on 
cyclopedia, Bostlino Products, |ors, 
clothes tmiscelloneous). Will accept 
stamps, 1807 Johnson, 247 2034.________
INSIDE SALE: Sunday through 
Friday. Speed boot motor, trailer, 
motors, light pole tor frailer hook up, 
snow chains, antiquo trunk, spray gun, 
tools, odds and ends, also century 
plants. 2205 Scurry.___________________

GARAGE SALE: 1402 Stanford, 
Wednesday through Saturday. Baby 
clothas and furniture, two, live spaed 
bicycles, desk, man and women 
clotbes, lots of miscellaneous.

. 17iT
COMMERCIAL MEAT sheer, 
condition, cheap, 3412 Hamilton.

good

f A R P l  fonts, eoH, cot covars, comp 
stools, rubber booH. bench griiidars, 
many miscollanoous Items.

n iU C K ’S SURPLUS 
91lW.3rd 263-1142

COBRA 139 AM SSB base station. $350. 
Coll 243 4992 aftor 5:30 p.m. tor more 
Infer motloo.

NEW AUTOMATIC ZIO ZAO 
Automatic Zk  Zat stretch stitch 
button holes. Mind horns, 18 dosiM 
cams, and accessory kit, only 877.78 
this month.

$BWINO MACHINE 8UPPLY 
COMPANY

481 NORTH BIO SPBINO STREET 
MIDLAND. TX 

9IS-481-8888

ELECTROLUX VACUUM Claonors 
soles, sorvkt and supplies. Ralph 
walker, 247 8078 or 243 3809

FRESH SWEET M ILK  
$1.00 GALLON 

267-5869 or 267-7840
fwmorclnformgUai.

CB RADIO  
(P A C i A  MIDLAND)

Lawn mower repair service. 
Evaporative cooler repair 
service. We install mufflers, 
brake shoes, tires and other 
automotive accessories in 
our service dept.

WISTERN AUTO  
504 Johnson

ONE HEAVY motal ovarhood gorago 
door completa. 7 foot high 8 tool wide 
$75. Ten speed 24 Inch bicycle almost 
new $40 243 8832.

FOR SALE rear end for Vago, flt$ oh 
models. Coll 243 48S4 tor more In 
formation.

1944 CHEVROLET vy TON, Standard, 
long bed, VS, heater, radio, new 
brakss, $925.1704 Runnels.

FOR SALE or trade. 
$400 Call 737 2340, 
Texas.

1942 Ford Van, 
Colorado City,

1943 Vi TON FORD pickup $500, new 
transmission. See 1404 Lancaster after 
4:00o.m. _______________
TWO TON 1951 Ford Grain truck. For 
mort information call 343 0433.

AUTOS iini
FOR SALE: 1971 Ford Station Wagon, 

condition, new tires. Call after 
00, 243 7745._____________________

1971 AMBASSADOR BROUGHAM, 
camplelely loaded, good shape, cloon, 
must soil, moke otter Col) 243 0010 
alter4:00p.m.

1974 TWO DOOR NOVO Coup# — silvtr 
mttaihe, 4 cylindtr, 3 sptad standard, 
rally wheels. Asking tiSOO. For more 
Information call 343-8137.

1973 VOLKSWAGEN SQUAREBACK, 
M.OOO mhos, air conditioner, radio. 
Coll 243-49S3 tor more Information.
1944 IMPALA TW^ a i t , 383, Stan 
dord transm i-'-db^M  shocks, now 
tiros, runs g o S V T < i  s 
39X.___________

soil. Call 343

1944 PLYMOUTH FURY IV. New 440 
4 barrel, Hurst 4 spoad, corgor mags, 
new tires, vary clean, no rust. Coll 243 
4710._____________________________

Other Workers 
Span Emergency 
After Walkout

ProUems erupted into a 
walk-out at the Big Spring 
Nursing Inn Wednesday with 
members the morning 
nursing shift, the morning 
crew director and her 
assistant all walking out.

Elderly awaiting their 
noon meal were thrown into 
a turmoil, according to the 
nursing h m e  administrator. 
She thanked people who 
were visiting on the 
wemises for pitching in and 
helping out in serving the 
meal.

“ These patients did not 
.understand what was hap- 

ening,”  Mrs. W ilm a 
eG ea r  a d m in is tra to r , 

added. She also thanked her 
janitors, laundry workers, 
(rffice and kitchen workers 
for helping in the 
emergency.

The company was sending 
an RN consultant from 
Wichita Falls today to help. 
The State Department of 
Welfare was also notified of 
the emergency.

The afternoon crew had 
everything under contro by 3 
p.m. Wednesday. The 
nursing home is seeking 
additi(Mial nurses and or
derlies today.

Pasts Band 
On Twa Caunts

Allen Washington, 21, of 
204 E. 6th, was released from 
county jail on two bonds this 
morning, a fter being 
arrestedat 12:45 a.m.

A bond was set by Justice 
of the Peace Walter Grice at 
$300 on allegedly threatening 
bodily harm and $200 for 
alleged disorderly conduct.

Jesus Angel V ^ a , 19,1002 
N. Main, arrested oy the city 
on a charge of auto ourglary 
was released on a ̂ ,000bond 
set by MunicipalJudge John 
R. Coffee.

Jackie Don Crawford, 31. 
of n i l  W. 7th, was trans- 
fered from the city on a DWI 
arrest and pleaded guilty in 
county court. He waa 
assessed a $50 fine, plus 
court costs, and given a 30 
day sentence, probated for 
six months.

THEFTS
Mary Houston, 206 N. 

Austin, reported burglary. 
Missing are a record flayer,

(A P  WIRtPHOTO)
EXPLODING CYCLES — Motorcycles were blown 
through the air when a motorcycle store in State 
College, Pa., exploded early today. Early estimates 
p la c^  over-all damage at $500,000. Cause of the ex
plosion is unknown.

Eleventh Place Route 
Up For Public Hearing

DALLAS (A P ) — Former 
Texas Gov. John Connally 
today blasted the current 
Congress as the "most 
irresponsible in my 
lifetime.”

Connally said Congress 
has acted in favor of political 
expediency on most of the 
important questions and 
issues facing the nation, 
including energy and the 
economy.

“ They (Congress) have to 
take the long range solution, 
not the one that is the most 
p o lit ic a lly  e x p e d ie n t ,”  
Connally told a news con- 
f6 r6 n c6 .

“ Short term political 
answers to long term 
economic problems are 
always wrong,”  said the 
fo rm e r  D e m o c ra t ic  
Treasu|7 Secretary turned 
Republican. He said there is 
a “ complete lack of 
statesman^ip”  in Congress.

Connally reiterated that he 
has no plans to seek elective 
or appointive political office.

The State Department of 
Highways and Public 
Transportation has an
nounced that a public 
meeting will be held for the 
purpose of discussing the 
proposed construction o f 11th 
Place in Big Spring from 
Abrams Street to Gregg 
Street (U.S. 87).

The meeting will be held 
Sept. 9, 1975 at 7:30 p.m. in 
the City Commission 
meeting room at City Hall, at 
Fourth and Nolan Street.

“ The purpose o f this 
meeting'^, said D istrict 
Engineer Roger Welsch, is to 
inform the public of the 
proposed project, to outline 
the location and effects of 
each alternate, and to obtain 
public input during the early 
stage of project develop
ment.”

Eleventh P lace has 
recently been constructed 
from F. M. 700 east to 
Abrams Street. The

proposed project would 
begin at Abrams Street east 
to Gregg Street (U. S. 87). 
The proposed design of the 
street is identical to that 
recently completed which is 
a four lane, 61 feet wide, curb 
and gutter section.

“ Aerial photographs of 
alternate routes will be 
available at the meeting 
toother with other available 
informatian concerning the 
project,”  Welsch statea

Tlie States’ Relocation 
A s s is ta n c e  P r o g r a m , 
benefits and services and 
information concerning the 
Relocation Assistance Office 
will also be discussed. Those 
unable to attend may still 
participate, however, by 
su b m itt in g  w r it te n  
statements and other 
exhibits to the Resident 
Engineer's Office in Big 
Spring not later than ten 
days after the public 
meeting.”

c DEATHS

anc 300

FOR SALE: RtpoasewoO outo*. 
Phone 247-4373. ox tons Ion 33 or 31.

1971 THUNDERBIRD, LOADED, 
9xc9(l«nt condition. 83900 or opon, Call 
243-0309, ofttr 4:00 p.m. on W99kday$.

two speakers 
records.

Bertha Payton, 810 NZ 4th, 
reported the th^t of a hoe 
arid rake.

Bee Walker
Alvie (Bee) Walker, 87, 

long-time B ig Spring 
resident, died Wednesday in 
San Marcos.

The funeral will be Friday 
2 p.m. at the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with

1974 MUSTANG II VA automatic, 
power tteering, air S3300. Phono 343 
4373.

1943 FALCON, GOOD conditloo, 1975 
250 Kawasaki, lour months old. For 
more Intormotlon, 243-1550.

1945 CHEVROLET IMPALA, 203, 
exetlifnt 4nolno, good tiros, cloon, 
now soot covars. Call 243 4454.

1974 CHEVELLE A4ALIBU classic 
11,000, one owner miles a well cared 
lor cor. Rsw onoblo. 243-2047._______

FOR SALE: 1970 Monti Carlo, good 
condition and running order. Con be 
soon at l i t  East ISthbefortthehourof 
2:00 p.m. or Call 343.1331 aftor 2:00 and 
ask for Greg.

FOR SALE: 1949 LTD two door, 390 
power and olr. Coll 243 3441 for more 
Intormotlon.

Eugene Cardinal, minister of 
Eleventh Place and Birdwell 
Church of Christ, officiating. 
Burial will be in Mount Olive 

A *  D  “7 A  Memorial Park beside the 
B o n  11 A t  K “ / U  grave of his wife who died 

' Sept. 11̂ 1964.
Mr. Walker was born Aug. 

10, 1888 and was married in 
Big Spring Feb. 10, 1917 to 
Fredda Ethel Foresyth.

He was a retired civil 
service worker, a member of 
Eleventh Place and Birdwell 

> Lane Church of (Christ, and 
of Coahoma Lodge 992 AF  & 
AM.

Surviving are one 
daughter, Mrs. Mayron 
(Cozaree) Shields. A 

randdaughter, M arilyn 
uffington. College Station, 

also is here for the rites.

The Big Spring Herald 
incorrectly reported that 
“ Benji”  (G ) is being shown 
at the Cinema Theatre. The 
film about a dog begins 
Friday at the R-70 'Theatre.

CAMPERS M-14

FOR SALE Cob ovtr pickup camper. 
8450. Coll 343 4100 for more In 
formation.

1974 IMPALA FDUR-door hardtop 
loaded. Hawaiian blue, 9,000 milts, 
still undor warranty, $3,900, or will 
frodo. Coll 243 1211 exttoslon 185 offer 
5:00 p.m., coll 243 7534 or coma by 1504 
A Lincoln. ______________

TRAVEL TRA ILER  for solo, 
soventoon toot, fully soM contolnod, olr 
cooditloood, likt now. So# at 104
Lincoln.________________ __ ________

1975 TENT FOLDOUT com ptr, 
dtsigntd for small cars, stova, ice box, 
water, only boon used coco. Pricad to 
soil. 243 2724

Forrest Hammon, 60, who 
died at 6a.m. today in a local 
hospital.

Officiating at the services 
will be the Rev. J. B. 
Shewmake, pastor of Tarzan 
Baptist Church, assisted by 
the Rev. Eddie Thibodeaux, 
East Fourth Street Baptist 
Church. Graveside services 
will be held Monday in 
Gonzales, La.

Born Jan. 2, 1915 in Mans
field, La., he was retired 
from Mobil Oil and had lived 
in Tarzan since 1972. He was 
an army veteran and a 
member of the Masonic 
Lodge in Kilgore.

Survivors include two 
daughters, Mrs. Edward 
(Jean) Slate, Big Spring and 
Mrs. Freddie (Judy) 
Graham, Tarzan; one 
brother, Albert Hammon, 
Rosenburg, and one sister, 
Mrs. Agnes Graff, Marshall. 
Five grandchildren also 
survive.

His wife, Geneve, and one 
brother, Ned Hammon, 
preceded him in death.

TAKE UP poymontk. 1971 RIvloro, 
loacM. Call Tarry of 247.5509, atttr 
4:00p.m. call 247.148$.

BOATS M -18

SKI RIG, lake ready, 15 fool Invader, 
135 horaopowor Johnaon. Coll 243-3408, 
247 5544 or 243A754 and a$k tor Rax

1972 OUACHITA BASS boot, 45 hortt 
power Johnton motor, shortlino 
trailer. Loaded, coll 347 3824.

15 FOOT MFG Custom and 85 hor 
xopowor Johnion, Ilk* now with tkis, 
rigging, tlx IlfovMts, got tanks, full 
top set and new spore tiro. $2600. 3410 
Carlton.
FOR SALE: Boat, motor and trallor. 
Coll 394 4493for more Information.

BOAT TRAILER trovol trailer all In 
one unit, slaopt four. Call 804-072 539$, 
Lamtsa, Texas.

ANTKW)E6
■ f tir

For Bttf R§sultt 
Us§ H§rald

Clattifi§d Ads

VILLAGI FIDDLER 
ANTIQUES BUY 

-  SELL -  TRADE 
1617 E. 3rd 

263-0121

D ie  MARINE
3914 W. Hwy M 

2I3-36M — 267-5546 
8:30-6:MMoa.-Sat.

Bass Rig Lake Ready 
16’ Boat-TraUer-Hom 
50 HP Mercury-Battery 
CaMes-FIre ExUngnislier 

$2943.00

Ski Rig Lake Ready 
15’ Boat-Traller-Hom 
50 HP Mercury-Battery 
CaMes-FIre ExUngulsher 

$3,030

Parts-Accessortes-Service

CASEY'S RV CENTER
1M9W. 4tli 263-3521

END OF SEASON SALE 
Reduce 10 per cent El 
Dorado
24 ft. 5th wheel 
2-191/i-rt. mini motor homes 
1-22-ft mini motor home 
I9-ft. Sunflower trave l 
trailer, $4,195, road ready. 
F IB E R G L A S S  P IC K U P  
CAMPER COVER $395 
El Dorado slide ins.
FULL SERVICE CENTER 

DEALS ON WHEELS

Anna Billings
Mrs. E. L. Williams is 

seeking to inform relatives 
that Anna Marie Billings, 
who was in school in San 
Marcos, died May 18 in an 
Austin Hospital. Burial was 
in Medfo^, Okla. Mrs. 
Williams Box 1168, Odessa, 
(915-366-3746) was the child’s 
foster mother but said Anna 
Marie had relatives in the 
Big Spring area.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFT

J L l i

1974 25 FOOT TRAIL Bots frovtl 
Ira lltr , fully ta llc en lo ln td , 
r t fr l^ a t td  ok', 83J00 firm. 404 Ball, 
phon9 243 04Se.

THREE BEDROOM country homo 
with 10 oertt, and other Im
provtments. Coll 247 7049._____________
1974 MOBILE HOME, 70x14 Oak 
Crttf. Three bodroom, on*, on* h*ll 
bath*. Equity and toko up poymont*. 
Atttr 4:00p.m., 354 2247.______________
LIVING ROOM BEDROOM com 
blnotlon. Complotoly rodocorofod. No 

, pots, bills paid. Couple or single.
' lngulro411 Boll.______________________

THREE BEDROOM furnished, has air 
conditionor. No pots. Coll 243 7511 for
mor* Information.____________________
FOR SALE: Hoy oraitr hoy $1.50 
bole. For mere irtformaflon, call 243 
7S92 offorSOOP.m
FREE TO good homo, cut*, long 
haired femal* puppy, looks like 
'Bon|i." Coll 243 7331, ask for *x 
tonsion 37 between 8:30 a.m. and 4:00
om .__________________________________
P R E TT Y  FRENCH Provincial 
bodroom group, canopy con bo added
7 piece dinetta, Spanish desk, hutch
and choir. Lots of glass, china and 
mlscollonoous. Opon 10 00 dally. 
Dutchovor Thompson. 108 Goliad.____
1949 BUICK RIVIERA, citon and 
loaded 81.500 Call 383 4757 or 
Konnafh Plow ofttr 3 00 p.m.. East
Hto'iwoyaO. _____________
18-FOOT MOBILE Scout travel 
trallor, complotely salt-conlolnod. Coll 
243 2924 atttr 4 06 p.m , weekdays or
8 00 a.m. toS OOp.m. on weekend

L. F. Hamman
Funeral services will be 

held at 10 a.m. Friday at 
River-Welch Chapel for Lee

He said he is content in his 
recent role to speak out on; 
issues affecting tne na tion. ' 

Connally was in Dallas to/ 
address the annual, 
stockholder's meeting of the. 
Zale Corp. He was ac- 
companied by Zale officicals 
who brought him here to
OrWXalp AM t OkAA avM4axoowx.«>M..>. —__^

MISHAPS
3rd and Lancaster: vehicle 

belonging to Downtown 
Leasing Company and 
vehicle that left the scene; 
4:12 p.m. Wednesday.

4th and Gregg: Gerald 
Webber, Box 202, Friona, 
Castle Shortes, 1601 E. 25th, 
W. D. Covert, Box 605 ; 4:35 
p.m. Wednesday.

, , _  f .  I I 2nd and Gregg: Eleanor
Richard Camfield Thon.«j

Services for Richard A. iDallas; 4:43 p.m. Thursday. 
Camfield, 20, found dead in 
bed at his home at No. 9 
October Cove on Tuesday 
morning, will be 11 a.m.
Friday at the Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

The Rev. Carroll C. Kohl,
St. Paul Lutheran pastor, 
will officiate,and burial will 
be in TriniW Memorial Park.

Camfield was a salesman 
for Kirby Vacuum Cleaners 
Company. He was born Oct.
15,1954 in Merced, Calif.

Surviving are his mother,
Mrs. Joyce Camfield; his 
father, Richard Camfield,
Harrah, Okla.; a brother,
Michael Camfield, Chicago,
III.; his paternal grand
mother, Ona S. Daniels.
Yakim a. Wash.. and 
maternal ^andmother, Mrs.
Emma Pepper, Newton,
Kans.

peretur* Ibis det* 103 
lem perelur* 81 in 
precipitation 1 11 In 1920

1953

ployes of the company,; 
management personnel and* 
stockholders.

Connally devoted much of 
his news conference to ex-, 
plaining his views on the free 
enterpnse economic system. 
He said the answer to the* 
country’s economic ills lies, 
in increased productivity by , 
workers and management.t 
He said "profit is not a dirty* 
word.”  *

Connally said persons in< 
this country must realize* 
that profits form the basis 
for business expansion and 
more jobs, wages and 
p-ofits.

TRICIA JACKSON

Tricia Jacksan 
Wins Queen Title

Test-Plugged
Brock Highland Equity 

No. 1 Branon, northeastern 
Howard County exploration, 
has been plugged at 7,508 
feet. The venture was six 
miles northwest of Vincent 
and was located 2,203 from 
the south and 2,144 from the 
west lines of section 25-25, 
H&TC.

WEATHER
MAX MIN

BIG SPRING 89 49
AMARILLO $♦ W
CHICAGO «  ”
DENVER 82 57
DETROIT 78 44
f o r t  w o r t h  77 75
HOUSTON 93 78
LOSANGELES ”  «
MIAMI .
NEW ORLEANS 90 73
RICHMOND $$ JO
ST LOUIS ”
SAN FRANCISCO 45 53
SEATTLE ™ J!
WASHINGTON, D C 84 70

Sun $9t$ today at 8 24 p.m. $unrl»9* 
Friday at 7:15 a m Highttt 

..................  m 1934

Tricia Jackson, Howard 
County Farm Bureau queen, 
became District 6 queen 
Saturday night in the 
Houston Harte building at 
Angelo State. She w ill 
compete for the state title at 
the Texas convention in 
December.

Tricia, 16, is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Billy Wayne

Actian Punitive, 
Says Mahan

ODESSA — Congress’ 
action so far has been more 
punitive toward the oil and 
gas industry than in solving 
the energy situation, Cong. 
George ^ h o n  said here 
Wednesday.

He predicted that the price 
of petroleum fuels will M  up 
no matter what is done. Rep. 
Mahon favored giving the 
petroleum industry a chance 
to expand and produce more.

" It  has the capability,”  he 
said, "What it needs is 
sufficient incentive.”

There is *• i world shortage 
of energy, in his view, but the 
U. S. is a long way from its 
goal of self-sufficiency. In 
me long run coal is the ace in 
the hole, in this respect the 
U. S. is in a more com
manding position than the 
O P E C  (A ra b -S o u th  
American states) is now with 
oil.

He again called for 
redu ced  expen d itu res , 
saying he would favor paring 
the Israel appropriation by 
$2 billion, rmucing welfare 
funds, cutting defense 
spending (but not beyond 
what he said would be safe).

Jackson of lAither. She at
tends Borden Countv High! 
School where she is a junior.;

Runner-up was Denis<( 
Sanderfer, Scurry County^ 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I.] 
P. Snaderfer. •

Other contestants included 
Patsy Dusek, Tom GreeiJ 
County, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Dusek; Lisa 
M ontgom ery, Dawson 
County, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Montgomery; Dea 
Julian, Nolan County, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs,* 
Terry Julian.

Winner in the Talent Find 
contest was Kellis Bilberryi 
Dawson (bounty with runner'i

S), Karen Franke, Tom 
reen County.
(Kher contestants included 

Laurie Choate, Howard 
County; Dee Julian, Nolan 
Countty and Theresa 
Campbell, Scurry County.

Lowtst
Mott

RETIRED R.R. 
UNIT MEETS

The Big Spring Unit 
130 o f National 
Association of Retired 
and Veteran Railway 
Employes meet at 6:30 
p.m. today at Kentwood 
Center, 2805 Lynn Drive 
fora salad supper.

The entertainment 
committee has obtained 
Smokey Burgess and his 
Ramblers for a musical 
program. In addition, 
there will be an im
portant business session 
including several items 
requiring a vote.

Post Office 
Open House

An open house will be held 
from 2-5 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 
24, at the new Garden City 
Post Office located one block 
east of the Glasscock County 
Court House on Highway 158J

V. M. Gill, postmaster fof 
the past 25 years, invited the 
public to attend the event, 
stating, “ It will be a pleasure 
to meet and greet each of you 
as we proudly show off our 
new post office building.”  
Refreshments will be ser
ved.

Assisting the postmaster 
with the open house in the 
new concrete block building 
will be his clerk, Mrs. 

Ethadel Parker. Her mother- 
in-law. Mrs. Eva Parker, 
served as postmistress from 
1919 until 1950.

In 1972, the post office was 
moved from its location in a 
drugstore building has, 1,046 
square feet and was con
structed by McKinney 
Construction of Jones, Okla. 
at a cost of approximately 
$50,000.

TTie post office in Garden 
City was established in 1893 
and was at several different 
locations through the years. 
There is one tale among the 
old timers that the post office 
was moved into Garden City 
from New California com
munity during the night in 
the old days.

t )
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|rm Super 
^^ortunate/
Says Astro

S P A C E  C E N T E R ,  
Bouston (AP ) — Astronaut 
Donald Slayton, scheduled 
rbr surgery to see if a lesion 
<î  his lung is cancerous, 
^ s  “ on balance, I ’m super 
^>rtunate the way it woraed 
out.

“ I ’ve got a problem but we 
know what to do about it,’ ’ 
Slayton told a news con
ference Wednesday.

A f l i ^  surgeon for the 
Nations Aeronautics and 
Space A^ncy, Dr. Arnold 
Nicogossian, said the dark 
spot — about the size of a 
pencil eraser — was found 
only because Slayton and 
two other astronauts were 
given close medical care 
after inhaling toxic fumes 
while landing during the 
Apollo-Soyuz space mission.

\ A M E R I C A ’§  
{ F A V O R I T E  

P I Z Z A

^ ju y O n e
C N e x t  S m a lle r  S L

EXAMPLE 
Buy one giant 

Sausage pizza S4 4S 
Large sausage pizza 

free with coupon 0
TOTAL S4 45 

(Tax and Drinks Extra)

Vit.z& i  rm
With this coupon, buy any 
giant, large or medium pizza 
at regular price and receive 
one pizza of the next smaller 
size with equal number of 
ingredients FREE! One 
coupon4>er visit, please

AFP 4

MtHiw— i * '* *  C-*«*
I M I 70 7 3 ««•
14  ̂ 7 00 7 00 3 70
14% 7 00 7 90 3 70
1%% 7 !  ̂ 30% 39%
I %% 7 IS 309 39%
I %% 7 1% 3 0% 3 9%
I 70 7 7% 3 4% 4 4%
I TO 7 7% 3 4% 4 4%
I 70 7 7% 3 4% 4 4%
I 70 7 n  3 4% 4 4%
I 70 7 7% 3 4% 4 4%
17% 7 10 J%0 4%0 
l %0 70% 100 300
i %0 70% 300 300
1 90 7%0 300 490 
I 90 7%0 300 490

.  ___ ______ ___ t 90 7%0 300 490
SeuMf* * 1 90 7 %0 100 4 90
P>Z44 %«Kra* 7 1% 7t% 4 0% %%%
lech MOeO i*t**4«4H 70 7% 1% 4%
I tire trtfrKifwU Net *44t4 •• 9ie4i Ch««M P««/et

Motiererie Chee«e 
0r*-Or*
Hot Je»e»t*»o 
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■iec4 0*«ve 
G>e*h P*pe*r
Wwehrocm

%ewee««
AAchevy
Certe4>er< Oecee 
•.. ' / %ewset«
•, Cheese ' , Oee* 
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Valid  Thru
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Phone
3-1381

CREEPING PROBLEM  IN
lAPW IREPHOTO)

CHICAGO — It is not a
gunt spider crawling across the Wrigley Building in 
^ c a g o , but a normal sized spider outside a window 
facing the Chicago landmark. Hi____^ _________„ _____________li^ -rise  buildings near
the lake in Chicago have been miested with spiders. 
Usually the spiders are on the outside of the bufldings.
but some have been getting into the buildings. 
Etomolo^ts have not been able to sdve the problem

Kennedy
Evidence
Vanishes

^  ANGELES (A P ) — 
Several pieces of evidence in 
the! investigation of the 
assassination of Sen. Robert 
F. Kennedy have disap
peared and may have been 
destroyed, a d ty  official has 
d is c lo ^ .

Dion Morrow, special 
counsel in the city attorney’s 
office, said Wednesday that 
the missing evidence in
cluded the left sleeve of 
Kennedy’s coat and bullet- 
riddled ceiling panels from ' 
the Ambassador Hotel 
pantry where he was fatally 
shot in 1968.

“ There were no X rays 
made of the ceiling panels 
and the panels were 
destroyed in June of 1969. 
There was no place to keep 
them — you can’t fit ceiling

Kinels into a card file,’ ’ 
orrow said in an interview.

“ The left sleeve of the 
senate ’s coat disappeared 
before the trial. But there 
was no significance to the 
sleeve — Kennedy’s shirt is 
in the possession erf the court, 
and there are no bullet holes 
in the left sleeve.’ ’

Those demanding a 
reopening of the 
assassination investigation 
contend the ceiling panels 
are of crucial importance in 
determining the trajectory 
and number of bullets fired 
in the Keraiedy shooting.

Morrow said the decision 
to destroy the panels was 
made by pdice because the 
material had never been 
entered into evidence in the 
tria l of the convicted 
assassin, Sirhan B. Sirhan.

Police Will Not 
Walk Off Jobs

IRVING, Tex. (AP )  — 
Police h^e have halted 

Ians to walk off their jobs at 
exas Stadium after police 

officials issued an wder
T(

making stadium work 
mandatorv.

The walk-off was to have 
been in protest of the city’s 
refusal to supply more men 
to the department.

Police Sgt. Travis Hall, 
president of the Irving Police 
Association, noted that 
there was a 34.5 per cent

increase in crime here in the 
first quarter of 1975. He said 
no new officers have been 
added to the force since Oct. 
1.1973. _______________

FOR liS T  RESULTS 
USE HERALD 

CLASSIFIED ADS

Hanserf
for matching knits 
in gloves and scarfs.

RED, GREEN, CLARET, 
CAMEL, NATURAL, NAVY, 
OR BLACK GLOVES 
IN PALM LEATHER.

OR FULL

3.00
5.00

IF R E V E N U E -SH A R IN G  'KILLED’

Local Governments In Texas 
Will Have To Increase Taxes

AUS’H N  (A P ) -  Failure 
of Congress to renew the 
federal revenue sharing 
program, which eimires Dec. 
31, 1976, would impose 
substantial local tax in
creases in Texas, a state 
agency report concluded 
Wednesday.

A bill to extend the 
[k-ogram is now at the
congressional committee 
stage.

In fiscal 1974, cities 
received 1122.5 m illion, 
counties 167.9 million and the

\M INM .( >\M l.'N

1 q I< €  o  c l o s e r  l o o k !

Its iriore tlx:in 
justo pillo\A/

Ladies and Men

its the original

Prescribed by leading Orthopedic 
Surgeons as an aid in relieving cer
vical strain and tension.

A  Pillow of Many Uses

Rsst E a sy.
Therapeutic Pillow

s p e c i a l  

b o n u s
While sleeping
An unbelievably effective tension reliever! The Rest 
Easy pillow is designed to give you the natural spi
nal contour needed for restful sleep. You sleep 
sound and wake up refreshed.

While relaxing
This versatile pillow eases tension while relaxing 
in your favorite chair or divan. It's easily place in 
that right spot where you need additional support.

While treveling
Qtvss genuine relief to the weary traveler! Rest 
Eaty't an excellent travel companion. Helps relieve 
back strain while driving, or use it as a head rest 
if you are a passenger.

( A  10.45 value )

With each purchase of a 
“Cortege" broadcloth 
covered pillow at only

6 ”you receive a

satin cover
( Regular 3.50 )

Gold, green, blue or white

Open Thursday Till 8 P.M.

state 185.2 million from 
revenue sharing, according 
to the report by the Texas 
Advisory Commission on 
In t e r g o v e r n m e n ta l  
Relations.

The program began in the 
1972 fiscal year with a 
massive infusion of what 
amounted to “ new”  money 
for virtually any state or 
local government purpose.

Revenue sharing provided 
cities in that year with 
almost twice as much ad
ditional money as their 
average annual tax revenue 
increases would have 
provided, the report said.

But, it said, the additional 
spending that revenue 
snaring enabled the cities 
and counties to do has 
beemne a standard part of 
their budgets.

“ The impact of revenue 
sharing as ‘new’ money 
occurs only once, of course

“ The important point to 
consider is that if revenue 
sharing is not extended 
beyond its current expiration 
date of December 1978, the 
revenue lost from this source 
would be substantial. I f city 
and county governments 
should desire to maintain the 
same expenditure levels 
without revenue sharing 
supp<^ then a substantial 
tax increase by many of 
these local governments 
would probably be 
necessary,’ ’ the rqxirt said.

At the state level, tax 
increases were a vo id ^  by 
revenue sharing, but that 
source was a much smaller 
percentage of total ex-

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE
Notkt It htrtby givtn Itiat •  public 

hMflng on mo propotob budget for 
Howard County, Toxot for mo fitcal 
yoor beginning January 1,1070, will be 
held at 10:00 a.m. on ttia 2Sm day of 
Augutt 1075 in ttia Committlonen 
Courtroom at me County Courmouao 
m Big Spring, Taxat.

Margaret Ray 
County Clark 
Howard County, Texas 

Augutt IS, 21

LigGAL NO’nCE

penditures, representing 
about $170 million of the $12.1 
billion 1976-77 budget.

The legislature was able to 
spend only guaranteed 
sraring money through Dec. 
31, 1976. That means, the 
re|)ort said, that the 1977 
session might be able to

Send a 2W-year allocation if 
e program is renewed. 
When revenue sharing 

first became available, state 
officials said they hoped it 
could be spent on single shot 
items.

]%r
Formerly Hem phill-W ells

save on HOUSE PAIN'
save3.03
A lOO’* L A T E X  
H O U S E  P A IN T
• Great coverage
• CXir best hiding, longest 

lasting flat latex house paint
• Resists mildew
• Easy cleanup with soap 

and water

SH ER W IN -W ILLIAM S^ 
G L O S S  L A TE X  
H O U S E * T R IM  P A IN T

• Beautiful gloss
• Resists mildew
• Easy cleanup with soap 

and water

Sale

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sm M  propoMls will b « rtetived by 

m* Colorado RIvtr Municipal Watar 
DIttrIct, c M r .  Jarry Boyaa, DIractor 
of Phyalcal Plant, Tht Univartity of 
Taxa* of ma Parmlan Basin, Odassa, 
Taxat 7*742, tor ma construction of a 
pipalint and appurtanancat 
dasignatad

SERVICE PIPELINE  TO THE 
UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS 

OF THE PERMIAN BASIN 
Until 2:00 p.m., Thursday, Saptambar 
4 .1175.

Bids shall ba racalvad a t:
ThaSarvIca Building 
Univartity of Taxat 

of ma Parmlan Basin 
Odassa, Taxat

Plans and Spaclfkationt and othar 
Contract Documants art on flla at ma 
Watar District't offica, and may ba 
obtalnad from Fraasa and Nichols, 
Consulting Enginoors, 111 Lamar 
Straat, A irt Wofih, Taxat 74102, 
without charge.

BM sacurlty and parformanca and 
payment bonds shall ba sat form In tha 
Inttructlona to Blddars.

Thar* shall ba paid on mis projact 
not lass man ma ganaral pravalling 
wagas which hava btan datarmlnad by 
m t Ownar and which arc contained In 
ma tchadula that It a part of ma 
Contract Documents.

Tha Ownar rasarves tha right to 
rajact any or all Olds, to waive for
malities, and In case of ambiguity or 
lack of claarnast in stating proposal 
prices, to adopt such intcrpratatlens 
as may 0* most advantageous to ma 
Ownar. No Old nuy ba withdrawn until 
ma expiration of mirty (M ) day* from 
m* data bldt arc opened.

P.C. Harbour, Prasldant
COLORADO RIVER M UNICIPAL 

WATER DISTRICT

August 14,21,1*7S

save on WALL I^INT
S « « 2. 50flal-

S S T Y L E  PERFECr* I WALL PAINT 
= INTERIOR LATEX

Sale

S T Y L E  P E R F E C r*
S A TIN  EN AM EL 
IN TER IO R  L A TE X  EN AM EL
• Scrubbabic, easy to apply Sale 

Stain resistant, colorfast. 
dries quickly 
Soap and water cleanup

• Washable, easy to apply 
durable

• Dries quickly, soap ar>d 
water cleanup

• Colorfast
$8W  Ref $9^

SatnffKtkm  G u a r a n te e  These coatings are the result o1 extensive research and teMmg by the 
Sherwm Wrfham% Company We guarantee your satisfaction in the uaf nf these products or your 
purchase price will he refurxied

Accent CoIcks PrKed

Sale Ends September 2rxf

Heritage Decorating Book
Take advanlage of Ihis lerrific ofier on our Herilage Decoraling 
Book and Project Kil' Create beautiful proiecisinyour home, with 
step by step instructions arxi slerKils Includes extra money 
sawing coupons! Consumer value Book and ProiecI Kil $3.25. 
NOW  JU S T  $1.19. Hurry, supplies are limited!

lOOiMgcsaf 
decontiag ideas

BOW

$

f  s

i<:»«mMMaia*siaiBa

■ M A K E  Y O U  F E E L  R I G N T  A T  H C N M I E  ||

-ItTS Th« Sh«rwin- 
WHliams Company 
ira — easy ta 9tiop at a 
tbarsrtn-WMaim Dacwi twg 
CanUr Just a»y. 'CtiarfS N."

1608
GREGG

PHONE
263-7377

w:

a i
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SNACKS CAN BE SMACKING GOOD..
‘Where do those children get all that energy?”
Children at play never cease to amaze grown-ups. The con
stant activity so typical in young people is fueled by the foods 
they eat —  at mealtime or as snacks.
Whether after school, Saturday’s big game, or while awaiting 
the holiday meal, snacks are a must for most youngsters and 
the entire family. Snacking has become so popular with many 
people that 3-square meals are often replaced by 4 or 5 mini 
meals. The growing prevalence o f this lifestyle means that 
more emphasis should be placed on choosing nutritious snacks. 
Looking to snacks for nutrition might be a new way o f think
ing for some people. You can enjoy a treat once in a while, but 
not at the expense of getting your daily requirements of 
needed nutrients. Snacks should carry their weight in' food 
value.
A  good nutritious way to satisfy a child’s desire for something 
sweet is with a bowl of presweetened cereal and milk. Chil
dren like it, and it contains important nutrients. 
Manufacturers add selected key vitamins to all presweetened 
cereals; read the labels for the specific nutritional content of 
your favorite. Also, while sugar is consumed in many foods 
and snacks during the day, it is rarely accompanied with the 
substantial level of nutrients provided by these fortified 
cereals.
These are the nutrition facts shown on the label of the most 
widely consumed presweetened cereal:

B IG  S p r i n g  H e r a l d
MOLASSES OAT BREAD

SECTION B BIG SPRING, TEXAS, THURSDAY, AUGUST 21, 1975 SECTION B

1/2 cup nuirfiariiie 
1/4 cup (packed) liuhl hnm n 

sufiar
1/4 cup linht molasses 

2 teasfHHms sail
1 cup milk, scalded
2 l/4-oz. pkfis. active drij

yeast

1/2 cup uarm water 
(1M 1I5  F.)

2 en/(S, beaten 
5- to 5-1/2 cups flour 
2 rufw uncooked rolled 

oats, repdar or quick 
Water
Additional rolled rtats

This cereal-and-milk 
snack provides 25% or 
m ore  o f  the r e c o m 
mended daily amount 
(U.S. RD A) of 8 vita
mins and 10% or more 
o f the U.S. RDA of pro
tein, calcium, phos
phorus and iron:

NUTRITION INFORMATION 
PER SERVING

SERVING SIZE ONE OUNCE
(3/4 CUP)

SERVINGS PER CONTAINER 10
(BraiM M m . at

tiM MfMl)

CALORIES
PROTEIN
CARBOHYDRATES
FAT

1 •!. U t  mip 
.itamla o 
wtMl. milk

110 190
1 gm 6gm 

25gm 31 gm 
0 gm 5 gm

PERCENTAGE OF U.S. RECOMMENOEO 
DAILY ALLOWANCE (U.S. RDA) 

PROTEIN 2% 10%
VITAMIN A 25% 25%
VITAMIN C 25% 25%
THIAMINE 25% 25%
RIBOFLAVIN 25% 35%
NIACIN 25% 25%
CALCIUM * 15%
IRON 10% 10%
VITAMIN 0 10% 25%
VITAMIN B. 25% 25%
FOLIC ACID 25% 25%
PHOSPHORUS * 10%
MAGNESIUM * 4%
'Contains less than 2 percent Of the 

U.S. RDA of these nutrients.

Nutritious Whole Wheat, 
£)aAineal-& High P ^ e in  Geveal Snacks

y :

Children like foods that are easy to eat with a spoon or in
hand, are served in small size portions, are mildly seasoned, 
look attractive and are colorful. Most moms prefer snacks 
that are quick to prepare on a moment’s notice or are simple 
enough for the children to make themselves. In today’s world, 
they also must be economical. The following snack recipes 
have low cost in mind. They omit expensive ingredients yet 
are nutritious foods that are fun to eat.

B A K E D  W H O L E  W H E A T  
C IN N A M O N  D O U G H N U T S

2/3 cup shortening, melted and 
cooled

3 eggs, beaten

Doughnuts
3-1/3 cups flour 

1/3 cup granulated sugar 
3 teaspoons baking powder 
1 teaspoon salt

3/4 cup (packed) light brown sugar 
1/2 cup instant hot whole wheat 

cereal, uncooked

1/4 cup milk 
2 teaspoons vanilla 

Cinnamon Sugar Coating 
2/3 cup granulated sugar 
1/2 to 3/4 teaspoon cinnamon 
1/3 cup margarine, melted

Prepare doughnuts. Sift together flour, granulated sugar, baking powder and salt 
in mixing bowl. Stir in brown sugar and cereal. Add shortening, e ^ s ,  milk and 
vanilla; stir until moistened. Press down into a ball and roll out on lightly floured 
board to 1/2 inch thickness. Cut with floured doughnut cutter. Place on ceased  
baking sheet 1 inch apart. Bake in 400°F oven until lightly browned, 12 to 15 
minutes. Meanwhile, combine sugar and cinnamon. B ru ^  warm doughnuts with 
margarine and roll in cinnamon sugar. I f  desired, unbaked doughnuts may be 
covered and chilled in refrigerator 1-1/2 hours or overnight and then baked. Or 
unsugared baked doughnuts may be frozen. To heat, brum with melted butter or 
margarine and arrange in heavy skillet and cover. Place over very low heat to 
warm, 12 to 15 minutes. Then brush with melted margarine and roll i 
sugar. Yield: 20 to 22 doughnuts.

in cinnamon

Cabbage With 
Dates, Honey

A sweet salad from “ The 
(Cabbage Cookbook”  by Ann 
L. Haslinger(Arco).

M EDITERRANEAN SLAW 
4 cups shredded cabbage 

cup chopped dates 
cup mayonnaise 

1 tbsp. prepared mustard 
'/4 cup honey 
■ 4xnip sour cream

Mix cabbage with dates. 
Blend remaining ingredients 
well. Toss with the cabbage 
and allow to blend well for an 
hour or more. Serves 6.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hottot*:

M rs. J o y  
■ o rte n b e rry

A n  E t t a b lU h o d  
Newcomer G reeting  
Service In o field 
w h e re  e xp e rie n c e  
counts for results end 
setisfectiont 
1307 Lloyd 263 200>

Tell City 
Lamp Table

Solid Hard Rock Maple 
With Formica Top Shelf

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry____________

r- . 
«,vr

Coinl'iiu- inuruariiMr, brown sugar, molasses ami salt in large mix
ing Ik>w I. Add milk; stir until margarine is im-lted. C<X)I to luke
warm. Soften y«-asf in warm water. Add to milk mixture. Stir in 
t'ggs, 2 cups Hour and rolletl outs. Add Hour us ne«-de<l to make 
soft dough. Turn  (Hit onto lightly floured Ixrard; knead until 
snuMtlh and elastie.,^luee in grea.sed Ixiwl; turn onec to grease 
top. (krver and let rise in draft-free platx* until double in size. 
Punch down; let rest 10 minutes. Divide into 2 ih|uuI portions. 
Sliu|M' eui'ii into a kiut 9 incites long. Hrii.xh each loaf with watei 
and roll in additional rolled outs. Place in greased Ux5x.3-ineh loaf 
pun. lu't ri.sr' in warm urea mitil double in size. Hake in 350 F. 
oven ulHHit 50 minutes. Yield: 2 loaves.

FRUIT GELATIN and 
CEREAL SNACK

4 cups hi îh protein cereal 2 cufts chilled fruit flavored 
liclatin cubes

y C. ^

^ V.

S

5 - ' 4 ,
'■t

' > v

4,^ a •
r ^ T -

>  V

A. >
1 w

V" ' ,

Combine I cup cereal witli 1/2 cup gelatin ciiIm's in each .serving 
dish, s|MKining a small amount of ix'reui and gelatin into dish at 
a time.
•St'rve wit It spicx'd milk.
Yield: -I servings.

SPICED MILK
1/2 teasfMHin cinnamon 
1/2 teaspoon vanilla, optional

3 cufis milk 
1/4 cup sufiar 

I teaspoon niifnieg

Combine ingredients; Ix-at with rotary heater or whiz, in i Im* 
hleiider until well mixed. Stir just iM'fore |M)uriiig over ix>real. 
Yield; AlKHit 3 Clips, enough for 4 to 6 cx-reul servings.

SNACKS CAN SUPPLY QUICK ENERGY. They should also provide a substantial 
quantity of nutrients in addition to needed calories. We’ve combined the low coat and 
good nutrition of several cereals — whole wheat, oatmeal and protein-fortified — with 
other foods and created snacks any kid would like — from 5 to85.

SPECIALS
Mother —  now that chlldron ara hack to 
ackool —

TREAT TOURSELF NICEI
Vlalt ua —  and with oach ahampoo and aat 
you'll rocolvo FRII cholco of a manlcuro, o 
facial, or o haircut, att

BERNADEHE'S BEAUTT CENTER
IdOdWoaaon 243-M01

Call UM

Hopa Rayoa —  Dabhia Plnoda
AAary Halon ■uatananta

BRAN FLAKE 
MINCEMEAT COOKIES
2 cups flour

1/2 teaspwm Imkinn srxia 
1/2 teaspoon salt 
1/2 cup shorteninfi or 

margarine 
1 cup sugar

2 eggs
1 imekage (9 ounce)

condensed mincemeat, 
finely crumbled 

1/4 cup milk
2 cups 407 bran flakes

Sift together flour, sixla and salt. Cream slnirtening, sugar and 
eggs until light and fluffy. Beat in miiux-meat. .Add dry ingredients 
and milk alternately, mixing well. Stir in flakes. Dnm  by table- 
spocmfuls onto lightly greased baking sheets. Hake in .350 F. oven 
until lightly hrowned, alMiiil 12 minutes. Y'ield; Mxinl 5 dozen 
cookies.

CEREAL BALLS
1 cup creamy or chunky 

style itcanut butter 
3/4 cup honey

2 cups non-fat dry milk 
I  to 1-1/4 cups4(lH bran 

flakes

Combine i>eamit butter and honey; mix well. .Add dry milk grad
ually arul mix well. Shape mixture. I tables|HM>nfid at a tiiTH', into 
a ball and roll in bran flakes. Repeat pnx.x-ss until all peanut 
butter mixture Ls used. Arrange on tray; txwer and refrigerate. 
Yield: About 3 dozen.

SALE
Groups of M iX'M otch

Pants
Tops
Pont Suits

Fashion Pants
Highloiid Ctnttr on tko iMoll

r E " R e c a p tu re

m s
w ith h u p a ia H

n e w E C O N O M Y
C O O K B O O K

Only $UtO  and the pure cane block 
from a bag or carton of Imperial Sugar.

Our first Imperial cooklfook u<as dishes, desserts, a sectitm on freez- 
puhlished in 191.5. A lot of things iitg and canning, and interesting 
have changed since then. But one suggestions for second-day meals, 
thing is still very impmlant to you Order your Imperial Econoniy 
and to us —economy. So along unlh ( ktoklfook today. You V  he gel ting 
nostalgic photos from yesteryear, our very latest cooklxMrk. Alm ^  
uv've assembled mo very latest with glimpses from mtr tiery first, 
recipes iticluditig salads, main ______________________________ _

[in ii^riJsugar Cmnpany • P. O. Box .5(i0 • Sugar iMnd, Texas 77478 \
Please send me the new Imperial Sugar "Fconom y Cookbook. ” I  enclose 

a check or money order for $ I (no  stamps plea.se) and the Mock marked 
pure fane from  an empty Irag or carton o f  Imperial .Sugar.

.\amr

Addrru

fPtrmse l*rmlf

I <̂ty ---- '-u ,
To assure iteHvrry you must KssiTyOur zip coHr CookhooM comes to you usih sales lax. \ 

^  postage attti haisclimg charges pout Allow 4 loSuieeks for ilehvery. ____________ |

IMPERIALMSUGAR 3^
-a-« .  *
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MORTON

D O N U T S

HAMS
FARM LAND

LB.

SLICED BOLOGNA

JIM M Y DEAN

SAUSAGE
HOT OR 
REQ.

PEYTO N S REQ. 
OR BEEF

12 0Z. PKQ.

JE T T O N S
B .B .Q . S A U C E

FRANKS

7-BONE CHUCK 
C STEAK
^  USDA CHO ICE 

BEEF CHUCK 
LB.

24

24 OZ.
PKQ.

ARM STEAK
USDA CHOICE 
BEEF CH UCK

BEEF 
FRITTERI

TENDA-MAOE 
CHICKEN FRIED 

BEEF 
PATTIES

LB.

LONGHORN 
CHEESE

3 o  b l o c k s t y l e

I a.

SLAB BACON
ARMOURS 
STAR 
HICKORY 
SMOKED

BY
THE
PIECE

SLICED LB. 49

RRAUNSCHWEIGER
PEYTONS CHUNK

SIQMANS TO P  DOQ 
............  12 0 Z .P K Q .

89'
89* BEEF LIVER 79*

ARRID

EXTRA DRY
MARBARINE KOUNTRYFRESH .....................................................................LB TUB 53c
BUTTER KOUNTRYFRESH ............................... ....................................................... LB 79*
WIENER WRAP PILLSBURY................................................................................4 OZ 320

Reg. or 
Smokey

18 Oz.

K I M B E L L

......... .................................................................... _Z 0£V
CHEESE SLICES KOUNTRY f r e s h  (Am«noan or pimento)................... 120Z 3 l* 1 4

9 0Z.
CHARCOAL KOUNTRY C O O K IN ........................................................................ 10 LB. 990
BROWNIE M IX BETTY C R O C K E R ..................... ........................................... 15'/4 0Z 750
SUGAR IMPERIAL ..........................................................................  .................  5 LB $1.47
SALAD OIL KIMBELL ............................................................................................24 OZ 840
EVAPORATED MILK
POTATO CHIPS PRINGLES ............................................................................ 4ViOZ 490
INSTANT COFFEE NESCAFE

INSTANT TEA UPTON ....................................................................................3 0Z

EVENFLO

GLASS
NURSER

KOLD KOUNTRY

DINNERS
(Chick-Turk-Mt. Loaf-Salis. Stk.) 

11 Oz.

COFFEE
3 LB
CAN

PREAM

H  COFFEE
S c r e a m e r

KOUNTRY FRESH ........................................................ 13 0Z  280
3z 490

1 7 9 $

TEAFLAKE

CRACKERS

FOODWAY
D I S C O U N T  F O O D S

DEL MONTE

CHOPPED
SPINACH

16 OZ
. y

LB.
BOX

P R I C E S  E F F E C T I V E  
A U G .  21, 22, 23, 1975
W* Acctpt USDA Food Stamps

16 OZ.

K E E B L E R

COOKIES
(S U G A R . CHOC. CHIP 

FUDGE D R O P)

100 COOKIES
BAG

DASH
DETERGENT GIANT

KIMBELL

TOMATO
SOUP

10-3/4 Oz.

DEL MONTE

P O R K ' N  B E A N S  I  t u n a

CLOROX

LIQUID BLEACH

HEINZ

CIDER VINEGAR

DEL MONTE

DILL PICKLES
22 oz.

KIMBELL

PEANUT BUTTER

18 OZ.

YOGURT
^eoz.

RED
MOUNTAIN

(RHtNEQARTEN,
VIN ROSE. CHIANTI.) ViOAL

I

I
FALSTAFF BEER I'ara. caw 1”

BOONES FARM WINE FIFTH

LIQUOR SKCIALS AVAI LARUE ONLY A T  
FOOOWAY STOfUES WITH UQUOR DCPTR.

MARINA

tiO IL E T  TISSUE
r.

4 ROLL

CABBAGE
HAWAIIAN

LB. INEAPPLE

LETTUCE

LB.

FRESH]

DOLE 

EACH

!>■

FRESH

CORN ON TH E COB

EAR S

O O D W A Y  C O U P O N

^ F L O U R
GOLD MEDAL 25 LB. 

PAPER

W ITH V-30, S-70 COUPON 
TH ER EAFTER  REQ. PRICE 
OFFER EXPIRES AUQ. 23. 1975

KIMBELL

SARA LEE 1 A P P L E
CHOCOLATE 1 S A U C E

CAKES 1

8 9 ^  1 ”  3 5 *1

BEST FOOD BUTS IN TOWN

mTAMP«

omampM
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NEW

LOW
PRICE
LB

FARMLAND  
BONELESS 
FULLY COOKED  
3-LB. CANHAMS 

CLUB STEAK
FRYERS FRESH

DRESSED

NEW
LOW
PRICE
LB.

MORTON

TEAKf-
T . V .

D I N N E R S  
C

FRESH
GREEN

FRESH BLACKEYES. OKRA,  CUCUMBERS. GREEN 
BEANS, CORN, SQUASH —  PICKED FRESH —  
HOURLY I

4 VARIETIES ON LY

HOM EGROW N

i r O M A T O E

P L U M S

SA N TA
ROSA
LB

S E E D L E S S  G R A P E S

FRESH
VINE
RIPE

S H O R T E N I N G
BAKERITE
3-LB.
CAN

I

12-OZ.
CAN

M Ia p r i c o t s

G R E E N  B E A N S

H i l l

P E A C H E S
FRESH 
TREE RIPE 
FREESTONE
LB.

T R E E T

7 9 '
PEA N U T B U T T E R

' ' T f l C
18-OZ. JAR

LIGHT
CRUST
5-LB.
BAG

bOUBLE LUCK 
16-OZ. C AN CANS

G RA PEFRU IT JU ICE
Bout

BIG TEX —  
G IA N T 44-OZ. 
CAN

r  '

lTTiNA^-49
DEL MONTE

G R E E N
B E A N S

$FOR

CORN
KO UN TY KIST 16 OZ* C A N

OWEI.S HI *N DRI- 
BY KLEENEX

JUM B O
ROLL

T O M A T O E S
HUNTS  
15 O Z . 
CAN 3 i l

C O F F E E

C A K E  M I X

1AB. CAN

DEL MONTE

P U R E X
DETERGENT

16 O Z  
CANS

SPINACH PINEAPPLE
GRAPEFRUIT

DEL M ONTE  
16-OZ.
CAN FOR

E G

DOZ.
FOR

D O U B L E  STA M PS T H U R S. -  F B I . -  SA T.
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GOVERNMENT TAKING OVER MORE AND MORE PRIVATE ENTERPRISES

M e x i c o  J o i n i n g  S o c i a l i s t  C a m p ?
By ALFONSO CHARD Y

AMMlaM Pr«M WTHar
MEXICO C ITY  (A P ) — 

The Mexican govoiunent is
taking over more and more 
privateprivate enterprises, raising 
claims among businessmen 
and opposition politicians 
that the country u  heading 
full tilt into socialism.

A  spokesman fo r the 
government denies this, 
contending that what it is 
doing is guiding economic 
development in a nation that 
still has a large population of 
poor.

The government says that 
the state operated 2S8 en
terprises in 1974, but some 
le a d in g  M e x ic a n  
businessmen say the state 
already owns or may have 
some participation in mm^ 
than 1,000 companies valued 
at over |6 billion which were 
formerly in private hands.

The government controls 
such bfffiic industries as oil, 
e l e c t r i c i t y ,  m in in g ,  
railroads, a^ cu ltu re  ana 
petrochemicals. It also runs 
hotels, night clubs, bicycle 
factories and taco stands.

Because of this, some 
businessmen and opposition 
politicians think this country 
may be graduallv joining the 
Socialist camp th i^ gh  what 
they called a creeping state 
takeover of free enterprise.

‘T  think we are heading to 
absolute state control of 
private enterprise,”  said 
leading industrialist Alberto 
Santos de Hoyos, a member 
of the socalled “ Monterrey 
Group”  o f conservative  
businessmen.

Monterrey is Mexico’s 
third largest city and its 
industrial hub 150 miles 
south of Laredo, Tex.

Santos de Hoyos was 
supported in hu xnews by 
auto executive Annando 
Fernandez, who is also 
praident of the Mexican 
Employers Confederation, 
and J o ^  Sanchez Mejorado, 
an industrialist and 
president of the National 
Chambers o f Industry 
Confederation.

Leaders of the National 
Action party, the largest 
Mexican opposition body, 
also have voiced support for 
the business attitude.

Labor leaders estimate 
there, a re fiv e  m illion  
unem ployed M ex ica n s , 
about 25 per cent of the work 
force compared to a U.S. 
unemployment rate of t.4

Kr cent m July. The c o u n ^  
s a population growth of 

3.5 per cent annually, one of 
the largest in the world. O f

the 58 million Mexicans, an 
estimated 60 per cent live at 
subsistence levels. The per 
capita income is $800 a year 
in contrast to about $4,700 in 
the United States.

The government says it is 
not against fo re ign  or 
private investment so long 
as it contributes to the 
country’s development.

“ Mexico is not heading 
toward socialism,”  com
mented Fausto Zapata, 
press spokesman fo r 
President Luis Echeverria 
and deputy minister of the 
pr^idency. “ The state ... 
guides economic develop
ment.”

Zapata said the govern
ment is trying to “ modernize 
Mexican society”  through 
what he termed new ways of 
ruling. He added that this 
has “ surprised”  private 
enterprise.

Foreign investment is 
estimated at $3 billion, of 
which at least $2 billion is 
American property. Most of

$ 5 0 0 , 0 0 0  

T a n k e r  S u it
GALVESTON, Tex. (A P ) 

— Chevron Oil Co. has fileda  
$500,000 damage suit to 
recover what it said were 
lomes incurred last Friday 
when an oil tanker hit aa
offshore drilling platform, 

med defendant

Secretaries

O ut O n  Strike

ra s  BIST 
BISUITS

USf HERALD 
AOS

the rest comes from Japan 
and West Germany.

In the last few years, 
however, many fore ign  
companies have been 
“ Mexicanized,”  a process 
through which the govern
ment denuuids minority 
foreign ownershii 
on a 49-51 per cent!

A1 W i^b ich , 
v ice  president 
Am erican Chamber o f 
Ckrmmeroe of Mexico, says 
there is no indication of a

usually 
basis, 
executive 

o f the

flight of foreign capital from 
althoughM exico although he

conceded that p riva te  
foreign  investm ent has 
declin^.

P r iva te  fo re ign  in
vestment remained at a 
steady $200 million a y^. r 
from the United States in the 
past five years, down from 
an estimated $ ^  million a 
year in the 10 years before 
that, Wichtrich said.

He said American capital 
here represents 5 per cent of 
a ll p rivate an " public

investment and 11 per cent of 
private investment.

The government has said it 
welcomes foreign  in
vestment so long as it is 
associated with Mexican 
capital to further develop
ment.

Some businessmen say the 
government may raise taxes 
to make private companies 
unprofitable and force the 
sale of companies to the 
government in the future.

Companies already have 
to pay a 5 per cent payroll 
tax for workers’ housing and 
3 per cent tax for rural 
education and are fw ced into 
compulsorv annual profit- 
sharing wioi employes.

Government control of the 
Mexican economy started at 
the turn of the century when 
dictator P o r fir io  D iaz 
nationalized railroads and a 
coal firm.

The gradual control began 
in earnest during the 
Socialist regime of the late 
President Lazaro Cardenas

who nationalized U.S. and 
British oil companies in 1938.

A private study showed 
that a total of 34 companies 
were either purchased or 
established by the govern
ment in the 1940s.

The number of govern
ment companies declined 
between the late 1940s and 
the late 1950s during the 
term of pro-free enterprise 
presidents Miguel Aleman 
and Adolfo Ruiz Cortines.

But under the regime of 
liberal leftist Adolfo Lopez 
Mateos in the early 1960s, the 
government started taking 
over more companies, 52 in 
1960 alone.

The government-backed 
Bank of Mexico says a sign 
of political and economic 
stability is the fact that U.S. 
residents have deposited 
more than $1 billion in 
Mexican banks in the past 
two years. The bank said the 
reason was high deposit 
interest rates paid by 
Mexican banks.

Named defendants in tlw 
federal court suit, filed 
’Tuesday, were Exxon Corp., 
the taifiker Globtik Sun, 
Globtik Tankers Ltd., and 
Standard Tanker Co. Ltd. of 
the Bahamas.

dievron, in the suit, said 
its platform under con
struction off the Louisiana 
coast “ was dam aged 
U u^gh the unseaworthiness 
of the Globtik Sun and the 
nedigence of those in charge 
o f fe r .”

It said damages “ cannot 
be stated but profebly are in 
excess of the sum o f 
$500,000.”

The tanker was canving 
rcTwfenfl14 million gallons of < 

for Exxon, en route from the 
BahanuM to Houston, when 
the collision occurred.

Most of the 46-man crew 
abandoned ship when she 
caught fire. Forty were 
rescued and three bodies 
were fomd on board. Three 
crewmen renuiin missing.

PO R T ARTH U R, Tex. 
( A P )— Four secretaries who 
set up a picket line in front of 
the union hall of Local 4-23 of 
the United (Chemical, Oil and 
A tom ic Workers Union 
(OCAW) are seeking a new 
contract from their em
ployers—the OCAW local.

'Hie secretaries, members 
o f the O ffice  and 
Professional Em plovees 
International Union, nave 
been working on a day-to- 

'day extension of their con
tract since it expired Jan. 7, 
an OCAW spokesman said. 
The OCAW people will not 
cross the picket line, he 
added.
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Round Steak
$42 9
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Sirloin Steak
H M  Good Gs«do toed 
CTIMm  $Hmk J k  |14f I

39 Rump Roast 29
USDA Om S OreUe Liebt Sm T
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Lunch Meat
Sfced Bologna 
B o e f B o h ^  ' 
SnnrgasPac 
SoorgasPac

Kr95*

PREMIUM 
GROUND
PrMMy OreweAl P I«v«rM I,

Beef Short R in
Chuck Roast I
Arm Roast
Chuck Steak -u

Smoked Picnics 7Q<
e «* 0 -U * .W «* irA 4 M  Wtol* ■  m M  '

Boneless Brisket 
Loin Tip Steak

Eckrich Sausage 3159
SaMhad. fro Cooliod — Lb. A

Fryer Thighs 
SpRt Breasts 
diickenHens

A typical case of govern
ment takeover wjas the 
recent purchase o f the 
Empresas Longoria , a 
consortium of banks, savings 
and loan associations, cotton 
and wheat mills, vegetable 
oil factories and pasta plants 
valued by the government at 
$96 million.

The government said the 
property came under state 
control because the owner 
was deeply in dept and 
behind in his taxes. The 
o w n e r , 7 0 -y e a r -o ld  
O c ta v ia n o  L o n g o r ia ,  
claimed the government 
confiscated his property and 
that he paid his debts. He 
said the value of the seized 
enterprises was several 
times the governm ent’ s 
estimate ctf $96 million.

A ll m ajor banks are 
private but regulated strictly 
by the government in terms 
of interest rates and credit 
lines. The governm ent, 
however, directly contnfis 46 
banks, some formed by the

government itself to provide 
credit to peasant farmers

Dystro 
Week 

MD A

and others acquired from 
private owners who are said 
to be in debt.

Some pro-governm ent 
labor unions have demanded 
state control of banks. 
Although some businessmen 
believe this will be the 
government’s next step in 
controlling the economy. 
Finance Minister Jose Lopez 
Portillo has denied it.

The governm ent also 
c o n tr o ls  n e w s p r in t  
distribution, the largest 
newspaper chain and the 
main national news agency. 
The major rad io and 
television stations are 
private but are forced to give 
up 12 per cent of their air 
time a day to government 
broadcasts.

Western diplomats are at 
odds in their opinions on 
what Mexico will do about 
fo re i^  concerns. Some say 
that if Mexico nationalizes 
foreign businesses, it will

frighten away badly needed 
foreign capita l fo r 
development projects.

Others say that modem 
Mexico, with its roots in a 
constitution of more than 50- 
years ago that was perhaps 
the most leftist document up 
to Russia’s Bolsevik  
revolution, has started 
something it cannot stop.

The last m ajor 
nationalization of a fordgn 
business occurred early in 
the Echeverria ad
ministration when the

f'ovemment took control of a 
eaf tobacco firm owned by 

the London-based British^ 
Amerin Tobacco Co.

Now the Mexican Workers 
Confederation, the largest 
pro-government labor union 
in the country, has 
dem anded g o ve rn m en t 
expropriation of the food 
processing and phar
m aceu tica l in d u s tr ies , 
mostly in the hands of 
American and West Go-man 
investors.
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Miracle Whip Fruit Drinks

Salad Drassing
Safeway Special!

32-01.
Jar
(Limit 1 with $7.S0ermer« 

parehot* •leladlaq 
cl9arett«s. Additieael 

items at reqelor price.)

Cragmeat. Asserted Hcnrers
Safeway Special!

46-01.
Can

S A F E W A Y  S P E C I A L S  . . .  A R E  S P E C I A L !
To make sure you are charged the right price on specials at the checkstand, 
we price-mark our specials at our low special price. Ifs a lot easier for our 
checkers and it insures that you are charged the correct price. Another bonus 
is once we mark an item, even at the special price, that item will never be 
re-marked higher. YOUR PEOPLE-TO-PEOPLE STORE!

Sttfoway Low Prke§i Chock fhoBo Valuiri

Cake Mixes
Mrs. Wriqht's Layer Cahe — R«q. Phq

Hot Roll Mix 
Toaster Pastries 
Biscuit Mix
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s*s-1
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24 -O X .

Loaf

Peanut Butter
Raal Roost. Crooniy.

Safeway Special!

18-01.
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Lunch Bags
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Sandwich fogs s ;’ 41^ Sandwich Spread . . _ 5 t“ 7 5 ^
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Cl
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€
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Hot Dog Buns
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OM WsrM

IrssC.
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14.SI.
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Special! Carton
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Biscuits !£2'12‘
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Cream Cheese Lsesrss fk*. IIP

Purina

Puppy Dinner
Chuck Wagon

AntisepticI

Listerine
Mouthwash

is. 67*

Blue Bonnet
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« ^ 5 6 t

Pain Relief!

Tylenol
Tablat*. Without Aspirin

lOOCt.
Bottle $ 1 .4 9

Revlon Flex

tkBaliam Shampoo oihr

! iS ;$ 1 .7 7
AHair Spray No«-A*r#Mi

$ 2 .1 9
13-01.
PUitIc

Fleischmann's

Margarine
Regular. Quartars. 
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Dystrophy 
Week Set For 

AAD Appeals

Mayor Wade Choate has 
proclaimed the weekend (rf 
Aug. 31-Sept. 1 as Muscular

Dystrophy Weekend in 
conjunction with the national 
telethon conducted by Jerry 
Lewis.

Choate said he encourages 
the citizens of Big Spring to 
make a sincere effort to 
ensure the continued success 
of this effort.

KMOM-TV will carry the 
national telethon live and 
donations may be made 
through their facilities.

Nineteen Student Nurses Suspected

To Receive Caps Friday Nabbed
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SEPTIC TANK-CESSPOOL CLOGGINO 
GAN NOW OE PREVENTED!

FAIRFIELD, Jf. J. — An 
amazing bacterial discovery 
that prevents clogging of 
septic tanks and cesspools 
'with a single, safe, easy- 
to-use yearly treatment, has 
been developed by FX-Lab, 
Fairfield, N. J. and is now 
available locally.

Available also is a free 
booklet, “The Story of W illie 
Bacteria, or How To Take 
Care of Your Septic Tank 
or Cesspool," from:

hH
000 E. 3rd

FARM & RANCH CENTER
Ph. 263-1383

C h a p la in  T h e o d o r e  
Chumley of Webb AFB will 
address the graduating class 
of Vocational Nurses at the 
capping ceremony for 19 
Vocational Nurses at 
Howard College Friday, 7:30 
p.m.

The rites will be per
formed at 7:30 p.m. on the 
college auditorium.

Johnnie Amos, RN, and 
Ramona Harris, RN, will 
present caps to the student 
nurses, and Mrs. Roy 
Hester, representing the 
auxiliary of the local Gideon 
encampment, will present 
Bibles.

Taking of the Florence 
Nightingale pledge will be 
one of the h i^lights. Jean 
Cantrell w ill play the 
processional, and Dr. Larry 
Key will introduce Chaplain 
Chumley.

Student nurses in the class 
are;

Sherri Bertran, Katy 
Bohannon, Bobbie Bucklev, 
Cindy Bynum, Linda 
Gaydos, Pearl Green, 
Stormy Hale, Matilda Irvin, 
Troy Jones, Robyn Lewis.

Becky Mills, Paul Payne, 
Colleen S ilver, D avid

Simpson, Patricia Smith, 
E^ssie Thompson, Patricia 
Wareham, Ray Woolverton 
and Loreta Yater.

Amarillo Man 
Finds Diamond

MURFREESBORO, Ark. 
(A P ) -  W.W. Johnson of 
Amarillo, Tex., found a 16- 
carat, clear white diamond 
at Crater of Diamonds State 
Pa rk  W ednesday— the 
largest in the park’s history, 
according to officials.

A spokesman for the state 
Parks and Tourism 
Department said the 
diamond was somewhat 
larger than the Star of 
Arkansas which is valued at 
between $80,000 and $100,000.

He did not know the exact 
value of the diamond 
Johnson found.

The Star of Arkansas was 
found by a Dallas housewife 
about 10 years ago, before 
the state took over operation 
of the park.

FOR BEST RS8ULTS USE 
HERALD CLASBEflKD A M

P O T E A U , O k la . 
( A P ) —A u th orities  sa id  
charges would be filed today 
against two men captured in 
Arkansas Wednesday in 
connection with the nmbery 
of $3,600 and 16 guns from a 
Poteau, Okla., couple.

Donald Ray Sanders, 30, of 
Monroe, Okla., and Tommy 
Hutson, 23, of the Hun
tington, Aril., area were 
returned here after their 
capture by Scott County 
sheriffs officers.

The incident began 
Wednesday night about 9 
p.m. when two men robbed 
and bound Charles Lyons, a 
druggist, and his w ife. 
Assistant Poteau Police 
Chief Bob Caro said the two 
men took the cash, guns and 
the couple’s auto and fled 
into Arkansas.

At 2 a.m. Wednesday, an 
Arkansas officer recovered 
the car near Waldron. The 
officer had just turned his 
car around to begin chasing 
the two men when they drove 
their auto into a long 
driveway ending at a barn.

The pair abandoned the 
car at the barn and eluded 
officers until they were 
nabbed about five miles 
awayatU :W p.m .
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School Financing Under 
Bill Is 'New Ball Game'

HB 1126, called a “ com
promise of a compromise, ad 
infinitum,”  has confronted 
Texas school administration 
with a “ new ball game,’ ’ 
assistant Supt. Lynne Hise 
said in a talk to Downtown 
Lions Wednesday noon at the 
Settles.

The many facets of this 
patched-up l^islation, he 
said, are still being un
covered.

One effect is to do away 
with teacher units (based on 
one for each 25 average daily 
attendance). In its place is 
the Personnel Unit (PU ) 
based on 1-19 (but excepting 
special education and other 
categories) so that the effect 
is about the same. Units are

ftinned on a sliding scale 
rom half a unit for aides to 

two for superintendents. The 
Big Spring district has 266 
PU.

Nearly all personnel now is 
classified under state 
standards which take into 
account experience and 
trainining. im u s  tenure, and

state-bas^'pay scales are 
spelled out.

Vocational and special 
education now are funded 
separately from  other 
programs, be reported.

Estimates now must be 
based on current ADA, not 
the previous year, and this 
creates critical problems, he 
said. State Revenue to the 
district will be $4,270,052 for 
the next school year, up from 
the current $3,684,213. 
However, most of this dif
ference is wiped out by the 

dai
teacher salary increase
$1,400 state mandated

•y
($372,000for theBSISD), and 
comparable adjustments on 
other salaries, etc. When 
inflation is taken into ac
count, the margin has 
evaporated, he noted.

On another front, the state 
set “ fair market value’ ’ for 
local fund assignments. But 
the state blacKsmithed its 
establishment of the “ fair 
market value”  by taking 
present assessed values and 
adding 20 per cent, plus
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small factors. Consequently, 
districts which have been 
making a substantial local 
effort, as is the case here, 
were penalized in com
parison to rich districts 
which have unreasonably 
low values. Although the 
assignment for this district 
now is $798,000, the state 
boost of local values means 
that it costs the district about 
22 per cent more.

Enrollment through the 
first three days of school is 
about the same as last year, 
he reported — a total of 6,193 
as compared to 6,197 in 1974.

(Af> W IR E P H O TO )
PR IEST SLA IN  — 
Father W illiam F 
O’Neal, rector of an 
Episcopal church at 
Columbia, S.C., was 
found beaten and 
stubbed to death. Police 
have charged his widow 
with murder.

Bullets Shatter 
Window Of Car 
Owned By Judge

SAN DIEGO, Tex. ( A P ) -  
Someone has fired several 
shots, possibly with a high 
velocity rifle, through the 
right front window of a cur 
belonging to suspended 
District Judge O.H. Carrillo

Authorities were in
vestigating the incident 
today. It apparently oc 
curriKl la te T u ^ a y  night.

TTic bullets, of an un 
determined caliber, shut- 

•ttred the ‘ TUiiAfm, 
Investigators found some 
slugs and fragments in the 
da^board and defrosting 
system of the 1974 Cadillac.

Sheriff Raul Serna said 
Carrillo notified him Wed
nesday tnorning about the 

Tre, which to< ‘ '
flto'6 I

home. No one was
Snftre, which t(x)k place in 

rrflVl'k driveway at his

tn tbef^atthetltne
■ ,

Elect Dr. Moak 
As Moderator

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) 
— The general Assembly of 
the Christian Church in 
Kentucky has elected a 
moderator of the church.

More than 8,000 delegates 
selected Dr. James A. Moak 
of Lexington to the two-year 
post.

The vote came during the 
beginning of a morning 
business session of the 
General Assembly of the 
Christian CTwrch (Disciples 
of Christ)

Dr. James K. Hempstead 
of Dallas will serve the 
denomination as first vice 
moderator.

Dr. Ann E. Cickerson of 
Nashville was elected second 
vice moderator.

Susan Ford, 
Pals Rafting

VAIL, Colo. ( A P ) — Susan 
Ford and a party of friends 
were aboard rafts today on a 
trip on the Colorado River.

'The President’s daughter, 
18, and her boyfriend, Brian 
McCartney, 26, a Vail ski 
petoolman, were in the group 
that left early Tuesday on a 
two-day down-river ex
cursion.

Also along was Bay 
Anderson, 25, admissions 
(hrector at Holton-Arms 
School In Virginia, where 
Miss Ford was a high school 
graduate this year. She 
accompanied Miss Ford on 
the Colorado trip.

Humphreys 
Stop Show

M INNEAPO LIS, Minn 
(A P ) — Sen. Hubert H. 
Humphrey and his wife, 
Muriel, attended a concert

S/ Helen Reddy at Orchestra 
all and stopped the show. 
Midway through her 

Wednesday night per
formance, the singer stopped 
and acknowledged Hum
phrey’s presence. She told 
the audience that the 
Minnesotan was her choice 
for the Dem ocratic 
nomination for president in 
1976.

Humphrey said nothing, 
but stood up and blew the 
singer a kiss.
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FORCING U.S. INDUSTRY TO 'THINK SMALL'

Shrinking Families Rekindle Table Stakes
By LOUISE COOK
AP TtMvItlen Writ*<

The shrinking American 
family is forcing U.S. in
dustry to “ think small”  to 
survive.

The Census Bureau 
reports that the size of the 
average U.S. household 
dipped below three persons 
in 1974 for the first time in 
history — the exact figure is 
2.97 persons — and the trend 
toward small families is 
expected to continue.

Why?
—Women of child-bearing 

age claim they want smaller 
families. “ When married 
women today are asked how 
niany children they expect to 
have in their lifetime, those 
under 25 years old say they 
believe they will have just 
enough for zero population 
growth,”  the Census Bureau 
says.

—People are living longer 
and the elderly  aren ’ t 
m oving in with their 
childrea They keep their 
own hmnes or apartments.

—Young people are 
moving away from home 
a fter graduation from  
college. H ie child who used 
to stay home until marriage 
is leaving the nest earlier.

These people w ill still need 
the goods and services 
IH-oduced by industry. But 
they will need them in a 
different shape.

Smaller households mean 
smaller houses. Smaller 
au tom ob iles . S m a lle r  
packages of food. Smaller 
appliances. Different types 
of entertainm ent and 
amusement.

Some of the changes are 
apparent already, caused, in 
part, by the pressure of 
recession. Rising; gasoline 
prices and shrinking budgets 
have prompted Detroit to put 
new emphasis on the small 
car. “ N o-frills”  houses 
provide a bright spot in an 
otherw ise g loom y con
struction picture.

Investm ent counselor 
Jesse Siff says industry is 
going to have to change its 
thinking even further or get 
M t  M n n d .

Business and government 
spokesmen tend to discount 
reports of entire industries 
going out of business 
because of disappearing 
markets, particularly in the 
area of products designed for 
behieaewMxlldren.

“ There will be every bit as 
many infants, but they will 
be spread out over more 
households,”  said Herbert 
Zeltner, senior v ice  
president o f Kenyon & 
Eckhardt, Inc., a New York- 
based advertising agency.

The government has been 
stuping changing biwing 
habits in connection with its 
revision of the Consumer 
Price Index. The final index 
isn’ t due out until 1977, but a 
spokesman for the Bureau oi 
Labor Statistics said 
preliminary findings in
dicate “ people are buying 
the same thinas they always 
did, but in d iffe ren t 
proportions. It ’s a gradual 
change.”

Here is a look at what that 
gradual change might mean 
to some kev industrira: 

HOUSING
Most of the experts agree 

that houses will get smaller 
fra* several reasons. Building 
and land costs have 
skyrocketed. More women 
entering the work force have 
neither the time nor the 
desire to take care of a large 
house. Smaller families need 
less space.

Zeltner said the living 
space of the future may be 
the cluster home, wiUi a 
ffoup of individually owned 
houses sharing common 
walls and some appliances in 
an extension of the current 
townhouse facility. “ Why 
should each family have the 
expense of a complete kit
chen and laundry unit?”

’ Zeltner said, suggesting 
. instead that homesi of the 
‘‘ future might have small 

kitchen ap^iances, washers 
'■ and dryers and share large 

ovens and cleaning facilities.
Siff said there will be an 

increasing use o f new 
m aterials and new 
techniques — some of them 
adapted from research being 
done in connection with the 
space program to determine 
the effects of living at very 
close quarters.

Siff and others said they 
believed that the size of the 
average single-family home 
has peaked and will start to 
decline, but the American 
Hom^uilders Association 
wasn’t so sure.

Association economist Bob 
Sheehan said he believed the 
demand fo r the three- 
bedroom and larger home 
would continue. “ Additional 
space is not all that ex
pensive,”  he said. He said 
the people bom in the 
postwar baby boom are just 
reaching their 30s. “ They’re 
getting married. They’re 
having children.”  I

A U T O M O B ILE  1 
Economists l*»W e a w  

outside the auto indust^ 
agree that the small car is 
to re  to stay. ’n »w  
o e ^ in  about the fate of the

**35*predicted ftat in ^  
years. cars “will

be an anachronism, maybe 
even a coUect(s*’s item .”  

N(H*m Crandall, market 
research directw  of Ford 
Motor Co., said he believed 
large cars were here to stay. 
But he said that the cars 
would become “ more fuel

efficient and what we call 
more passenger efficient”  
by providing more interior

r ce while cutting overall 
tensions, a trend already 

apparent in some 1975 
models.

While the sm aller

household will mean “ the 
need for hauling bodies is 
reduced,”  rising incomes, 
due in pert to more working 
wives and fewer family 
members to support, will 
increase the ability to pay, 
Crandall added.

Rising food prices, the 
g r o w in g  c o n su m er  
movement and demands for 
natural ingredients already 
have put a dent in the con
venience food industry. 
Zeltner said he believes 
there will be even more

changes.
Until 1973, he said, there 

was a trend toward “ hyper
convenience,”  the fancier 
and more expensive the 
better. The recession 
changed all that, he said, 
“ and my guess is that long

after the recession passes', 
the resistance will m  built 
in. People won’t spend huge 
amounts of m on^ in return 
for a marginal increase in 
appeal.”

He said sm aller 
households w ill requ ire

smaller packages. “ We need: 
to develop a more flexible: 
control of unitizing (enabling- 
people to use enough of a' 
product for one meal and; 
save the rest) without- 
overdoing package ex 
pense.”

PRICES & FRIENDLY SERVICE

We Give DOUBLE 
S8JI Green Stands
Every «e#ee«dey «gh 00 er inert butcMm  esc 

Beer vine, end eigerenei

Thompson

V *

“ Mix or Match" Del Monte 
Leaf or Chopped Spinach or Cut

Fresh Plum Pudding For A Different Dessert

16-oz. 
Cans

Ptggly Wiggly Crunchy or Smooth

(amptnih (ampfirHi

JBSSb^

Campbell’s

Santa __ i i  A c  PeanutA QRosa Plums.. ^  #  Butter
Del Monte

Fruit

18-OZ.
Jar

Delicate And Aromatic

Grand 
Nectarines
Frozen Beef, Chicken or Turkey

Morton'S 
Pot Pies
Flav R-Pac or Slim Jim, Frozen

17-oz.
Cans

1 6 -O Z .
Cans

Apple, Cherry, Fruit Punch, Grapeade, Orangeade

Hi-C 2
D l ^ l U k S  Can

Oscar Mayer

Luncheon 
Meat

USDA Good Beef, Full Cut

Can

Del Monte

Haives
Piggly Wiggly, All Purpose

16-oz.
Cans

Shoestring / I $ 1  Enriched
■ V i  20-oz. I

■  Pkes. ■Potatoes
Carton

Tom atoes
To Garnish Most Anything,

Lemons
■ah* A Squash P i ^

Yellow Squash
Favorite For Hot Weather

Crisp Cucumbers
Rich In Flavor And Nutrients

Valencia Oranges

Each

Lb.

Lb.

lb

Lb

■

US No. 1 Russet

Potatoes

Fiour 1..° 6 9 < ^
Piffiy w iu 'y  jP ir  «oHs A  n O r

3 9 ‘  Paper Towels Z r .  89
59' Sweet Green Peas 3 iiz *1
29' Cucumber Chips 2 m;. 8 9 '

Carol Ann

19*= Salad Dressing 
59 Corn Chips

P'KKiy Wiggly Non-Dairy

Coffee Creamer
^ R ly  Wiggly

Toaster Pastries

Schiitz
Beer
Piggly Wiggly Sliced

American
Cheese
Riuly Wiggly 375 Slwat 2 Ply

ETath Tissue

e Pek 
12 Oz. 
Cant

12-oz. 
Pkg.

I 1-07 
PKgS

9 9 °
‘. r  6 9 '

Shasta Pop B ’eS*!”®
All Varietias O O P

Keebler Cookies ..0 .;°.?. 99
Piggly Wiggly ( H Q

Instant Tea ’ s; 1
PiKXiy Wiggly ( i  ( Q

Chocolate Drink Mix 1̂
Piggly Wiggly C H C

Instant Potatoes v/. 39
Spaghetti Sauce 59'

Diet

Lb.

3-Lbs. or Mora, Fresh

Ground 
Beef
USDA Grade A, Breast or Leg

Fryer
Quarters ..
SWht iTeeli Cornish

G a m e ^
Hens ^  1̂
Delicious ’

Turifey ^  
Hindquarters
Farmer ionei

Tasty Franks
USOA Good Beef

Rib Steaks
Lean Meaty Beef

Short Ribs

20T O l* 
^ iS i f e '* *

Lb

Lb

Use It Year 'Round

Prestone li $Q99 
Anti-Freeze o. O

Libby's Vienna

Del Monte

Whole Tomatoes 3 'i,“. r r “
3 -W  Cans ■

31-  n®"w  Cans ■

PigRly Wiggly M d -^  n n  Hi Beel

Macaroni Dinners 4 ^1 Dog Food

00

Sauerkraut
Larsen's

Veg-AII

Sausages 3
Piggly Wiggly m A .

Saltine Crackers 49 
Cat Food

8 1 . ,  n00

30 Weight

Penzoii 
Motor Oii

t

30 Weight

Texaco 
Motor Oil
30 Weight Non-Detergent or HO

Amalie 
Motor Oil Qt.

Can

Wi IHeta

rtoteal
rooe

COorONS

( g )

Rain Check
II wt art sold eul el the sale itam yau particularly 
arantad. «a  will fladly fiva you a "Ram Chack" 
luaranttaini yeu Iha salt prica il prattniad 
wrthm 30 days

W e W elcom e 
Federal Food 

Stamp C ustom ers

We Price M ark Our 
Adverdeed Specials

“ Mix or Match” Bama Strawberry 
Preserves, Peach Preserves or

Two-Lb.
Jar

Star-Kfst

Chunk Style

Starkist Tuna
2

6 V2 - 0 Z.
Cans

/

USOA Good Beef

Sirloin Steak

Lb.

W IR

f\

BF

Nl
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G A R D E N ^ G O O D N B i

IN 4-INCH 
POT. ONLY

SPIDER PLANTS
99 
39

PLUMS
CALIFORNIA 
SANTA ROSA.LR...

TOM ATOES
CALIFORNIA
RiDRIPi.LB

FINE FOR STUFFING

PRICES EFFECTIVE 

THRU 8-23-75

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

BANANAS

YELLOW. JALOPENA 
ANAHEIN

LB...............

CALIFORNIA 
FREESTONE 
L B .................PEACHES 

CANTALOUPES

33
BELL PEPPERS

39
PEPPERS X X

39
17 
39
1 8 ’

n x A S

SWECT
LB . . . .

RANCH STEAK 
CHUCK STEAK

FURR'S PROTEN 
7-BONE CUT SPECIAL 
LB..........................................

1 1 9

98'
SIRLOIN STEAKf ĵ -̂

FURR'S
PROTEN
LB.........

ROUND STEAK 
RIB STEAK

FURR'S 
PROTEN 
LB.........

ADV.
SPECIAL

FURR'S 
PROTEN 
LB.........

ADV.
SPECIAL

1 
1

ARM R 0 A S T=  ~ 1 »  
SHORT RIBS E  ~ 59‘
GROUND BEEF 
SHRIMP

GROUND FRESH 
DAILY. L B ........

BRIU.IANT 

10 OZFKGS

7 9t FISH STICKS 
2“  BOLOGNA

TOP FRO.ST 
l-LB. PKG ..

5 FARM PAC' 
/I2-OZ. PKG .

J09

88*

CRACKERS
TOMATOES

FOOD CLUB 
SALTINES
1-LB BOX .. .

ALLEN
NO. 303 CAN

49
3/89

APPLE JUICE =  49
GREEN BEANS 
APPLESAUCE

FOOD CLUB

NO. 303 CAN3/89

i W E  G I V ^

GOLD
BOND
S T A M P S

DOUBLE STAMPS 

ON

SATURDAYS 1

it  YOU PAY THE LOWER PRICE AT FURR'S 
lirWE WILL NOT CHANGE A PRICE ON A MARKED 

a N  OR PACKAGE EXCEPT TO LOWER THE PRICL 
lirONCE PRICED . . .  ALWAYS PRICED.

NO. 303 CAN

COFFEE
MARYLAND CLUB

P EARS 
PEACHES 
POLISH

FOOD CLUB-HALVES 
IN HEAVY JYRUP

NO. 2% CAN

39
49’

TOPCO-WITH LEMON 
FURNITURE 
140Z.SIZE ..............

NO. 303 CAN

IR FR ESH N E

DISH LIQUID 
13c OFF LABEL 
22-OZ. BOHLE.

M I  U  I L  TOP FROST. FROZEN. TUNA. #1 / I
I  r  BEEF. CHICKEN OR M V  /  ■

■  TURKEY. B-OZ. PKG. .. ..................  ■ #  ■ ■

PIZZA JENO'S 
DELUXE 
CHEESE. 20-OZ.

ICE CREAM BORDEN'S
V^G AUO N SIZi

BROWNIE MIX 954HAWIIAN P U N C H ^
22'/i-O Z. PKG

BROCCOLI
ORANGE JUICE

DELUXE 
SAUSAGE 

. f....... ZB-OZ..........

TOPFROST-FROZEN
SPEARS
lO-OZ. PACKAGE......

TEXSUN 
FROZEN 
S-OZ. CAN

NOTEBOOK PAPER

W # E N S

59

COMPASS
EMPIRE 
BOW TYPE

[C

K N E E -H I
HOSE

j HOLEPROOF 
, SHEER-ONE SIZE 
FITS ALL. CHOICE 
OF 4 SHADES 
2-PAIR PKGS

REPORT FOLDER
3-PRONG. ONLY 2/25*

SHOP
ALADDIN 

LUNCH KITS
■OY FAVORED DRAGSTRIP OR ] 
GIRL FAVORED JUNIOR MISS 
OR CLASSIC PLAID DESIGN

— • — M i b w i i i  

2 / \ %
WITH MATCHING 

PINT
RMO BOTTLE 

A C H.O N LY. . . .
299'

#  ' i t e

MIRACLE/ 
PRICES
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Attorney Free 
After Jail Time

RALEIGH, N.C. (A P ) — 
Attorney Jerry Paul, who 
successfully defended Joan 
L itt le  against murder 
charges and is appealing a 
contempt of court citation, is 
free after five days in the 
Wake County Jail.

Miss lit t le  was there to 
greet Paul when he left jail 
Wednesday on an order from 
the North Carolina Court of 
Appeals, which is expected 
to hear the appeal about Oct. 
24.

Last Friday, moments 
after the jurv acquitted Miss 
Little, Paul was ordered 

liled for 14 days bv trial 
te Hamilton Hobgood.

MISS YOUR  
PAPER?

Big Spring I

■nsatisfactory, please $: 
t̂elephone.

'Clrailatiaa Department K

Open until • :39p.m. 
Mondays through Fridays I

Open SundayaUntll 
10:00 a.m.

Ritz Theatre
LAST NIGHT 

OPEN 7:00 RATED PG 
FEATURES 7:15 & 9:20

R/70 Theotre
LAST NIGHT 

OPEN 7:15 RATED R

R/70 Theatre
STARTS TOMORROW 

OPEN 7:15
U the most entertaining 

famiiy picture of our time. 
Maybe of aii tin>e.’
Ui SmHi a CmmsiMm

Jet Drive-In
NOW SHOWING 

OPEN 8:30 RATED R

DUSTIN HOFFMAN 
DOUBLE 

FEATURE
FEATURE NO. 1

" I IM N Y ”
1ST BIG SPRING 

SHOWING

FEATURE NO. 2

"THE
MIDNIGHT
COWBOY"
Filmed in Partin  

Big Spring

(Mwto Sy Oanny Valdes)
UNCONCERNED ABOUT PLAGUE — A Big Sjmng State Park prairie dog appears 
unwmried by reports of bubonic plague which killed towns o f the rodents northwest of

Big S jm ng: 
lien killed to

Lubbock. A  spokesman at the local park said prairie dogs here seem to be healthy.

Plague Germs Said To 
Pose No Human Threat

The Black Death, which 
wiped out human 
populations in the Middle 
Ages, has killed prairie dog 
towns in the Muleshoe 
National Wildlife Refuge 
northwest of Lubbock.

But the animals living in 
the Big Spring State Park 
are re|Mrt^ healty.

At the Muleshoe Refi______  fuge,
bubonic plague has killed

SMU Prexy 
Pick Looms

several thousand prairie 
dogs. The prairie dog town 
area is not be be reopened to 
the public until late this 
summer or early this fall.

The refuge manager, Bert 
Blair Jr., claims the flea- 
transmitted disease poses no 
threat to humans.

DALLAS (A P ) — Southern 
Methodist University (SMU) 
trustees have been asked to 
approve Dr. Jam es H. 
Zumberge as president of the 
school. They will meet Sept. 
5 to act on the recom
mendation of a committee 
that selected Zumberge.

Zumberge, 52, has been 
chancellor o( the University 
of Nebraska since 1971. He 
was recommended Wed
nesday to fill the SMU post 
assumed by Chancellor 
Willis Tate a year ago when 
Dr. Paul Har^n resigned as 
president.

A geolo^st who has done 
research in polar regions.

Cobra Back 
Inside Box

Zumberge was named to the 
:ional Science Board ofNational 

the National Science
Foundation by President 
Ford in 1974. He serves on 
the board’s execu tive
committee.

He has written technical 
papers and 10 books.

Zumberge is the chairman 
of the Polar Research Board 
of the National Academy of 
Sciences, and is a director of 
the First National Bank of 
Lincoln.

“ I am pleased to have my 
name presented because I 
believe this will be an 
unusual opportunity to 
become invmved in the 
further development of one 
of the Southwest’s respected 
institutions,”  Zum berge 
said.

CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex. 
(A P )—A yellow spitting 
cobra, whose venom can 
blind or kill a victim, was 
found near the store from 
which a group of young boys 
took it, authorities said.

The snake, inside a 
transparent box, was taken 
from Tone Pecore’s car in 
front of an aquarium store 
here Wednesday. She han
dles snakes for sale to 
retailers.

The store owner said the 
snake is one of the deadliest 
in the world. It can spit 
venom as far as 15 feet which 
could cause blindness if the 
eyes are touched. The 
snake’s bite causes shock 
within 15 seconds, and the 
victim would die in about one 
minute, she said.

“ No self-respecting flea is 
going to come out into the 
sunshine,’ ’ Blair said. “ He’s 
going to stay in the hole until 
a prairie dog or another 
rodent comes along.’ ’

“ I live 60 yards from holes 
where we found fleas, and I 
have two children, but 1 
wasn’ t concerned about 
catching anything,’ ’ Blair 
said.

About 40 to 50 acres in the 
5,800-acre refuge have been 
closed to the public. Officials 
have put chem icals in 
prairie dog burrows to kill 
germs.

The animals usually die in 
their holes, Blair said.

Bubonic plague decimated 
a prairie dog town in New 
Mexico norfliwest of the 
refuge last year.

On Indian reservations in 
western New Mexico this 
year eight confirmed cases 
in humans were reported. 
One 13-year-old Navajo girl 
in New Mexico died of the 
plague earlier in the sum
mer.

Is Continuing

Public Records

Ritz Theatre STARTS TOMORROW 
OPEN 6:45 RATED R

■4 THE MOriOO D6UMT FimJKE. MUtS VU. HO lONGEX EXSl 
OUTTXkE VUOE ___________
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n iTH  DISTRICT COURT PILINGS
Luclll* Proctor and Tommy C. 

Proctor, divorca patitiop.
Patar Duana Holdan and Mllogros 

Combo Holdan, divorca patitlon.
Barla J. Nkkall v«. Larry Black- 

bum, tult for damaga* allaged due to 
car lira.

Edwina B. Eaton vs. Bob Bowan, 
suit for damages alleged In traffic 
accident.

Mary Ann Crawford vs Ronald Ray 
Davis, suit for parional injuries 
allagad In traffic accident.

Mavis Elvira Cook and Olan Orbit 
Cook, divorca patitlon.

Ex Parte: Cynthia O. Oragg, ap
plication for writ of habeas corpus for 
minor childrtn said kept by Charles E. 
Gragg.

First National Bank, Big Spring, vs. 
Claranct Sanders at ux, Willie San 
dars, suit on note and application for 
writ of saquastration.

Batty Jamas Daniels and Preston L. 
Daniels, divorca petition.

Hot, Sticky 
Weather

By the Associated Press

Hot, sticky weather en
ve lop^  Texas today, and it 
was expected to stay that 
way.

Skies were mostly clear 
although a few s iwers fell 
in early morning around 
Galveston on the coast and 
Greenville in North Texas. 
There also were occasional 
clouds in extreme West 
Texas and South Central 
Texas and over the coastal 
plains.

S c a tta ^  thunderstorms 
brought a little rain during 
the night around El Paso on 
the west tip of the state and 
in the northeast corner, but 
amounts were small. E l 
Paso’s .06 inch was the 
largest.

Tem peratures soared 
again Wednesday, going as 
high as 100 degrees at 
Mineral Wells in North 
Central Texas. Readings 
near dawn ranged from 79 at 
Palacios on the coast and 
Waco in the middle of the 
state down to 68 at Midland- 
Odessa in the west.

Forecasts held out 
prospects for continuing heat 
and mostly clear skies ex
cept for scattered thun
dershow ers d e v e lo p in g  
again near the coast and in 
far West Texas.

the soft, supple 
leathers for fall

Beautiful w rap  styles, button fronts, 
fur trim s...pant lengths, new longer lengths 
all (designe(d in soft 
supple fine leathers 
...from 1 3 2 .0 0  
M ain Shop.

Asking Meany 
For 'Advice' 
On Planting

O K L A H O M A  C IT Y  
(A P )—Oklahoma Farm  
Bureau leaders said Wed
nesday they were sending 
AFLrClO President George 
Meany a letter asking for 
“ advice”  on planning next 
year’s wheat crop.

“ It ’s almost time to sow 
next year’s wheat cr<r<m in
Oklahoma,”  Ken McFall,
Farm Bureau executive 
secretary, said in the letter. 
“ Before we know how much 
wheat to plant, we need to 
know how much grain you 
(Meany) are going to let 
other countries buy next 
year.”

“ There’s no reason to wear 
out farm machinery to 
produce surplus grain you do 
not intend to let us export,”  
McFall said.

The letter was drafted in 
the wake of longshoremen’s 
refusal in Houston to load 
wheat shipments bound for 
the Soviet Union. The move 
was supported by Meany, 
who says he fears more 
wheat ^ e s  to the Soviet
Union may hit consumers in
the pocket

N T R O D u c iN c A d m ira l
FOR 1976

We Have Just Received Our 76 Models Of Admiral 
Color TVS - Come In Today And Look Them Over

Series Of Shots

Little Michelle (Missy) 
Houghton, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Houghton, 3312
Drexel, was taking her third 

:ulaticanti-rabies innocuTation here 
today in a series of 21.

She was bitten by a cat 
while playing in the side 
yard at her home, according 
to her mother.

City officials were faced 
with the problem of cap
turing or destroying close to 
35 cats in the neighlrarhood.

TTie cat that bit “ Missy”  
died five days after the 
animal warden took it into 
the shelter to be watched and 
was in such bad condition at 
the time of death that the 
veterinarian said it could not 
be determined whether the 
cat had rabies. The shots are 
precautionary.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

SPECIAL!
75 MODEL 
CLOSEOUT
SPECIAL PRICES 

ON ALL 75 MODELS
SAVE TODAY!!

Model 25C628

SAVE
$ $ $ $
NOW

Admiral
25" (diag. meas.) 100% Solid State AO I I  
Super-Solarcolor TV
A very special value in big screen viewing, superb 
color and performance. Lush Mediterranean cab
inetry in rich pecan-like finish with lavish preci
sion fooled sculpting accents. Color Master Con
trol lor one-touch adjustment tor Color, Tint, 
Brightness and Contrast.
Dimensions 43*/i«" wide. 29" high, deep.

NOW 659.95
•»!'«*W *X ?X*X5«W X '>X*X -:* A d m ir a l

Model 2SC633

C o lle g e  Park

CINEMA
263-1417

FEATURES
7:15and9:15

LO O KO UT...
She's Legal N o m

Promise her anything, 
but give, her a beer!

25' (dIag. meas.) 100% Solid Slate 
AQ II Sujjer-Solarcotor TV
Elegant Spanish design with 100% 
Solid State Chassis for depend
able performance, cooler opera
tion and ease of service Color 
Master Control.

NOW

699.95
SPECIAL

ON ALL 1976 TV'S I YCAR FRH 
PARTS & SlRVICl 5 YCAR 
PICTURE TUBE WARRANTY

FREI DEIIVERY NO CITY SALES TAX

TOWN & COUNTRY
TO W N  & ^  ' ' '  p h o n eT O W N &  5? AgSgfcaiii

COUNTRY CENTER 1 9

U.S. 87 
SOUTH

Hif' .W J

; r  ^

PHONE 
263-1771 

8:30 to 6:30 
MON-SAT

LATE SHOW CALL FOR INFO 
X-RATED 12:00
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